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After the Unlled

Stat~

and MI:llK.... signro Ihe
Tn:atyofGU3Iblupc .Iidalgo In I!WH. m\Cmlincnt ho5!,Iolics in~o\vinG Indians. oullaws. and ",,"olUllnnancs
eoollnucd to plague their wmrnon b';II'1kr \lIItil well imo
1~ twentieth century. Mm! ofthcsc incidcnlll provoke.:!
MU.S. military n:sponse. the most famous being I....
MeXIcan Puni';'·" upedition of 1916 17 In whIch
fOfCH COTIlIIWldcd by "rig. Gen. John 1. Pershing
unwcccs<fully ..nmlpled 10 captun: the Me. ican ",VOl\1llonary comma",I". F","ci""" "Pa,",ho" Villa, after

hi s bloody raid on Columbu., New

Mc~icu.

Less fa·

mOils. bul "",haps ~ dramallc. was a much smaller
punn"'cexpcdnion ,h:ot W2S launched in 1919 fromthc
IIppcT Big ~nd n:gooo ofwcs\~-m Ta.u. This six-day
iov •• ion oflhc Me,,,can st.lIcofCh,huahua helped.o
end a decadeofck:predations by Me~ican bandits. but

it also n.llnt<! lhe aofl,.'C' of ill commander..... ho " -u
coun · manialed for h,s K tionl during and lifter Ihe op.cnotion. The (xpediuon e~e",plifie<l an CnI wh!:n the
hallmark lOfAmCTkan dipl()nt.lC)' wa!; action mll"''T,hall
I>Iords. especially as f~ •• ~ Mexico was concernro.
Ovtr half of tlie SQU,II.:rn border of the U,uu:d
i~ fonntd by the kIOG'1Ul<k. AIl~T n.".·illJlllboul
275 moles south,,-csl from EI Paso. Texas. Ih!: &rcal
ri"er m«1S an impc ......OIn rod\,,,, ~11hc southern up of
Ihe Rl)Cky Mountains and lurns 10 Ihe northe .., for
aimOSI ~'x 'y miles. ~rc8,ing a "big bend:' before re,uming its SQUthwcsl<.-rly OOU~ '0 the Gulf of MUlo;n.
No Icrr.oin lIlong the enll~ U.S __ Mc~icllll border is
mote rugged t""o lhat found in thIS Big Ik-ttd <Cl:ion. A
ncws~pc:rman dc:scrib,ng i. in 1~16 ""id .ha. ~The
o;nunlry ,sn'l bod. h'sjusl worse. Worse ,'''' ."".ncnl

SIlo,..,

Thr bordl'r /0""" of 1'=lIlio. Tnus. i" NQI"r",tK-r 1917 (Signal Corps pllotographJ

5.600 National (iuards.men fromArizooa. New M""iro,
and Tex .... A June: ..,d on San Ygn<lcio. Tc:<as. SOIItlt
of Laredo. convincC'd lhc- prcSido."t that C~CrI loon: 10m
we~ needed. so he ordered m<)<;t oflhe coumry',~
mainine National GUIll' unil.! to mobilize and dcplo~' IO

)'QU !;Ct f ....... from lhe 1131n. and then. after that. jU:II

worser and worser. FO\lr yurs l;1t(1". " 'hill: prv\lt!inl:
professiorutl dc:scriplion ofthc area to I Sen.
ale foreign rclalion~ ~ubcol1lmi1tce chaIred by Senator
Alben fl . Fall of New Me~lco. Col. Geor~e T.
Langhorne of the 8 ~ Cavalry noted that lhe Rio
Grande's greal di.tance in tIM:: rc~ion frol1llhc nearest
",ilro.d "n:,lled the opportunity "for lUI unsoettled COWIuy and d ,~r r.llher than onkr__ "
H

I moll:

Border securily wOflK'flCd all..,.. rrn,

OIJt~ak

lhe Southw,,,. The number QfGuardsmcn 011 border
duty peaked at alnlOlj! 112.000 in August. None oflhc-$II
citilen-soldimo mgagod Vill,SlaS during their mobili~,.
t;on, bot! alrTlOSl 300 of them dietl. primarily from dll'
ease: or accioknlS. UR/lble to captu~ Villa. l'ershlnll'S
p"niti~c e~pcdllion re1umed to the UnitN Slates In
Fcbrwlfy 191 7. Shortly lhcttafler, the Nalional Guard
uOlts 51111 on acti,·t duty were senl bonte. bUl when the
Unitl-d SllItCS oc'CllIfI.'d ...·~ron Gennany in April, 67 ,000
(Juardsmen n:maincd in rl-dcr~1 service .'
Ourine WOfld War I the border w ... diVIded into
&eve ..l military dlSlnets. The: Dig Bend OiSlrle t look
In rTIOSI of the WCSt Texas bonkrland... extendIng by
the Start of 1919 S()n1(' 300 milcc<; down the Rio Gmtdc
from Arroyo Mocho In Hudspeth Coonly• ......,., 75
mIles downriver from EI
toju.1 wost of Mofcla
In Terrell County. TcxlIlI. Heginning in No"ember 1917
Colonel Langhorne commanded this va~t diwicl. as
....ell as the 8· Cavalf)'. frum his hcadqwmers at M:ttfa,
the Pn:sidio Cvunty seal. Hom to KcOlucky in IS67,
Lang"""'" had ancnded 1M Virginia Military Institute
for 1\10'0 years before bc:cumine a cwIct at t~ U,S.
MIlttar}' Acaokmy. from ... hich he gradlYted in 1889
He h:od SC1'\'e<! inUlally to the West and h.d b<""n Gn
aide to ling. Gen. Frank Wheal"" in 1893- 91, when
Whuton ....as comm;.tndt.;r sucee.sively of the [)cpanments of TC 'Hs Rn<l lhe Colorado. After an assill'"
",c"t as a mihtary allacbe in Belgium (I H97 98),

of

I"'" M""ic:on Rc:voluhOO In 11110. a.i the fighting '~mdo:d

to Overruo ttle border and 10 produce in 5OOlhi:m Tc:<1S
and New Mexico condilions simi lar to those that e~·
i.led in Mc~ieo ilself."ln 11111 much oflhe Kegular
Army was deployed 10 the Southwest as a show of
force. i1 left shanly thereaner. bot conflIct among the
",>'oiutionary fOO'ttS In succeedms years led lhe UnllN
States to ttnng many tI'OOpS bao."k to patrol the bordo.'f
from the mouth of the RIO G",ode alnloW. to the I'a·
eif"" As intemal rondittOm in M""tro deteriorated. the
untamed nature of the illS Ilend anr.t<'tetl 'ICon:5 of
b;mdits.'
I" M.rch 191/\ a renegade force led by Pancho
Villa raided the borderuw.T! ofColumhus, N.....· Mc~ico.
causing t ...·o do~cn American c.~ualtic •. PreSIdent
Wuodrow WiIIiOO immedlalCly ordered Brig. Gen. JoIut
J. PCfSillng to rate a fI'Initive e~peditioo into northern
Melttco and to captu re Vitia The dcparture of
Pcrshing'~ 6,100-mln force. however. reduced the
Resular Am,y's presence on the bonkr. and in M.y
olher Me~ican ratders struck at Glenn Spri"ltS. Texas.
in lhe Big Bcotl. Rcali/.inlllh~llhcArmywas 'tm~hed
100 Ihi"ly ~Io"g lhe border. Wilson felkraliled aboul

raw.
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Lan~ 5CI'\"W in I'ucrto Rico during the Spani5hAmcncan War and was ~l1cd for ~p118nlry and coolness under fIre" dWlng 1M bauk of V."""" Rood. lhe
Anny's first mgag~n1 WIth SpUlish trOOpS on 111.:
;~Iat>d, He commanded a baualion of 111.: 39'" U.S. VOl ·
unlect h'fa~lry during the Philiw;n~ i n~urn."'1ion, was
Q.n aide!O Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood In the PhIlippines
,nd EttropI.' (190J-{)9). attmded 111.: Anny W3T College
(11112- 13). and SC"f\.·oo as , mllilary aU.,bC in Bc:rIin
(1913 1~). before being ISSignai 10 til.: go. C.,.. lry.·
Wilh an aUlhonml slrength (If about 1.000 officel"l and men, Langhorne's regimml comprised a headquarters troop, suWiy troop, mltl:hinc gun troop. and
Iwelve icllcrro troops, which in 1 )19 "CrC org~nizcd
'
into lwo squadrons. Each ofth.:sc: lroop' wos stationcd
al Marfa except for fh'e ckploytd on or near til.: Kio
GnmoJ,;, T ruopA at Glenn Springs. B alllnter's Ranch.
f II L.ji~ K al C""dcl.ri., Mnd the M.,hinc Gun
Troop at PreSIdio. The go. IwI bttn protecling the
burtIer since its return from the PhIlippines in 1915.
aod 'tli IIlcn Iuul adapted " 'cllto lheir fTIOIlOIO!lQU5 duly
In a harsh enyltonment. In June 1919 WKr o...,...rtmcnl inspeclor CoJ. ThomasA. Ko~nli, a cavalry nl~
fI~~., fuund the regim~n('5 "appearance and general
morale" to be ~so rcmar~,bly 1.0u00'" lhat he submilttd
a spt('ial repon saying. " 1 ha, c "",,vcr ""en such a pe.fectly appointed corntnarld before in my """,i"", the
condllion and 'JlPC"'''''''''-' of the hones. oqUipmcnl,
and men of !he Ca.·alry, of muies, hanlC:SS, ,,·,tollS.
and cans of the lrains alld of the pack traIn was such
as 10 make a profllund impre~5ion . . . . The spirit of
the omcc~ and men ii ~plend;d, ~~ wlluld b< cxpe<:too
from a command in which 50 much atlcntlOn is giyen
lO<II:ta'I'"
The 8'" Cavalry's readiness w.~ frequently toled.
iI$ Mexican bandlll. regularly raidat ranches in the Big
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Rend rclioD and "'..".., in lum pursued, From J9J 5 10
J9 19 elenlenl~ of !he l'qIimcnt erossed inlo MCJC ICO
ten IIIl'K'S In pursun of erog.,bon\er raider.;, rendenng
$l:l'Yi~c 11\;11 ""..as malted by long arduous II'\;II>MS,
Uln:mc Mal and sbonagc of nllions and fon Ke,"
So<rw: li~t~ bIondils raided lhe SCl1lcmenl of Glenn
Spnngs In May 11116. kIlling foursoldlenandaclviliM
boy, destroying buildings. and looting a Siore, The ",jd
rauill-d in I ~ixll...... -d:!y punilive ~xpt.""itil)ll rondUClcd
by twO Iroops of tbe 8- under the com"'~lId of thenMajor Langhorne , This force tr.lveled more than 550
miles in the Mexkansl.:lteofCoahuila and, in thevi~w
ofune hislorian. '"was in many ways mon: succt.'ssful
tMn Ge.....-r.1 Pershing·5 I'I1Or1l ,.,idely publici7.Cd pur_
SUII of Villa." The I11ld on Brite's Ranch, 1(I(,'al('d I
~en mil...-s from the Rio Grande, on Chnsuna~ Oay
1917 led a I.'Onlf"lny ofTeus RlngC1'$ 10 stnke Ihe
bonkr town of Pi lares. Mexico, a reponed outlaw hangout, and two troops of 8'" Ca".. lrymen repealed Ihis
OpCrItH)n in March 1918 aftcrtwo d"ilians were kIlled
In the NevIll's Ranch raid. WhIle s~k,"g 10 punish
Mexican raiders and demanding full compenlo:llion for
injun.-d ranche"" Colonel Langhorne ti~-d IiUIIIC nrthe
ca llie_thieving to $Cvere hunger in the adjacent ~rea
of Mexico and obsen'ed Ihat Mexican lroops on the
bortkT fOmctill'K'S had to kill their OOrT05 f..... food.·
In mid·June 1919 Pancho Villi luacked Pfel;ldenl
Venusllano Carranza's forces in tM border Clly of
Juarez, ac"," tM Rio Gnlnde from EI I'ISO. Ark..
st .. y shuts lin:tl from JuKn:L killed or .... ounded 5cv·
eral American !IOldicrs and ~ivilians in Tuas, about
3.600 U.S. uoops from Foo Bliss e1'OS$l:d lhe rivCT 10
a~siSI tM slruggling Cm1UlC;S\.aS in dri,in& vm.'~
fOl'l'CS ..... ay frum 11M: bonk.T The V;llIsiRS ~!;Callered
like quail'· before lh~ Amcril:ans. and 11100ugh lIme
would prove thallheir leadCTwas finished a, a Kriou,
threallo the region. Ihis .... as I>Ot ob,';ous al Ihe lillie.
Thu~, Btig. Gcn. C harles T. M~nol'er. Ihe d"C."Ctor of
lhe Anny', Air ServIce. ordered aiKnlfl from Kelly
Field (San Anlonio) and EJlinglOO f ield (Houston) 10
!he I\I;wly wabli)bcd foo Bli slAir TenninallO fonn
parI of lhe new Anny Border Air Paln)l . The War
[)epanmrnl Inl!laled this air p.1In)IIO PfU"idc ground
forces with .mal inlelligcncc: Ihat "'oold enable them
10 rcspond qukkly 10 any funhCT MUlcOlrI incUl$IOI" ,
The Anny's chief o f staff noted in his ~nnu.1 "'port
tbat "While il "''3lj not practicable 10 mlmlllln ~ con-

t;nuous guanl along lhe enllre border. tlK: border IrOOJ'l§
were dl"tibuted In ,,,,,,h a way Ihal Informalion con·
ceming raids mighl be acted upon with sufficient
promplness 10 minimize lhe (bnle", Ihctcfrom.- 1
Tbc: Bonk.,. Air Pllrol'sdally flights. whICh were
prohibiled from e~lnllhe bortkr. soon led 10 a reo
duction;n bandil activities in Teus. Se<:ond Lt Sl.:tcy
C. Hinkle, " 'ho flew in Ilk.: Rig Rend region. later reo
called {hat hi~ tlight inSlructlonS were 10 "scarch for
bands of men along Ihe border, flying low 10 obsc"YC
"'hat they were doing, how ",any were In Ihe band,
Ihe numhcr o fhorscs MIld taille. and Ihe locallon and
dircclioo of movement. " rel'\'M'l and sketch of the IIr
calion were to be nwle and dropped allhe ntom'S! of
our ca~.lry OUtposts .~ HIOkie al!lO llOIed !hat local
Cl1Ilelscalied hIm and his feliowaviatDn -Ri"crflymi." "'hile du~ ca~alrytnco ",fcm:d 10 lheir planes
as -aig Chid:en~.'"
Tbcre "'as ..0 IiChcduled nIght flying due 10 the
Jack of lights both on the ground lI1d 00 the planesBritish·designed 00:1 la, iHand Fuu ...aytime bombers.
lJT DH--4s. Ihal had been bUIlt In the Uniled Slates by
l iecll~ed manufacturers, American pilots in franc~ had
mdcnamed the planes "Flaming FOll11<," bl.-.;;all.e their
frag.il~ ,pruct:-wood and IIncn_fabric f!llmes Tended 10
burst inln n amcs If any 1.....« rounds penetrated their
unrrOlC."C1Cd fuel tanks. The plane.' wa~ armed '""ith twin
J{kal. Marlin machine &ulI$, Synchroo12ed 10 file
thruugh the pmpcllcr.and al!lOcamed a .30<al. Lewis
machIne guo mounted in the ~ar cockpit. A nint.1ygallon fuel tank provided lhe DII--4 with ~ muirnum
nying t;me o f aboul f<)tl. hou~ but the: 01110 liS V 12
Liberty eng"''' " 'ould often bum 0\,11. ~auslIIg the plano:
10 go do"... unexpectedly.·
The incidcnllhat c~u scd the 1919 pun;lIve upedilion ocgan on Ihe morning of IU August. lWo "Ri"er
F lyer~'· from !he II~ Aero Squadron', Flight A_ Lt •.
Harold G. Pelerson, pilot. ""d r"ul H. DaVIS, obse,,'er·
gunncr-sct nut on D rOUllne patrol from the Marfa
Airdrome. whleh was litlie more lhan I pasture and
some lenlS on tlK: east side of town. The .,·tators were
soppo<;ed 10 ny their IlH--4 south 10 LaJIIaS on the Rio
Gnondc and from tMre proceed up the RIO Grande
p.ut Presidio to EI Plw. A few milc5 wCSI of PresIdIo.
ho"-e~cr, the Rio Concho$ /lo ..-ed ioto lhe Rio Gnu"'"
from MulCo. and bC."Cause it ~ppcucd to be tM dominanl source of waM. lhe lIeute.'IIII1S mlSlook the: fonno.T
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(or .he laner and began flyms into .he Mex,can ~tate
of Chihuahua. Shonly after noon. engine problem~
fOr<:ed them 10 land on rough lemm south of Coyame
no. far from falomir Slalion, where the Chihuahua and
Pacillc Ra,lroad crossed .hc Rio Conchos. Peterson
dcliberotely "'. down north of the river•• hinking .ha.
Ihis would pla,e them on American soil. bUllhe aviators ....·cre actually about lilly-fivc mik" south"'cst of
the border. "
The neXl day, sear,h flights .ook off from I'ort
Bli~s and Marfa_ Re.racin!: in rev",sc a port ion of
.he 10" pla"e', intended rou'e. Lt. Frank S. Estill cor_
ro:.:tly deduced wha. had happened 10 Peterson and
Davts: "When I reached the jUnclion of the Rio
Grande and the Rio Conchos. a few miles up river
from Presidio. the old Rio Grande looked like a small
lributary tlowing intn Ihe main river. They mcrge~t a
'cry small angle. givoog Ihe appearance ofbolh flowing from the same general direction." Estill landed on
the 8"' C""~lry parade 170und at I'rc:;idio and info"""d
fort HIiss .hal he was certain .he Io""tcnant~ had ",i._
takenly flown into Mel<ico. This prompted an American rc<jucs. for pe"nission 10 send seareh flights into
Chihuahua . Mex,ean aUlhorn ies granted .he rc<jucst
on II August and soon began Iheir own seareh for the
avialor;. deploying troops from both Chihuahua City
and Ojinaga "
Meanwhile. still beJieving that they had landed on
Ameri,,~n 'oil, l'elCr;on and Davis buried their machme guns "nd ammunilion and, a ller much walkin!:
and some swimming. Ih~ amved a •• he small v'lIage
of Cuchillo PaT3do on IJ August. There. they purchased some foJOd and hir~..J a man .0 take .hem on
burros \() CandclariJ. Texas, where Troop K of.he II·
Cavalry was st;ltioned. En route. they were imcrcepted
by a group of armed Mcxi~ans. who forecd them to
accompany Ihem 10 anOlher village .0 meet Jesus
Renteria. their leader. Renlma made a hvmg rustling
horses and had quite an unsavory n ..p utation in Ihe Dig
Bend, Mi~s'ng both an arm an(1 pari of a leg. hc was
known 10 Mexicans as "I:!I Gancl1O-' for Ihe steel hook
in his ao1i f,cia! ann, while Americans call~d him '"Th~
Fiend:' after he reported ly slit the throat of" Texas
rna,! dnver dunng .he BriTe's Ranch raid. Havins for_
merly worked in Kansas. Remer,a spoke Englo,h. and
"n !5 A"guS! he directed the lieUlenants 10 write a
mcssage cxplaming Ihat he w~, huldin!> Ihem for

$15,000 ranSOm and .h3• •hey would he killed if he
WaS not paid by midnight on 18 Augus!. Rcmeria also
allowed Ihem 10 wrile telegrams to their parents and
so:ver;d military officials. "
Two days later a wurier with the ransom noll: and
.degra",. Wali inlcrcepted a. Can,lclaria and his pa~n were ddivered to the aggressivc commande r of
Troop K, Capt. Le'Onard F. Matlack. Dom in KenTUcky.
Mmlac k was a season~-d vcleran who had hellun his
military career as an eighteen-year-old musician in Ihe
I~ Kmtueky Volume..,r In fanlry during the SpanishAmerican War. seei,,!> .cTVil'" in Puerto Riw. After
returning home and sc",mg as a Kenlueky Nationa l
Guard officer. /T.l allack enh~ted in 1903 in the Regular
A""y. rose lhrough the g. Cavalry's ranks to become
~ fiT'lt sergeanl. and in 1917 KCUred an emergency
commission as a i«-'Cond lieutenant. Later thaI year he
led a successful pursuil of a large !>TOUP of Mexican
bandits to recover a kidnapped American rancher and
his herd ofs.olen cank. demonstrating courage under
fire in Ihe proces,. In April 1919 he "gain led his lroop
inlo Mexico in punui. of hand its . T....'o months la"'r. h~
.hrea.ened to destroy the Mexican TOwn acmss the
rker fro", C"nddaria if its residents did not SlOp seil_
ing ootol--ll sirong liquor made from juke drawn from
a spooy desert plan! oflhe samc "am<>-to his cavalrymen . Although an automobile acciden •• hc year before had badly injured Matlack 's should~r and deprived
him of the full use ofh,s nghT ann, Colonel Langhorne
kept him in command. because he had "rendered ex_
cel lem service and hald]","e o f the be st trained
lToops.~ "

As Renteria's paymem deadline rapi d ly approached. Dawkins Kilpalri'k. a Candelaria StOre_
keeper. guar.:m.eed the courier that the rdnsom would
be paid but as ked for more time TO raise i•. Caplain
Matlack telephoned Colonel Langhorne 10 inform him
of the uvia.o .. • kidnapping. and Lan\:horne immediatdy sent word up his chain of comm.nd '0 M.j.
Gen. Jo,,-,ph T. Dickman at Southern Depart",em
headq uarters 81 FOri Sa", Hooslon in San An.onio.
Dickman. who had reeen!ly returned from commanding American occupation forces in Ge""any. inform""
the War Depanment, where Sccrelary of War New_
Inn O. B~kcr direcled .hat .he ransom should he pa,d
and a force organizcd .0 .a kc up the '"hOI trail of the
bandi.s.··"
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Th",~viator.s'

r.lnsom money was raised in record
time thanks to what~ould almost be termed divine intervention . A group of local r.mchcP.l kamcd of the
bdnappmg while they were attending an annual open ·
airehurch re"lval kllOwn tbe Hlnys Camp Meet ing.
Established in 1890 by WiUi~m Bloys. a Presbyterian
mini~t~T, the gathl";ng at Skillman \ Grove in the D-~vis
Mnulltllin, ncar Marfa brought widely separated ranch
families of several dcoomi nations together for fj,'c days.
Indebted to the Army for protecting tbem and 3s.:Uming that Ihe U.S. government would lalcr reimburse
tbem. the ranchers immedlatcly instructed th~ Marfa
National Bank to transferS I5,000 toCoionel Langhorne.
who in tum dire<:ted one of his offi«r; to cso;on a
bank ollieial bearing the money to Captain Matlnck a1
Candelaria. Langhorne also sent a lener along with

them. informmg Matlack that the money had "been
advanced through the Marfa National Dank by the
promin~nt rdnchmen and ~itiLl"lls ufthis and surroonding rountics.·· O n I MAugust, as the midmght deadl,ne
approached, Matlack warned Renteria that if the tWO
officers were harmed. he would hold every Mexican
living in three n~aroy villages responsible."
By thi.' time, lIew< of the kIdnapping had generated tront·page headlines aCross the ~ountry. '"MEXICAN BANDITS HOLD AMERICAN AVIATORS
FOR RANSOM" waS blazoned across the 18 August
Nrw York Timrs. while the CIiiC'ago Dmly Tribune
announced: "U.S. FLIERS I fELD; MEXI CANS AS K
SJ5.000 RANSOM" The SUII An/1m;" E.",,,;"g """"'s
onw the inc,,1cm as proof of President Camlnza's lad
of control ov~r many s<-'Ctiuns uf Mexico and ob..,r\"oo
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C"piMn Malloek !railing Iroo1¥rs "f /h~ 8'" C"v"lry n""r Calldrlarla. 'leX,,!. in 1918
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that "the cmpha~i~ th~ incidcm ~~c:; to the outl"wry ;.(
Northern Me,ieo i~ cXflCctcd tn ha~c an imponant
t.coring On the intern.tion~1 sl1uation:·'·
The kidnapping of the Army aviators was the latest in a series of murders and kidnappings of Ameri·
c~n c,ti'lens in Me.ieo duriug the sum",er of 1919. In
an ednonal on'" he Kidnapped Avtators:' the Wash ·
1nJ:lOn £wnln): SUlr warned that ··thi, affair may
Ix.-cOnle Ihe lumins point in the long course ofl"'licnt
submisslon 10 the plain incapacity of the government
of Me~ico to guaT3ntee =uriry to life and propeny
w;lh;n ilsjurisd ict ion" SC"cr;,1 ~ngry polit,cian, demanded an armed response. Governor Joseph A.
Hurnqu"l of Mtnnc.ma. Licutenam Pele,"",n', home
stale. declared lhal if Ihe IwO offieers were not reINSed. Ihe Uniled Slales should "put ;nlO Mexico an
~mly of O"''''l'''tion 10 r~"StoTC order and establish.
stable popular{iovemmcnl." Congrcs.man Julill~ Kahn
of Cal ifomi a, Lieutenant Davis's home ~tate. also ranled
his ".,ber. assurinJ: the War [),.op"rtment Ihal. as Ihe
chatrman oflhe Hou"" Commin<:e on Mi litary A fllti",.
hc stood ready to give "any legislative aid needed in
securing the proteclion of Ammcan lives and prop·
~ny:' Kahn "Slimal",! Ih"t a fOTCe of I00,000 TCJ:ulal"S
could re:<;lor~ law and order III Me"tco. ,)
Usi ng a Mexican named Tom:\~ SlInche7 a~ inter_
mediary, Caplain Mallack negOliated with Rcnteria.
and the two men finally agreed that Mallack .hould
ride about one mile into Mexico with half of Ihe ranSOm money. e"chanJ:";t for one "viator..... tum him 10
Texa,. and Ihen reflCat the process. Matlack paid for
Lieutenant Pelerwn ftrst. and after deltver10g him 10
Candelaria. he rode b.1Ck with the Olher $7,500 to r<'_
lroeve Lieutenant Davis. Mallack lal er t<:stili,"" that.
as he waned for L:!avts \0 be brought \0 Ihe rende>.·
vous sne. IWO Mexican riders passed ncar him in the
darkness and he heard one of th"m whi'p'-"T, "Mala
do. grmgoes [,i<: J." or"K ill bolh A",crlc,"ns:' and the
other answer ··""guro." ··sure."' When Mallack finally
did encounter D,n-;s and hi, captor. he decided to liberate the avia!"r ~I !;unpninl. inlimnin!; lhe Mcxic~ n
lhatlte was nOI I"'ymg Kenteria any more m"ney and
Quickly riding back to the river with L:!avis on a dtffercnt trail to ovo,d ambush. for assisltng him in dealing
wnh Kenteria, Matlack pa,d $ 1.000 10 S"nehe~. who
promptly moved to 'Iexas, Tht s left $6,~()(J 10 t.c returned to the Madit National Bank. "htlac~ did not
con.ider hi. d~""'eplion of Renteria to be a breach of
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faith. beeau"," he felt nO obliS"tion 10 deal honorably
wilh men who imended \C) murder Davi, and himself,
When news of this change in plans reached General
Dickman. Mv.'e'·er. his office announced Ihatthe other
halforthe ""'SOlo would be paid. "as the anny would
nm be PUI in the Iigh! ofhaving hmkcn tltith e,'Cn wi1h
bandiIS:'"
Early on the morning of l~ August. only a few
bours atlcr the avialOIS wcre safely in American hands.
ColOl"leI Langhorne infooned Gene",1 Antonio p",ncdIt.
commander of Mexico 's OJ;naga suboiislricl. Ihal a
thrcc-pronbed punitive expedition was entering Mexico
II) cal,IUre Renteria and his band. r",neda's military
superior 10 Chthuahua Cily. (ieneral M"nucl Di~gue~.
ordered h ,m to lokratc the ineursiQn on the ba~is of
several nineleenlh_cenlury agreemcnls that had
granted the regular forees of each country thc riJ:ht to
cro~s Ihe border in pursoit of marauding Ind,ans.
Dicgue'l cO""~"flicntly ib'1l0red the facl thaI thesc agreements dtd IlOlapplylo hand;t ra,dsand had not been in
effect since Ihe 18905."
Troop:; C and K of the 8- Cavalry under the command of Caplain Matlack. usi,,!: the t"'o avialO~ a~
guides. fonned theexpedilion's non hem force. whi~h
crossed the border at Candelaria, Maj. lames p.
Yancey. the 8" Ca~alry's newly a~signed I ~ Squadron
commander. led the middlc clement. '"<.ltnpo:;cd ofTroup
A. S"' Cavalry. and Troop E. g- Cavalry. acrQAA Ihe
Rio Grande ~t Ruidosa. Troop C. 5"' Cavalry. and lhe
Mach ine (iun Tmol' of the 8"' Cavalry comprised a
southern force Ihal enlered Mexico aeross from Ind io
under Ihe command of Maj . Charlcs C. Smith, Ihe 8"
Ca~o lry's 2' Squadron commander. Pack lrains. small
stgnal and medical umbo and 'iCvcrJI civilians. including Dawkins K!Ipalrick. aceo"'Jll'"i~-.J the Iroops.'"
Major Yancey had overall command orthe <'xpc'
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gang. but Matlack "'cognit~"<l that U.S, authorilics
wank"<lthc men fur uther erim"". Matlack i<lcntified
Ihc f(lur p"~nc" a. Jose Fuentes. wanted for murdering the brother of one of the ciyilian SCOUt~ who
was ac;:ompanying the expedition; ksus Jiner and his
sun F"'ncis ...... accused of stealing horses and eanlc
from Hrilc's Ranch; and Bernardino Salgado. wanted
for slcaling horses. The identity of the founh priwneT
was. howe~er, later placcd in doubt,"
As Ihe column len Carrl>,o Spring.•. Major Yancey ordered the pmoners' military guards to tum Ihem over
to tWO law enforcemenl uflidals-thc Marf. luwn
=rshal and a I'n:~idio County deputy she rifT_ and
two olhcr <""hans who wer~ ,ccoml"'n~ing .he expedition. onc uf whum "'~~ thc bruth~r of the man Fuenles
WKS IlCc"scd of murdering. Lagging behmd the column. mese dVlltans ~x«uted the four Mtxicans. lea ving their bodies where they fell. The two troops "nef
the ciY;lian~ aceu",!",nying then' then rctumc"<l to T.
D. Tank. wherc they l",ked up wnh the other four
troops. "
On 21 Augu>! Ygnaciu Bonill"•• the Mc~ican am_
hassador to the United Slates. ~ent a note to Secretary
of State Roben Lansing protesting The expedition'~ invasion ofMcxican temlory and dem .• ndingan imme_
diale withefrswal, The San Alltonio Light comme01c<f
that iT seemed "charactenstic of the Latin rempera. m3~e a tremendous fu~s about SOmc
ment to .
curn!",rativdy insi!:nilicantth in!:, . , . It rcally ='mS
as thm'gh Mexico should he grateful for Ihe help offered by this country."'·
Five day~ afler the Mexican amba".dor·s protesl. Sc<:ret.ry L.nsing =I'onded to it, He said thaI
the Mex,can government had been notified of the ~id
napp"'g oflhc tWO aviators. and. as it w"' unable tu
obtain their release. a r:lnsum had to be !",ief. Lan,IIIS
furtheT explained:

dit,on. Born in Culpeper CouOly, Virginia, in 1890,
Yancey was a 1')10 gradllale oflhe Virgini~ Mililary
In~titute. whose yearbook aCCUrlIleiy obscrvcd and
predictw that "he slill has hopes of becoming one of
Unclc Sam', rough riders. " 'hen we feel sure he will
be heard from." After leaching brieny in CulPCIX'T
COUnty public schools. Yancey applied for an appOlnt_
menl as an Army om,er. bUI in 1911 he faIled the reQuiTed oompclilivc cuminalion al Fon Mycr. Vi'l:inia.
due 10 his lack ofcompclency in all "cicmClllary lan_
guage ." Spanish. When he relook Ihe exam in 1912.
Yancq impro"ed his score enough to be found Qualilicd for mounloo ~ervic~. and he was commi~~ioned
as a s«ond I,eu'enant in the 1J" Caval ry. Yancey 'hen
spent 1jCvcral years $l)rving on or near the border in
New Mexico and Texas. before rc<:eiving a" assi!:,'_
ment 10lhe ISlh Cavalry m the Philippines. He rose
quickly in I1Ink as the Army exp;lIIded during World
WaT I. arn.l in 1918 hc became a major."
Caplain Mallack'~ column moved w""llhrough
the Siem Gl1Inde Mountains following a "hot 1I1Ii1."
Ancr about nine miles, this t",,1 splil. and since thc
aY,nlOls had heard Renleria sJleak of taking money to
his family in COY3lll(. !heAmericans followed tile soulhem tJ3il. Withoul encollntering any bandits. the TroopS
hnked up with Ihe Ruidosa column al T. O. Tank, a
ranch watering facility, and camped for rhe night. The
laner force had already captured five Mexican-Ameri Can dra n cya<lcrs ~h<."lly ancr cru~>ing th~ Riu Grand!:
Bnd rclurn~"<l them tu ci~il auOlOrilies in Tcus."
LiCllI~'Ulnt. F-'Iill and Russell H. Cooper sUPf'lO'1cd
the expedilion on 19 August by flying a reconnaissance
mission tbat passed over Quall';\l~o Springs. which was
on C~plllin Matlack's ruutc . SpuUing thr~.... mounted
men in a canyon nearby, ESTill and Cooper ~wooped
down for a closer look , When Ihe horsemen shol at
their plane. Cooper returned fire wilh his machine cun.
Rrl"'r~ntly hilling a man riding a whilC horse whom
the airmen helieved to he Jesu~ Renteria. Although
they did not land to conlinn Ihis. the bandit's death
was reported thn:mgh military channels ~rn.I announced
in newSI"'PCrs,n
After heavy rains wa~hed away the trail thaI Ihe
cavallYlTten had been folluwin!:. Major Y.ncey led Iwo
troops from T. O. Tank to Carril.O SI'"ng.<. about f,f·
teen miles fanher wes\. A patrol captured Three Mexicans. who were confined with a fourth prisoner Lakcn
in the !;CIOcmenl. They were not mcmhelli of Renteria's

The GuYernm~'nt uf the Unilc"<l Stales cannO! t.c
expected 10 sutler the indefimtc conttnuance of existing lawlc~~ conditions along us border. which expose
iu dtizens to maltreatment at thc h.nds of ruffianly
clcmenls of the Mexican I"'pulation. which their GOYcrnment seems unable to COntrol. and which have un·
doubtedly been encu"rag~"<lto cominuc their acts of
aggn,'ssion against e"izen~ ofth" United Stales by ",".«In of the tmmunity from punishment for such aCls
which they have enjoyed. '"
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Meanwhile. Captain Matlack had flown from T.
T~nk

10 Marfa 10

mc~l

u• • • ,,~ .. ,

23 August. Major Yancey led his men south toward
Cuyamc_ Abuul halfway there. the force StOPped at
the Paradcro Ranch. and Ihal nighl C~plain Matlock
lOOk a ten ·man patrol farther soulh. When he enCOun·
I~rcd a larger Cammcista force bloc king the trail.
Mallack wisely decided to avoid 0 wnfruntatiun by
tummg his mcn around and leading Ihem baek 10 the
ranch. With Cammcisla force le\'els increasing and
pr<)~pccl, Qf capluring additiona l bandits running dry.
Gcncrall1ickmandccided 10 =allthccxpcdition. The
six American cavalry Iroops promplly rode oul of
Mexico. their only casualties a few pack mules. AI
approximattiy 0030 hours on 2S Augusi. duringa heavy
rainSiCIf"m. Ihe last of the 375 soldiers cros$ed Ihe Rio
Grande flCar lI.uidosa. many of III"", havinll rilklc" morn
than 250 miles io Mexico. Major Yancey proclaimed
upon hi~ 'Clum . "We had a gOCId problem gwen us.

wilh C\llonel Langlwmc

and G... ""ral Dickman and explain whyhehad no! paid

Ihe full nnsom 10 Renteria. The gcnel'3l WaS es~·
dally up,.,,!, becaul'e he believed thaI the C3ptain'~
action had di~honorcd tl, ... Am,y. Matlack cxplnine<l
that Langhorne"s message 10 him had staled thalthc

money Il3d b«n raisW by local I'3llChers. so lie fell an
obligation 10 iIIIvC as much of it os possibk. This m<.>i·
lified lJickm." somewhat, and he allowed Matlack to

re1um lothecxpedilion. ~fore rerurnmg loSanAmoniQ, however. the general publicly staled that andron
"'"(lIlld be made to pay the rem"inin!: mvney to the
bandits."

The e~~dition remained at T. O. Tank on 21 Augu,l . .;ending oullhr~.., ,mall palrols. but i1 proceeded
EI Toro Tank thc next day. F.arlyon Ihe lTlorningof
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Our officers wol1;ed OUt tM problem well alld gO! valu_
a!;>l" experience. Five bandils were killed while the
e~pt:dilion wa~ in progress. The expedition was suc ce~~ful.· ·"

Just before the cavalrymen len Mex ico, SOme of
President Carranza's troops reponooly captured ninc
melnbe", ofR~nteria 's gang in a Coyame dance hall.
and they were taken toChihuahwtCity. lried by courtmanial. and executoo . On I September, in his annual
mt~sage to the National Congress. Carranza charged
Ihatthc Aml"Tiean expedition constituted '"8 violation
of Our right•• a violation which was Il"'VC and uncal k-d
for and which has wounded proloundly the patriotic
sentiment' of the Mexicans." Nevenhdess. one week
laICr. as a gcsture of goodwill, the Mexican cmba"y
in Washington infonned the S1.:I1C ~panmen1lh"llhe
IOSl DH-4 wl>uld be returned . The plane was shipped
hack to Fun Bliss via Jo"re., bU!, aftcr landing on broken ground and bemS dismantled for shipment. it " 'as
missing many ofiu pans and could no longer be flO\\11.
At the end of the monlh .•$ the Army continued ils
postwar downsizing. L,eutenants Davis and F,.<lill were
dis<:harged from tbe Air Sen'ice as surplus officers.
followed shonly there.fter by C~r and Petcrwn.
The latter two office..,:;, howevcr, ,,'ould return to I~e
Air Service in the 1920s and pursue military caree ....
The 8" Cavalry also left the Big !lend. luming Over its
srea of operlliions II> the 5'" Cavalry ami proceeding
to Fon !lli ..."
Although the Ann y officinlly pmnounced the pu_
nilive expedition 3 success. many citizcns of the !llg
Bend were nOI complelely satisfied with ils results.
They knew Ihal mally Mexicarls across Ihe Rio Gr~nde
were ups.et with the operalion, and thcy fully CXl""'led
bandit activity to conlinue . One Texan wOO was especially angry was J. J Kilpatrick. Candelaria 's 61 -ycarold justice of Ihe peacc and Ihe falher of o..wkins
Kilpatrick. Neuhcr of thc Kilpatricks was fond ofthe
mililary. and their feelings were reciprocated. Captain
M.llack oTlCe describo..-d lhl"lTl as "the mo.1 vindicliw,
dishonest. illlmoral and fillhy family in the town of
Candelaria." Colonel Langhorne reponed that J. J. "is
said to have drunk sotol
for w many years Ihat
il has ",in~-d his mind ." Will,i" ~ few days. the cider
KIlpatrick journeyed 10 San Antonio 10 complain to
Genera l Dickman aboul Ihe Army's pre<ence in
Camlel.. ri ... and he also wrole to the War Dcpanmell1,
allesmg that four Mexican prisoners had been mur-
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dcred 31 Carriw Sprinll' and nol ki lled in an ~ngage
lIIelit. as had been reponed."
A.~ a re,ult of Ihi~ cOlllplaint alld represenlalions
from the Mexican gO\'cmmem, Yancey was callcd
befo,"" an offic~r of the JnsP'Cctor GeneT1lI's Office in
Washinglon in Feb",."y 1920. In April th.l I>fficc ""'ommended that he be med by a generlll coun-m artial.
and a monlh laler Yancey was charged with violating
three anieles of wal'-ninely-t",·o (munler). ninely.fi~e
(COndUCI unbecoming nn officer and a gentleman). and
ninety-six (a general aniele covering all offenses not
specifically detailed in other articles). The wurt -marlial of "ow-Captain Yancey. who had been reduced in
rank as the ,\nny contracted in size. convened atl'on
S~m HI>USCQn on 14 June 1920. T",·clve sen;"r "ffie_
crr.--six colonels, IWO lieutenant colonels. three majors, and Urig. Ge n. George Van Hom Moseley. comm.nder of Ike 2' Field Anilkry Brigade. who presidcd---<:Olllpriscd Ihe jury."
The f,,~t c~arge sl""',fled Ih~l Yancey himself
had killed the four Mexicans al C3rri~1> Springs. The
MXond ch~rgc specified Ihlll Yancey had madc two
false StalemelllS 10 Ihe Inspector general regarding
lhe Mexicans. had wrongfully delivered Ihem to ci vili~n seOUl •• failed "to care for alld prolCl:l" them.
wmnglili ly procured a lalse and untrue stalement from
SOme of the scouts , Nmed over the prisoners knowing thaI they would be killed. and failed 10 incorpor~tc any account of the pri,;oneno being caplured or
of their di~position in his official rcpon on the expedilion. Thc thIrd charge repealed all oflhe specifications of the second charge . Caplain Alben J. Myer,
Jr. , a cavalry officer ,,'ho had partieipaled In
Per~hing's pUnillVC expedition into Mexico in 1916.
prosecuted Yancey before the court. Myer was a
grnndwn of (lrig. Gcn . Albert J. Mycr. Ihe Army's
firsl chief signal officer. "
After more than a week of lestimony. Captain
Yancey 's ooun'maniall'nd~-d on 22 June, when the
ac<:us<:d. in lie .. of taking the 't~nd. pro, Idcd a sisned
stalementlO the coun. In it. Yancey explained thai he
"had underslood and fdtthal in 8~"Cordance ,,'ith the
border CY~lom Ihat Ihc proper disposition [of the pris·
one..,:;] waS to lum them ",'er 10 the civilian officers."
After this statement w"'! .~"Ccplcd. Yancey's delcnsc
counsel, Col. M ,Iton A. Ellio11. an mfantry officer. argued that the charge of murder was not sustained IIlId
that Ihe act of turning the prisoners O"e' to civilian

aulhorihCS "-as-regular,and in oonfoonancc wilh cslahll~tKd (LI.<;(Offi.-w

MItT confcning forlWO hours, the court reached
ill "eroicI, which could nOI be announced unlil il had
b\:cn approved by Ih( 'ppoinling aUlhority. Gene .... t
[},ckm~", The court found Yallt.-':y nul guilty uf Ihc
firsl and mosl serious charge. murder, but found him
guilty QII six of the: niDC spccifications in each of the
lllher two d .." p, 11M: COUrt concluded thai he -did,
"TOngfuJly and unlawfuJly fOil to care for and prOleCt
the lives- of his four Muiean prisoners at or Mar
Camw Springs " 'bile in oommand of a punilive exped,tIon. and thaI he had subsl,'qucnlly "",de $l>tll'TflCnl~
Ihat he knew "to be false nnd unlNe- bolh 10 Colonel
t.anghllmc and 10 the Office oflhe In~P«tOf General
aboul lhe fale of lhose: men. claiming thaI they h:wl
been killed in ~'Ombal. "
The MtJnua/ for C""ru. M",.,i,,1 dearly sped·
fied Ihal ..t.be punishmenl impo5ed by a COUrt for a
violalion of the niIKly-fifth article of "'ar mUSI be dismls... I" unlel'~ thai SCfltcn« were ",ilil:lloo by Ihe
presIdent of the Untied Slnle5. [l,ckman approved
Yancey', senlence. "To be dismissed [from]lhe se,vicc."IJyI. l!lI)vcd by lhe faellhal half of Ihe memben
of Ihe court had recommended delflO.-'flCY. he addro,
- In Ylew of all the clreunwanca 5urmunding the com·
ml';'~ion "r!he Orr~'T1_ allegro, Ihe condilions ofbordtJ scrvl(:C. and the previous excellenl rccurd and efficiency of Ihls officer, clemency IS wged,-'"
Any sc:ntence in~olvtnl! Ihe dismissal of an officer
in pcacelnn.: had to be confirmetl by lhe presidenl, SO
Yancey's many supporter,; begnn ..'r iling leners designl-d 10 influence the commander in chief. In Jul y
fortY·nlne Cilill:ns of Marfa and Presidio COUnty ..TOIe
S«rtllry !Weer, asking him 10 $how Yancey ~wch
consideral1Q11;u is possibk,~ The follo"'lIIg month.
&hortly .ner G.:ncrlll DICkman lppro\'cd lhe: senlence.
CQIII~~man CarlOS Rce ofSanAnlonio, Texas, Idegraphed a clemency pica 10 Ihe Judge advocale gCl1cntl. Maj, Gcn, Enoch Crowder, \0 whom I)ickm~n
had fOfWMrtlcd lhe reeord o f Ihe lrial. After a board of
rtview (omplctcd U~ work in November. General
Crowder deferred 10 lhe r«OInmcod:uion of clemency
from Dickman, his WC'St POInt classmale, and for_
"'1IrOed • draft leiter 10 S.:.:,,:lary Baker Ttqucsl1ng
lhal !'resident Wilson reduce Yanc.:y·s punishmenl
RlIk~r. ho"'e\'er, rtjC'Ctcd hl5 S\:I.frs adVIce and urged
Ihe rre,idenl 10 confirm Yancey's dismissal."

Jaml!$ I'. Yon~t)' <J$ (J I'MI C'tJd~t
(I'irgini(l Military Insttlllte Af{'hl ....l)
T..'o members o f

C~

frnm Virginia. Con-

gressman Thorn," W, HIITI:lOl1 of Winchester and
Senator Claude SWart~ •• former I:Ovcmor wilh dox
tics 10 the Virginta MlliW'y Inshtul<:...Tnt!: on Yancey'S
bcMlflO fellow Virginia-nali.'c Wilion, Hani§OO hofJcd
thUllhe pr<Sidc11l "'OIlld be able "10 eXlend 10 Ihis young
man Ihe clemency which h:u been recommended by
the OffiClTS Ihat tried him and Ihe ollice" who have
re~lcwed hi. scorence. - S"'.nson wrote th3t ~lenlcncy
in this case will be ,'cry much approcialcd not only by
m)">elf. but by the: many execllenl lltld ,nllllll"nlialliicnds
and connections ofM'jOf Yalll.'C)' in Virgmia.- Their
eITons paId off, and when Wilson finally coofirmcd
Ihe court-manial verdICt on 26 January 1921, he owrrode s...crclary BahT's r«=omm~ndallon nnd eOm_
mUled rhe scntence!lO Ihat Yancey ",0II1d be subject
simply 10 a reprimand 10 be adtnlniSlerro by Gcnel1ll1
Dickman. restriction 10 lhe Itmils of hi, l'\1'li or s(alion
fur ~i~ monrhs. and the for(colure offifty dollars of hi •
pay pcr monlh for 11M: ""me period, The extensIOn of
Yan.c:ry·s milttary cart:cf "'''''' brief, howe"", ;u ~ bomI
of IICncral offICers headed hy (;""I1(m,1 Dickman in 1922
rlt,,;~'d Y~ncey In the group of nllleers sclccll'<i for
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thminallOl1 on a redUCIIOl1 of the Army mandaled by
CO<\gJnS. Vance')' mired as a major WI D«embn-,

come eltglble for \'CletIJ\$ ' bt~fits extended to disabled WWTm "eler-InS under the World War VelcrilI\S' Act of 1924, and in 1929 he ""IIIIPPOlOlcd to the
emergency o ffoccrli' retired Its!, .ner Congress pro-

after krving 1m years 00 act;\'C duty, II;s mirN PilY
Willi ""1 II lbe l""eI of one-fQUrllt of Itis ilCtivc-duly
saE.ry, He died in June 1965,'"
Captain Matlack's friends also broughl poJnical
influern:e to bear on his behalf, Five monlhs afler
Yancey's court_martial, M alh.d'~ dlublcd riSln arm
caused him 10 be honorably di$Charsed, There were
no provisions for an officer commissioned on an elllC'l'gency basis 10 relire with disabilily paymenl!, bul
MatillC).:" many auppol1.cnt, Mnliciplilinil his "w;dical
discha. gc, hid ma"aged 10 so:curc spttiallcsislntion
for tllm, As urly as I June 1919, L. C, Urile, • prominenl Presidio County rancher, hid wrill en S<!flalor
Moms Shtppard of Texas and said of Matlack, -I'~
(O<IS('ienlious wort of this offlCff is known !hrot.IghOIIt
IllIs portion ofTe~, ~Ie has b«n a lrueand ,',tllltble
friend 10 the CIIuk"""" in prot""'ling thei, p<~ny, and
now Ihal I~ lime has (Orne for him 1(1 lay aside his
tife's wort, everyone is more Ihan an~iou! 10 set; Ihal
he l'C~civ"" suitable rc.,'Qgnition from Ihe Govern_
menl.""
Lat.". thaI monlh CongreSSOUIn Claude IludsPClh
of 101 Paw inlrOO".;cd a bill to ~uthori/" the pre. ide",
10 appoint Matlack a Regular Army elpt.llln and for
hIm 10 rellre as such, In July Senate Mll il.try Aft... ,,!
Commill~ chairman l;unes W, Wads"''Ofth of New
York II(Idressed Matlack', situation in I hill ~ introduced making ~i.1 proVl~Ion for elghl officers,
Wadswonh's bill "'"Nld authoriu the presidcnllO appoint MallKk directly as a caplain on lhe retired li.\I,
lIubjolcllo Senale confimwtlion, A Idler from Matlack'~
fath(r. ullin~ for Msiml'lc Justice" to hi~ ~'s ease,
mny ha,'e influenced Wadswonh,1lte $cnior Mltla~k
had argued Ihal "the b;!nJe frools of Ihe World W~r
were nut ~II in Europe, TlK; Mc~ican border wn one
or is one that has demanded as much cxactlng ~r;ice
and fumi!J1ed as much dang.". as many olhcrs,""
Wh..t.1c Il udspeth'~ bill did not clTICfiC froot oommill~, the ScIlllIC _pp'lWed WIdl;",'nnh's bill on 2
August 1919, twO ",·eels before Jesl's Renleria kidnapped Lieulmants PC1enon;md o..V1S, Tho: Senale
bill pu$O:d the Hou'lC on 23 AJJfil 1920 and became
E.w the follo",·ing month. but t~ preSIdent did nut nereiS( the authority Ihis acl ~\'e him 10 plK" Matlack
on t~ mired li51 and in November 1920 Ihe cllfllain
was hon<)f/lbly di~ehargcd. Matlack dId. however, be-

VIded for such disabihty reurctnalts 0'• .". Presidcnl
Coolidge's VC1O. Matlack died in 1957,"
The kidnappinj: ofl'CUI<!fllnl$ Peterson and DaVIS
occurred II o~ ofmlny low poinlS in U,S,·Mexican
relations, Several American citi~en~ h~d ba'11 kidnapped or murdercd in Mc~ioo ill the IWo I""mhs he_
fon: Ihe expedilion, and WII.<hinston wanted 10 signal
a less Indulgent attitude lowllrd Presidenl Camnu's
fllhue 10 protecl American I;\'e$ and property from
!he 'ro ffianl y clemans" of hi. """,,1., ion, Publ it opin_
100 solidly supported ~twldling the bonkr nuiwx:c
wnhoul glovcs,~ IS the Son A,,,,,,,,o Ugh! character_
ized lhe QP"ralioo. In.n editorial on MMexioo's ProlestS, the N,..., )W TiMD matnlallled thaI Mexico
had "yielded with I bad grace 10 t~ Io&ic of intemlllionallaw, judginK lhe upI.'<Jilioo "saluwy" and an
'·""Crl~'T of war.M The Phi/Mel/Mia /nqulrer look 3
morc jlngol~tlc slam in lUI edilorial thaI :uked iflbe
c~pedilion wu Ma slap-on-Ihc-wri~l "lTa;r or arc we
shakinlllhc iron fisl in cImes!'1 Some day we shall
have 10 make up our mmd$ thaI Mexico ",ill have 10 be
deall ""ith IS ~ deall ""ilh Cub;! under Spanish Govcrnnw:nt. lll<Te 5«ms 10 be no ",1til'lga"""y ITom it,"'"
Today, il il dimculllO ITICtilire the sucC6softhe
Army"s last ptlntll\~ expedition inlo Mexicv. Evidc:ncc
suggt'SlS thai, in spile of the claims of LiCUlenants
Cooper and Estill. J...ws Rento;ria did $WVi\'C theirsuafinll,.lthough he was never agam a nuls;mcc in the Big
Send, Bandit aclivity therr generally died OUI .ner
19 J9 and the Anny diM:OIttinu~-d the Border Air Patrol
IWQy..a"" later, bullhi5 was due pnmanly 10 increased
~CIl)Cmcnt in WeSI Teus and improved 510bil ily in
Mexico."
Although Amcricln disregard for Mexican saverci&my and III<: human righlS of Mexican cilizens in
Augusl 1919 may certainly be f.ulled, American authorilles did 1:"'" "";ou. coo§idcrBllon to these subjeds and acted 10 impose II leU! _
level of "'smint. From a purdy mili.,ry pc<$pCCtive, the !IIddent u~ the nalloo'lllmeless nred for ,"'CIItrained armnl forres, $uch as the tavalrylTlt."I'I, ",'110
when called upon 10 defl"l'ld their countrymen's security, were mwly. WIlling, and able 10 ride through counIry lhal jusl gOl ··,'{Orser and wo~r. "
M
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Rogrr D. C"IIt" IIgham IS a
A""y t.~"IC'lIlJnl
cvlunel 1/'1 finl u»il:nm~nl "f1~r gr..d....llllg from
III, U.s. MiUlaryAcud_" ...... " 'i,II Ille ,~ BallIJlilHl,
~ Ol\"al,,1 .. I Fori /lood. Texas. /I, lal~r sen-cd
.IS a m,llIa,,' poIiu off,ur ill Ih~ UII/ln' StoIC'S and
Kurt'u uII,1 ..S 0 fo"I1-:11 a"a offiur ill Pat,sloll.
Eg)111, ond N~IIQ'. lie ..-as Ille U..... IHfl!:"-'~ AllaCM
In KOlhmomJ" In 1991-1992. lJ/s ortide "'lIIs
InJluffll<"e ...ilh Ihe Colo,.,d {'~opl" ;5 Markrd ':
ChrlSllurl f'I"'!I,,'()(>d ~ Que.'I/"," Cummand in Ih~
lIar "'Uk $poin and lIs Afln-malh" ",}peart'" in Ih.,
IHIIt"r 2()()1 luut of Anny !liS!ory (No. 5 1).
NOTES
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of Iht Nrlliollal Archl'"I!:s: Dlllnff D. Jorob of Iliff
~7'1:,~i.. Ald""ry Ins/Uu'~ Arcll""I!:s: and $a"d,a
Tomczll t. Il" archi"isl ...ilh Ihe A,u" "'" li ..,, "f
Graauat"J. U.S. Military Academy.for Iheir superb
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permanent physical disabll;ty ,n the line o f dul)' bet",·.,.,n 6April1917aoo 2 July 1921 to be placed on ~
EmergencyOffoccn' Re1iml Li.t and rca:iYC 75 per.
ernt of tIK: ply lhey had been earning when dis·
charged.
42. San AnlOtlIo Ughl. 20 Aug 1919; N.".. Y<ri r,,,,.... ,
24 Aug 1919: Plri/tuklplli" f~'1"ilW". 21 Aug 1919;
Manuel A. Machado, Jr.. and JanKS T. Judgt". "Tempest '" a Teapot? The Mexican- Un;ted Stotes InlCT_
vention Cri~is l>f 1919," Su",h"'~_fl~rn Hi.!mriell/
QUlIn",/y 74 (Ju ly 1970): 1- 23.
43. "Border HIstory C,rcu13r No. 4." p. 8; Justice.
R..w/uliem em the Rio Grand,.. pp. 77_79: Smithcrs.
Orrmu;/es CJ/th,. Big R~"d. p . 55: Ronnie C. Tyler.
n.., Rig R""d A His/ory of Ilrt' Lusl Texas Fronti"
(WllShington. D.C .• 1975 J, p. Jg7.

10 Wilson, 13 Dec 1920, boIh in CM 140113, RG 15),
N... : Henry .... Wise. Dra ...;'/g " .. , Ih,. /11011 . Tlrl:
Y/II/ SlOt)! (Charlonesville, VI., 1978). p. 92: Genenl COu.r1· M,utlal Orden No.6. Wu Oepanment.
1921. p. 9: Obilll.1ry. Ymcry file. VMI Archi,'ClI; U.s
S'(J/U/U 0/ Lt.rg,.. 42: 722-2}: Spc<:ial Orders 168.
War t>epBn rMnI, 1922; Worll ~heel, IH Nov 1923.
James P. Yancey file. entry 528. Reeords relaled 10
offic~n reeoruideml and reeommendetl fllr climinalilln in 1922, RG 165. RL-.;ord ,or thc War Ikparl.
menl Generll Rnd Spe<.:ial Slaff., N",: A"my H~gIJ'
Io'r, 1'123, p. 116)1. A fie.. W, I,,"", ,u ffered I series of
illCllfXIi:lwing strokes in the faU of 1919, his wife Edith
conlrol1ed access to him. and she. s ssumod • ,.~"1)'
mOllCnt,al role in the dec ..,ons he made durtl\i his
firul e\ghtC"m months in o ffKe. A tifdonll VirJpnian ,
she may hayc joined with Hamwn and SWinson in
u'l,ng Ihe prellident to redu~c Yaneey', s.entence.
Upon h,s death. Yancey was buried in lhe Culpeper
Nalional Cemetery.
39. OjJidlll Anny R"gi~/I". 19J], p. 115". Llr. Bllte
to Sheppard. I Jun 19 19. file H.R . SS83. PapmAtC(lmpanying Sp«"ific Bills and Resolutions. Committee on Mililary "'!fai",. 66"' C""I:"'", RG 233. RL'Cord~
oflhe U.S . House of Repres.en13tl\'es, NA.
40. "A Bill for 1M Relief of Caplain of Leonard F.
Mallac:k," I tit SSg3, 66'" (:Qng., and M", Bill r", 1"'=
RehcfofCcn.ain OlTottfll of the United States Anny

2002 h,ennial ClInferenceof Anny Htstori;ms will be held on 6-8Aui:ust m the Crowne Plaza
Washmgton HOieI on Arhngton, VirginIa. The theme oflhe conf~TCncc " 'ill he '1'he Cold War Anny.
1947 1989." four wllTkshops ~call:d tll Arm)' historians will be conducted on 6 August, Tw~"111y-fOllr
academic panels rclaling 10 11K: Ann)' m the ClIld War will be held on 7-8 Au~us1. Panelists will include
f~... ~ ...1 and academic hisloriaM, tw;tive tU1d rctiml Army Qfficcrs, and foreign officers and civilians,
Panels will address nuclear weapons. miS!lilc tlcfcnsc, lhc training and sl3ffong of the Army, and the
ViClnmt War.
YI)U may n:S.:T\'C lodging al the C ro"'nc Plaza Waslungton HlJlel by calhng (70 3) 416-1 bOO or (800)
22 7-6963 . We a.~ ~ planmng 10 silly al the wnfercocc hotel 10 mention the Confc-m>ce of Army
Ht§lorWlS when mtking room rclll'f\1Itiorul.1l!I tho" hoIel 1$ selling aside a oumberof IOOIll8 forC(l()fem"ICC
ano:ndo:c-s.
confen:ncc registnilhoo form tS posted on the eMil website II l"Ip:lIo....'W.arm)~ I."U
clllio_pg/CAH100lIR",Fonn.htlll. The form liJts ~ addn:ss to whieh the oompIeted form and rqp5lnillion
fee should be sent. JDquiries about the oonf~rcncc should be du-ected to Dr. R®cn Rush at the Center
of Mthwy II 'story. His emailllddresl;i~Hoberl. Rush@hqda.anny. mil.
Th~
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THE CHIEF'S CORNER
.10110 Sloan Rrown
We haw had yet aoothe. "cry busy 'luana. witlllong·tenn bu.sineM continUIng alongside htgh·
energy and ihon.notice acliviliti 10 address tile War 00 Termri ... n. Let me 1;111.11' a r~w lIi,hli~"~ of our
ongoink aclivities.
Thill quaner Ihe Histories Division, like the ""il of lh~ CentL'f. conlinued 10 suppun the S«n:larial
and Ihe Army StatT in the War on Terrorism. A hrOlld range of hj~lor jca l siud ie$, from vigneuL'S and
informal ion papers 10 Ihon historiC!. addn:sscd Anny warfighling in all its aspecls lUld ensun:d that the
ArmY'f k~dcl1i ....·ould he guided in Iheir planning.nd d~ision proo.:ew::s by a strong and appr«iative
sense of the past. AlTlOflg the division·s prodL.M:ts were paPCIl on mobilw,lion, bu1Oc1aoo dtfense. and
the Sovict·A fghan War; a seriti ofl .....elvc uudies--a "jihad gil7.encer'"-00 the relalionship of crrutin
COUtllries to lerrorism: and. IOw;ml the end of Ibc quaner, a fllst look 1.1 u.s. ground opcn!tions in
Afghanistan. Underlying Ihis first look II the fighting was Ibc qUtit for lessons bearing on Army
r ....nsformation and the Quadn:nnial Rcvit"W.
Ikyood the: mission of..'af wppon, lhe HiSloriQ Division continued 10 write the hi$tOf)' oflhc U.S.
Anny, makIng headway on senral fronts. A major work on tile history of MACV, thejoinll-ommand.
received a flvorable review from I CMII p.tn(1 in M=h. A new vol ume 10 the Vielnlm §erie!!, Spocial
Opcnl,on~ '" Southeasl Asia. won appruv.1 frum theAnny Ilislorical SUlItegie Planning Commlllec in
October. That volume r«ei\'ed enlhusiastic ~upflOn from lhe Am,y Spo..-ci.1 Opcnotion~ Command .11
Fun Bragll and shuuld go a lung way tuwLU"d filling a major gap in ~ history of OflCrBtio" $ in the
Vicll1~m W~r. T\o.'o Olhc< volu,""" enjoying high·level inten:SI neared completion in draft 15 the quaner
ended: a hi~tory ofthe Pueno Rican 605· Infantry in the) K(>r~an W1H and an updating of TILt S"rg",ml£
MIlJuro/lltt: Army, first published In 1995 .
TIle F~ld Programs and HiStorical ServICes D,vlSlOn in conrert wilh lhe Histories Division lOOk. the
lead in tile AnnY·$ elfonto "",11~..,t ,,",I hiftUl)' IQtimuny !boutthc II September anxk on IIIe Pentagon
and ;IS aflel'1Tl.lth. In thIS coon«lion. ~ Cenler's capabilities wa.: mham:ed by lhe I<;ti"ation of "';0
Army Ro:sc:rve miliwy history detachmcnlS (MIIO$), tbe 46'" and ]005·, lind their usi!:",ncnl 10 the
CeOlc<. TOI.~thtr, mnnbrn; orlbe Hi$lories Division and tbe dei3Chmenl.5 have Inlervie.... ed mon: than
Ih'l: hundn:d people, military and civilian. ~nll from victims 10 rncuasand bystanden. o..cc, oomplercd.
thtoseOpcrahon NOII~ E.M:lU! intavlC\O'S will CO!ISIilUlc!he .<iogle most imponanl collection ofinfonnation
on the .uack and t""Army's rcspon5C to i1. This is not 10 mention Ihe three MH I>s dispalehcd ... vc~u
to the I),S. AnnyCenlral Commllnd and IWO~"'Il roule to Iht:Anny Special Operations Comm.r.d. about
which 1 ..... 111 have more to report in the fUlure .
r ....·o historians from the field Programs and Historical Services Il ivlsion presented papcl1i at the
~nd conference sponsored by Ihe Mililary History Wort.ing Group o f the I'linnen;hlp for Peace
COnSOTtlum. The conference was held in Sofia, Bulgaria, durin!: th~ fir:lt week in ~brch. Dr. Robcn
Rush ~poke on MTIle Bulgarian Soldier. 1910-19 13"' and CSM (and Dr.) Scott Gmen addressed '·United
SI.tes M,lIt.ry Intl"""t~ in lhe 8:lIk.n" 1870-1914.M The conference focused on mili1lty policy in
Europ: from the Franco-Prussi.n War 10 thcoulbreakofWorld W;u L II'IYllljI p;mkul;u- al1CDllon lothe
Balbo tonnicl5 of illat period. Orglniud by French lAd Bulgarian military hislory offices. il r«cl\"cd
contribuuons from bistorians from a dozen counton ofCcotral and Ea'tem EurDp(" and the UnIted
StIICl.
Another important accomplisltrn..nt wilh si",ifieallt imporwlCt: for lhe field history J'fO&r&m is the
Cen!CT ·s completion of Phase I of a cooperalive digiti7.lltion project with IICldquancn, U.S, Ann~.
Europe. The USAREUR llistorical Office. difC("ted by 11.5 command to ~n&:Ttake!he elcetronic co.wersion
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ofsc'cl'7I.l colkctions in its holdings. was able to secure COntr.lCt S4:rviccs for this dfon by utili~ing an
c"isting CMH ~...,nlr~ello preserve hislorical d()Cumcnt~ digilally. Since thc Ccnter abo possessed copics
of nlml of the documenls Ihat USAREUR idenlifi~-d, wc rcaeh~-d ~n allreement II, al will bcne!it Mlh
agcnclC"S by digitally p",>crving thc hiSlorical reeonls wilhout duplicfillon of effon. The firs! batch of
malerial has been po~ted 10 a USAKEUR website for global di!;SCminalion. and we !!ave begun discu:I-5ion<
on Ihc digitization of malerials identified for Ihe second phase
Thc higgcsI ncw.s from Ihe Muse",n Division this quaner "'as the secrelary oflhe Am,y', selcclion
ofFon I:lclvoir. Virgtnla. as Ihe site fOrlhe National Museum of the Uniled Slates Army. along with the
fun her deliberations Iht flowed from thaI site s-elcction. Given Ihal our first admonilion 10 eslablish an
ArTny mu,,"um in Ihl" Nalional Capitol Rq:ioll camc in 1814. 10 have. dccisim> paper signed hy Secretary
Of the Anny Thomas White with Ihe concurrence of cOl1grcs.~ionnl leaders does represenl a considerable
breakthrough. Our Iment is that the National Mu."\eum of the United Slales Army nOI only serve h a
capstone museum to tell the Army's smry in the National Capitol Region. bUI a1:;o that ils dei!:,"
•...,."truction. and ",sourcing benefit and IlC"ncraIC i"terest in c"cl)' tnu,""um in the Anny Muscum System.
We arc 0'8"ni~in8 committees now to shcpiterd the proJCCt through a major fund·rai~ing dfo" to a 1009
opening date. E~pcct to be consulted-or even ask~ to sit on a comrni1t~...,-"s work prog".:~ses. We
will w"h;oml! and n~"<:d the active SUPIX'" llfthc emirc Army Museum S)'stcm 10 make this project be all
it can be for all of us .
The del'elopmem oflhe Untted States Military Academy bicentennial exhibit in thc Smithwnla,,'s
Nation,1 Museum o f American Ilistory. popularly I,bel~d USMA 200. is also moving along wtlh CMH
assistancc. TIte actual name lor the exhibit will be ··En ginc-crmg. Exploration. and War- the United
StateS Milnary Acadcmy and the Mak ing of Amenca. I 802- 1918." II will in effect tcllthe SIOry of thc
entin: U.S. Army during Ihe period in which our nation g:rcw from a cluster ofcomnwnities along the
Atlanlic sc.boanlto" t",nscontincntal natiun 'lld a global powcr.
The Otlice of Production Servic"" ha~ remained truly busy as well. Consider the titles ddiw",d
since last the Army IIlslmy:
I. Judge Advocales II! Combo!.' Army LawJws in Mil"","), Opnolion$ from Jlirl~am 10 I/aili. by
elli. F ",derie L. BurdI. ~ ",,"""impr"" with the omcc ofthc Judge Advocate Gcneral:
2. Balll~ of Hall. Hluff. SlIljj Hide Guid~. by Ted Ballard. the protOtype for a new serie:! of higltquali!),. primed staff-ride booklets:
J . Quarters One. updated edition:
4. Army mSlorical Program. 2001:
5. Th.1N1rlm"nl "f Ih Army Hi." ",icul Summary, FiscD/ Ycar 199):
6. Publicalions oflhe Un/led S,aWS Army Cemer o!Mo/ilary Hl$fory. lOI)]. compiled and edIted by
Linda Holben.
I thin); you will agn....., that thcrc i. a 1m goi"8 On in the Centcr of Mi litary llistory and in the Army
Hi storical Pros",m. Lei me extend my personal thanks to all of the l"nc'llct ic s.,,1 enlhu<ia"ic people
who are doing so much to make all ofthis hap!"'n .

GO"ernment Printing omc~ orre~ New Email A lert Sen'lce
Thc Government Printing Office has initiated an email alen service \0 tnform interested web uscrs
ofpubltcations relating to military histOf)".os it offers thcm for public s.:\le. Individuals may ",gister for the
military hi~tory ~Icrt ,crvicc or any of GPO's other topicalalcn services on Ihe web at hrrp:11
boo/wore.gl'o.gov/alerrser">'lcc.illml. The CMH wcbsite. hlll';//"",,·,,·.Drmy.ml/lcmit·Pf/., has 3 lin~ to
mat web address. This service bas already announced a number ofCMH publications.

"

In Memoriam: Colonel BeUie J . Morden (In 1- 2001)
Retired Col. Bettie J. Morden, a highly regarded officer and author who worked at the Army Center
of Military History for si~teen years. died of cancer on 12 October 2001 at her home in ArlinglC>n,
Virginia . Born on 12 Augu,t 1921 in ['orl Huron, Michigan, ,hc ""orh"<J for !he ChryslerCorpor.ltion
before enliSting in the Womcn'sArmy AuxilIary Corps on IS October 1942. Aller troining at fOT' Des
Momes. Iowa. she served at Ihe Third Women's Army Corps Tnllning Center 31 FOri OglethOlpc, Georgia,
whe.., she became first 5"rgeant of lleadquartcrs Company, $nuth 1'0$t. After her dis<:harge from the
Amly in November 1945, sheancnded Columb,a University in New York, rIXeiving. bachdor'sd~gree
in 1\149 and a master's degree 10 Enghsh the following year.
Colonel Morden enlisted in the Army Reserve in September 1949 and was commissioned a reServe
,cc<H1d lieutenan! in the Womcn', Army CorpS in 1950. She returned to active duty in May 1952 as a
fiN<t IicU\cnanl. During her ftN<ttcn yea .. nfacti .. c cnm,ni"io"cd sc",ic<:, she ",rvcd two tours ,,"ith the
U.S. Army Se.:urity Agency and commanded Women'sAnnyC0'l's detachments at FOri Riley. K.nsas,
and Pinnasens. Germany. She served in 1962 1965 as a personnel officer at the Wa.~hington. D.C .•
headquarters of the Oefense Language Institute. spending lime away in 1964 to anend the Command
and Gcn~.,...1 StafTCollegc.
[n Janu.ary 19M Colonel Morden assumed command ofthe Womm's Army CQrps T",ining nallalion
al Fort McClellan . Alabama. This organlzauon was responsiblc lor preparing f<'m~le b",;e tno;ne""""
reenlis!.os. and ",sen'iSiS for Army life. The directorQf!he Women'sArmy Corps se lected Morden in
Nm'emhcr 19(,6 as herexc<:utive omeer. Colonel
Morden remained in the dl=\Or'~ office Ihrough
1972, serving as acting deputy director of the
Women '$AfI1IY CorpS from February I!H I to May
1971. From AuSu.. t tQ Dcc<:m\>cr 1972 she chain:d
a cummiue"e chargoo by acting Army Chief ofS!aff
Broce ['.lmlT, Jr., !o study the potential impact on
the Army of ihe prnpoi;ed Equal R,ghts
Amendmen!. which ConSress had proposed to the
stales for r.tificat;Qn. This eighteen-member
committee recommended the admission of femllle
cadets to the U.S. Military Academy, a reform
effected in 1976 under congressional mandate. She
retired rrum the Army at the cnd of 1972 with the
rank of oolO/1el and was awarded the Distinl;uishctl
Service Medal. During her military e~r. ColOllCI
Mo. den ....."' also awarded the Legion of Merit.
Joint Staff Commendation Ml-.lal, and the Army
Commendation Medal wnh Oak LeafClu<;ter.
Colonel Morden ,,"as recalled to acti,'" duty in
February 1974 !o sen'e at the Army Center of
M,lnary Histnry and to write the history of the
Women's ,\rmy Corps, which the Army "'ould
disestablish in 1978 as it integJ1lted women imo its
other elements. She rcwrtl-d!O a "'tired .mus at
the end of 1982, but she l"L"mained an associate al
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Ihe C~'fller ofMililary Ili slory until she completed ht"!" book. The Cemer publi~h~od The lI omell:' Army
Corps. 1945-1978, in 1990. This 543-pagc Icxl has remained Ihe mOSI delailed alXoont to dale oflhe
e"olution of that womc-n·s military service organization aller World War IL II won a DlI1inguished Hook
Award from Ihe Sociely for Mil itary Hi.lOry in 1991.
In July IfJ73 Colonel Morden be<:ame presidenl of Ihe Women·s Anny Corps Foundation, which
later be<:amc the Anny Women·s Museum Foundation. She led these two Ol);anizalio"" for h.·enlyeigh! years. The Women ·s Anny Corps FountJalion "'ised r"nds for thc construction of the Women's
Anny Corps Museum, whIch opened at Fon McClellan, Alabama. in 1977. The Anny Women·s Museum
foundation raised funds for the Anny Women's Museum at Fort L«. Vil);inia. which openLod in "by
2001, repladng the Fon McClellan museum.
Remembering Colunel Morden·s c ,tr.oordinary contributions 10 the Anny and to thc undemanding
of its history, Ihe Cenler moorns Ihe death nflhi~ distinguished officer.

New OfJkIaII\-1II1IIrY Hisiory Publlcadons
The Cemerof M itiwy HISIOI)' has published a new book by Col. Frederic L. Boreh,Judge Adw,",iles
COIf/ba,: Anrry Lowy= jll Mllitory OperoliollJ from Vletnom IQ Haili, CMH Pub 70--77. It may
be pun:1u!sc:d from Ibe Citlvemmcnt Prinling Office for S44 u,llkr stock number 008· 029 00373 - 2. The
eenle!" I..s alS<) issued a new .taff ride guide, Ted liallard 's Bailie of Ball:' Bluff. CMII Pub 35-1-1
It may be purchased from Ibe Go"muncnt Printing Office for $7.50 under stock number OOR-02900372-4. Orde:r.:r may be plscOO ...·ilb the G,wcrnment Printing Office online &t hnp:flbookstore.gpo.gctv.
TlIC Cenle!" and Ihc U.S. Anny Training and Doctrine Command have issued a new edition of
AlMrlclVl MllIltlry IIcrltage by General William W, lIanzog. This is CMH Pub 69-6-1, which llIay be
pun:hued from the GQ\"~mmc:nt Printing Offi~.., for .$25 undel stock number 001:1-029 00371 -6. TlH:
Cenle!" I..s a1w rcifiSUCd lhm:: sees of prints of paintings o f American roldiers by H. Charles Mclbmm
COvering the period 177:5 1983. T hese pn nl!i are 10 the series The AmerieiUI Soldier, Sets 2, 3. and 4.
Eacb seI ronWns teD prints. These sets may be purchased from the Government PrlntlOg Office for
S9.50, 9.00, and 8.50, respecti"ely. TlH:ir respectiv~ stock numbers are 003-(120-00227 S, OOS 0200022s-9, and 008-020-00760-9. Each of1be prinls in tl>ese SetS may be examined on the C M II websitc.
ill

hnp:ffwww...-my.miVcmh-pg, by going to the artwork page and clicking on Print and P~tcr Sets.
lbe NlIllonai Guard Yureau has publtsbed a new book by t..1. Col. Micbael O. i)oubler, 1 Am Ihe
Guard: A IIlstary of"'e A""y Natl(1II(J1 GlIllro. 1636-2000. The book is DA Pamphlet 130-- 1. It may
be purchucd &om Ib~ Government Prinling Office for S4!!.~0 under GPO stock number 008-000OOS61-1. The Historical Office of lbe Office of the Secretary of Defense has published Hi.•",I')' oflhe
Office of me Secr-dQry of DifClUe. Volume J: Smmgy. Monry. and tho; New Look, 1953 /956. by
Richard M . lAighton. TlH: author was an Army historical officel during World W3T II and "",rvcd as a
civilian historian at the omcc o flhc C hief of Military /hslOry for morn IhKn" decade. His 80H·page
volumo: rnay be pwchased from Ibe Government Prinling Office for S74 undcr GPO stock number 0081JOIl.-(J()863- 9.
TbcCenIa" has publio;:bcd two additinnallHpanmcm of/he Arm)' /lis/crimi Summuri.,., in paperback,
The summary fo r Fiscal f ....,.. 1'>192, by Dwight D. Oland and Da"id W. Hogan, Jr.. is CM U Pub 10123-1. The S\UTUTW)' for Fuca/ Ycar /993, by Slephen E. Everco and L. Man;n Kaplan, i~ CMH Pob
101 24 I. lbeIe publications an: available only 10 Am,y pubhcation acwunt holdL"TS, who lllII.y order
any oflhc publicati<>T1li "",,.tiooed in this announcement from the Anny Po,hlicst;oru; Dimibullon CenterSt. Louis.
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WHITTLESEY 'S " LOST" BATTALION
By Taylor V. Beattie
When an individual5hows courage under Slre55. we feel a Ihrill al his
.chic,·cmcnl. bul when ~ gTWp of mcn n.sh Wi in Ihe splendor of manliness
we fccl a la,ling glow Ihal is oolh pTldc and renewed failh in our fellow men.'
LI. Col. Ch.rk", Whittlesey. II November 1920
II wa. 5:15 P.M. on 2 OctOher 1918 when 554 men
fmm nine infantry and machine gun companies in Ihc
77"' Division. upon whom popular hi5\ory has pinned
Ihc monikcr the "Lost Battalion," filed down Ih
ooOllhem slope of a novine buricd in thc depths of the
Argonne For"';l in Fran.,..,.' The oouom of the ravine
was a muddy morass Ihrough the center of which
snaked Ihe CharJt"aux brook. a tributary of thc Ai5ne ,
HavIng by I),;S lime in Iheir cxpericrn:e on the bante
fields of France learned 10 place 8reat "alue On dry
feet. these Hdoughboys" lined up and trooped across a
naTTn", plank bridge uver Ihe cR'Ck. Minutes before.
their commander, Maj. Charle. Whiulescy, a lan ky.
fastidious. Wall Street 1.",,-yeT, had surveyed the ,'Nation
frum the ridge south of their nonhward mOVtment.
Acm5S the way in the fading lighl he couldJu,t make
out the chalk diff backdrop of their objecti"e. Ihe
Charlev~u" road. Major Whiulesey eon~ide",d the
SCene for a mome", and ordered the for"", down thc
hil15ide and across ihe Charlevaux brook KI lhe ~itc
hillside just below the road. They had made good
progress. man~ging 10 slip throu):h an unmannfd gap
in Ihe Gennan I",m,h line 0" Hill 19K Wilh daylight
fadin!;. the Charl~vaux mad in sight. and no Gennan
",.;i.,trlllce evident on the hill ahead, Wltinlc:sey orde,-"d
his men on 10 the objc.::live.
Thf Americans established a posilion aboul 300
yards long and 60 yard~ deep just below the road on
the revcr.e .Iope oflhc hill . The slope wa, SI~'Cp and
rocky, bUI the \1Tcd men dug in wilhin Ihe hour as
dlIrkne~s sellied into Ihe ravine. Whittlesey poSI<'d
",.chine gun scetion~ manning light French Chauchal
machine gun. (called Ihe shu-sho by the American5)
md heavy Ho\Ch~iss machine guns on his POSiliol1'~
cast "nd w~'St flanks. J Ie had established runner po.tS
evcry 100 yard~ along the route ofman:h to maintain

conlacl wilh 1he rear. Retuming patrols reponed thaI
Ihe surrounding terrain wasclc~r oflhc enemy, 00 Ihe
position On Ihe re"c,"", slope ofthc hill appeared to be
5ecure. The exhausted men under Whinlesey's
command sellied down to a cold but quicI nlghl,
di:;appoinlW Ihal their wool blanl.:C1s and ovcrcoall;
had been lell in the rCJr.

Hill.<ide nn ,dlldl lite LOJ'I 8nT/(T/iQtl h(Td been
surtllllndrd for jh'" day.<, as ;1 (lpp~n",d in
No.'emi>er 1918 (Signal C0'l"l'hOlngnoph)
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At 0830 the firsltreneh mortar shctls bcpn 10 llIin on
IhcAmcricans from Germ.n positions'. The ~hcll.dld
lillie damagc due 10 the prnt~,nn p/t)",ded by Ihe
revc",", slope p<:Kinnn. Howe... er. by mid . morning
Whinlesey's men !wi recci"ed !.he fint indication. thaI
the runner posts 10 the rear had bco:n brokm Altcmpts
1<1 n:cSI~blil;b the ~s ,,-ere met " ,th ~av y mach,1lC
gun lire from posu,ons that had been vacated by iiI<:
Germans tIM: day before. Whittlesey'. CUI"T1mand ""a.
cut off.
OUR MISSION IS TO IIOLD TillS l'OSlTION AT
ALL COSTS. NO FALLING BACK. HAVE THIS
UNDER STOOD BY EVERY MAN IN YOUR
COMMAND .'
Order issued hy Major WhIttlesey in the Pockel
12:00'M . 3 OctoOCr 1919
Isolated rrom friendly forces and sUrTOunded by m
determined enemy.lhe men nfthe Lost Dal1ahon stood
Ihe,r ground. enduring incessant sniper, "'"chine g,m.
mortar, and grenadc fire and vido\l~ gmund ass.a~11S
led by flamcthrnwer~ . For fivf dreadful Ila~~
characterized by cold. thirst. hunger. fali~uc , pain.
numbing fear. miscry, and death. t~ L'''t Ihllalion
hcld on. Finally on 7 (ktoiler 1918. 194 OffiCfTS ~nd
men .tagg~ om bearing 107 dead and 159 ...·uundctl .
The Army would a ...·3rd livc Med~ls of HOflOf and.
number of DistinGuished Service C1"05Se$ for IIoCtions
tai<.cn in, around, a nd m"r the ·'pOCket.'" In a poignant
pnsliCript to tht- tnti~ affair. Charles WhiIlICliCY. ,,-110
eotntnaoded t~ f~ in lhe pock"" apflarently took
his O,,'n life tbn:.: years aft.,.. t~ war'$ cooc luSion.
dying at sea in what appe=d to be a metM."\lI""sly
planned suocoOe.

Maj or Wllil/fury /11 F,ollc~. }9 Oc/.r 19J8
(Signal COfJ'$ phoIOKT~ph)

I wi~h they " 'ould let me forgel. . . . not. day
goes by bull be3T from some of Illy old ootf". Uii\l3I1~
about:;orne !;Orr"w 01" misfortune. . . . I eannul.
bear much more. I want 10 be left in peace.·

Dy fint light. pIItrols Whinll!SCy scm OUt on the
fla nks and rear of hts JlO5tUon eneounteRd small
Gennnn ~onungenl$. The ~s ,,-I!u had pt(.""iously
oceupted positions on IliIl 198 had sh,n~-d westward
twenly.four hours earlier to reonfOfCe their defenses
ag,lln!;! I~ adjacent Fre:nch. Satisfied that their wQIICTII
flank was 5eC\It(' for the time bein~ the G:rmaos began
shinin~ troop~ back 10 Ihe trenches on Hlil 198 and
closed the sea m ,n the defenses through wh,ch
Whittlesey's unu had infi Itruted the prcv;uus evening.

Chark"! Whilllcscy loa (/lend. 12 AUl!u$t 1921
On II November 1921. ltoe third IInni."rsary of
Ihe end of the Great War. Whittlesey and some thirty
other Mcdol of Honor rec'plents allendo.-d th" jntCflnent
of the first Unknown Soldier ~I Arlington NaHonal
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Cemetery. In the following w«1<5 Whinlesey dr.lfted
his own will and f,ne·tuned nOles 10 pending law ca.sc~.
en,uring, il now appear;, thaI ]ega] <I$OCialCS (Vuld
scam]e,,",,],. re<ume ]iligalion in Wh ill]C<Cy'S ",,,,,,I.
On ThanksglYing Day] '12] the lOIlTlented fonner
officer boarded the SS 1"0100. a passenger·carrying
freighter bound for Ilavana. Cuba. Over Ihe cou,..,., of
Ihe day, Wh inlcscy ""role a number oflellc", 10 cll>SC
friends and ~lall'·es. along wilh a nole 10 the ship's
caplain providing debiled instrucrions for thedisposilion
oflhe basgage Icll in his Slaleroom. The T"/{'(1 quickly
sa,led beyond Ihe Sl.aIUlory three_mile limil and began
10 offer alcoholic beverages in the saloon.' During lhe
~vening Whiltl~sey had a drink in the saloon wilh a
p<lSSCnger n~med Maluret and c"TIgaged him in casual
CO/lVer5allOfl eoneern"'g Ihe war. Abruplly, Whinlescy
rose from Ihe table and announced Ihal he wa, going
to bed. The r«ipient of the Medal of Honor. one of
the men whom Gencf"dl Pe"ming named a5 the "three
oUl~t.anding heroes of the A.E.F.; · "'cnt out un deck
and stepped over the rail to a sel f·appo'nted reooeznms
wilh eternity sume"'here in Ihe Allanlie.' Ilis body was
never reeo'·crcd.

hislory afler dark is unselliing.
I hav\: been 10 Ihe Lost Ballalion's pocket. neslled
~ccp within what euuld best be dc>'Cribed as the bowels
of the Aryunnc Fu=l , on numerous occasion. ,ince
1993. Each time I have dopanod. my 'pirill11lSCllled.
bothered by the secrets hidden within. Wbydid Major
Whittl~y choose 10 hunker down Of) the reverse slope
within arm 's k n!!th of his objeeti ' ·.' ralher than
occupying Ihe dominant high gmund ju" 10 Ihe nnrlh?
Why had 55 4 men, a reinfor<:ed battalion, been pinned
down during the initial sbb"'" of the siege by a contingent
a fraetinn oflheir number"? These and a husl of other
queslions surge Ihrough my mind as I plow through
dead leaves on the way dO""n Ihc steep slope ,nt" Iho
",,"ine. The sights. sounds. and smells arc aU fam,liar
to me. E"en un warm days wilh Ihe sun shining
overhead. the ravine n.~n"ins rdali~dy cold and gloomy.
the warmong ray" cut nlTby a Ih'ck. int'-"Tl,ccd canopy
of IIUS. The ground smcll~ of roning lea,'os, fertile
suil. and mud wilh just a hint of sulfur from Ihe marshy
ground .• urrounding the brook. II is deOlh[y quiet in !he
pocket with 00 bird, singing and "" lca,·~"S rusl[inC i<a "C
Ihose I kick up. [s[ow my pace .>e[f-c<lnsciously li ke
une whu bUl1St~ inlO a chur<:h service ,n progress.
,uddenly, painfully eogniant uf Ih\: faux pas. I fear
that I am making 100 mueh "oisc for this h,llowe<;l
ground.
While I have visited Ihe .ite ufthe Lu:it Banalion
on many occasions. this ,s the forst lime that [ haw
approached theravine from the south . tl11Cingtbe mUle
along which Majur Whiuksey would have [cd his
compo<;ile forcc . Thc perspee!ive from Ih;s approach
is telling. I sbou[d have taKen this wal k before.
Thc story uf the Lost Bana[ion cannot be
completely understood withuut an cxamimll;on of!he
commmd environment and the associated com""t tbat
surrounded the saga of the ravine al Charlevau . mill .
O ne immc<;liately fCa[izes thai the "'Losl Balta[ion'" was
neil her lost nor a banahon. Thc for<:e W,"" in fae! a
composite unit composed ofCompan,es A, H. and C
nflhe I" Bal1alion. commanded by Major Whmlesey.
and Companies E. G, and H oflhe 2' Bana[ion, 308th
Infan!ry. w,!h Ihe laner batta[ion under the command
of Capt George McMunry. The toree a[,., induded
Cumpany K. 307" [nfamry. under Ca pt Nelsun
Holderman and Companies C and 0 of the 306'"
Machine Gun Battalion. Whinkscy was the senior
officer present and !hercfore commanded the whole.

[ am convinced that his dealh was in rca[ily a banle
ca.ualty and Ihat he mel his end n much in the line of
dUlY as ifhe had fallen by a German bullet .. . in the
A'l,'Onnc . The sea", of conni,t or the wounds ofban!e
arc not always of the flesh ."
Col. Na!han K. Awrill
a wanime commander of the 308~ Infantry
al a m~"'orial .ervice furCo[om:[ Whiukscy
On lIill 198, at th e ,oulh u n ftige of th e
Chlirl evII .. ,· n ll . y, I""king intu Ihe pockfl , I"tf
a fltrnoon FebrUlr)' 2000: [Sland althe mil itary en.:st
of Ilill [98 and peer nonh imo the ravine below.
observing " ~;ght nut unlike that scen by Major
Whm[esey on the aftemonn of 2 Oclober 1918. My
llnagmanon workmg and mihtary intuilion reelins. I feel
a growing sense ofundnslanding of how evems may
hR"e unfold,-..:! bere uver eiChly years ~go. h 's gelling
dark. and before <un~et I nCC(! to be acro,~ the pocket
and upon the road where my renlal car wa il'. Though
r ha"e U map. eornpa.,. and flashlight and am really
qUl1e comfonable wandering Ihe wood. alune, the idea
of sl umb[ing around this pocket wilh its associated
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GosII, I jUSl lOS! my ,,-ritil "'alell.
' I"bal's nClIlllng: a majOr
jusllost a whole banal ion. '"

O...rr

in

t~

7'" Oi... t51011

Two wmcdians al.n Army ~how
following tile Arm;st;~
At for ~;ng ·'Ios!." nothing could be funller frum
tho: C~S<l. The mcmbe~ o f lhe Losl Ball.lion knew
eXJICtl~ wllere Ihe~ wcre. not more Ihan a kllnmctcr
nonh of the 7'" Oi ... ision's fromline W<:C, tr.1~on
Ihe re,'ene slope just ~Iow their o bj ec liI·c. lhe
Ch. .l e .... \1~ .oad. The los t Balla lion'. higher
lleadqUarlt'fS Its ~mem. brigaok. di... ision. ~
and anny. and (''<:II theA.E.F. ~ Gcnrn.l PtTSb inl.'knew ....·hen: il wu. Mon: imponanl, wilh """peet 10
tile Immec!illc prospeets ohhe AITIorrI(IIIS 11lI~ in
the pocket. tile Gennans o'~looking :mel surrwnding
tile position kMw u;tCIly wM", it ....·MS. In fltCt. th~
GemlBn" membcn of Ille 76· Re5erve O IYllion.
referr~ In the banalinn in their cnmmunications as
Ihe AmcritnnCnI('$1 (Amcrit.n nest)." The Gennan.
h~d oceupic-d lhc region for $Onlc time alld knew the
.rei inside and ouL Con s .. llng lugely o f olde r
1l'$(..... , SlS, lhe Gcnmn troops in this ",giQII ....·ere ""
diu: format;QII. bul tbe dilflCUlt lcmlln oflhe Argonne
Fon:iI .... d Ic.·c!cd !he playing r...,ld. U Capltalizmg on
Ihe ad"ll'IIagH of defending in rough te ..... in. the
Germans had augmenled the natural bamas of lhe
forest with ~'wire OOslaclC5 ~ign<.-d (Q &atulli-re
movement inlo meticulously pl,."".,.j kill 't(lnCS, co,-em:!
by ~mall arms, grCl'l~ ITllIChinc gul'I$. aad. treno;h
monars.
With respect 10 the large. piClu,-,: , Ihe Ame.itan
Fi~t Ann~ wa. fresh from ils f,rsl suc~ss. reducmg
Ihe St . Mill;el salient. and wl1 now mlO the Mtu$("
Argonne offensi ... e. pan of the 0\'~",11 All ied push
dlrt'Cled b~ French Ficid Marshal Ferdmand foeh.
While the offensive had <Wted ....·eli for the Amcrium:.
It bogged do ..... n qUickly duc 10 bad w(Jlher. dink-tIlt
tC1nin. ~nd IOOgh GCT1IWI rni)lllJl« Foell bc:c:amc
impati<:nt with lhe slow Amr:ri.can ~ noI1nt WI
adjacenl French ItmICS appeared 10 be pullinJ: ,11<:11<1
of American gains aDd Ihal the resultinJ: &:"~ ....·ould
conslitule .th",at to Allied flank • . Rank;ng mem~rs
"f Ihe French leadership ~acted b~ sUJ:J:l:StinJ: thai

French staff omcers be incorporaled into the
management oflJ.S. di'·11HOOS. Marshal Foeh. who ....1\5
ino;lmed 10 atl decisively. IO~ Utsle;od with the notion
o f dircc:ling the French Second Anny 10 take command
O'o·tr the U.S. I ~."
Durin.:: tile carly months ofAtnCnean Involvemenl
mtlle ..... ar. Gcncral l'crshing h:ld tngaged in a ... igorouJ
fighl to k«p the A.E. F. intact and able to fillhias an
Ame.ican anny nllhcr lhan i! slgned piecemeal 10
French and Hlimh command s. Pershmg perceivw
Foeh's lalest plan as yet anolher alltmpllo break up
lhe Amcri~ army. B~sidc hilflS(:lf with anger and
fru~lnIlion, Gcno::.al Pcrshing perslWl.ed foeh 10 !klay
his reassignm.em plan and demanded immc:diale action
and =011$ from hi. , "bunlinate commandelS across
lhe Meuse-Argonne front. plac:mg inlCl'l$( prnsu~ on
Amcncan corps and d;,islon rontn'I3nden 10 1I<I'·arlCC.
A swprising twiSllo the!flO<)' ofthc 1Al51 R:mllhon.
o"=haOO"''''' by III<: hoopla of pelStwar legend. is the
fael Ihal Major Whmlney's command had be~n
s UlTClUnded and cut offin lhe A'Ilunnc forest not 0"""
bUI twice in Ihe I~...·d"y po:lioo ending on 7 Oclober
1918. On 2~ Seplcmhc •• the Ihird day of the M eu~
Argonne offensi ... e. Major Whinl e.cy and hi5 t·
Battalion. JOS" lnfanl . y, h.d continued the 77"
[)i vi3i",, 's lltack nonh InlO lhe hun o f the Argonne
FO<cSl. Fol lowing ind~ $Upport ......, the: n:,irnent's
2" liallahon under Clptain McM urtry. It 310(:kbrokCl'
by tr;tde and lUI ad ........ lurcr It heart. Mc Munry had
lell H~~ III 1M outb<cal< of till' Sp;mish"Ameri<"an
War 10 ....... e 1ft Cuba wilh 1"hcodore R""",,"cll and
the " Rough Riders. In 1917 Ipin. be k ll Wall S\tceI.
Ihi, lime to ~... li~llInd .~"Cci"e I commission 35 3 firsl
1i~,'lcnanl. McMunry had .. ~pU\.;ltKm as a n.>Ui:Jt·andtumble. fearless yel cheerful commander "ho waS
boundless in oplimi~m Knd lo ved and rC5pet led by his
I ..."p • . "
T he fighting was tough in IHle Scplcmbc. as
Whittlesey's unil sluJ:I,w il out With German dcfenok..,.
cmployinll platoon-~Ize grou.ps of skinnishcl"5 10 wor1c
Ihrough the Ihlckl y woockd. (ncmy_in r~ terrain .
Under orders 10 ,uppon Wh il11cscy's main effort .
Captain McMurtry..... he> wllsll,,",,)'S Iookini fur a toOO
5Cf1Ip. used the frequent enemy oonUOCI$ in the fOfeSl
35 an excuse 10 brins,: hi, command forward to fighl
alonJ:si<Io; WhilllC"<Cy'~ ballllhon_AI I 7 15 un Ihe 28"',
Whillte>cy's command had ad"~nccd to II POll'll aboul
M

I ktl~o:r 5Outl!e;ut of HlIwvilie." As lhe sun WIS
$fthRJ, Whinlescyc~ the Il'\Icne 5~ of L 1fom_

Mort (Dead Man's lIill) 10 f5lablish Il'A'o-balulion
lIcIdquartert for the night Compani~ ...-~ plxed in
I sqlll/'C pcTimc1o:r and "mntf posu ....en.: in position.
Whinle$ey·s unil oeeup,ed Ihe far left flank oflhc
U.S. $eclor. Liaison ~lw«n lhe 71"' Division mdlhe
adjoining 36l\- lnfanlry. a black U.S. unil ,n.~hcd 10
lht f~nch I - DismowlIedCavalry mvision. had been
poor in lhe foresl. On Ihis dale lhere h~d ~en no
liaison 11111, as lhe 368'" had n.1n:alru bcfon;. Gemum
anack lhalleft a lmrge gap on !he 77"·J.!eft nank .'·
TOIking Iid'."alluge o(!his gap inAliled lines. !hr CimTwu
infillraloo behind Whinlcsey's fom: under \he co,'cr
of dark_. By lho,: moming of lhe 29'", Whilllc$C:y
kllCW llllt hil runner posu had been cuI ofT frum the
re'T. and he used a carner pigeon 10 $C1\d back •
~~ dc$cribing lhe situation and position of the
....i..
~ regime,lIal hcadqual1CTS of lhe 308- r<:«ived
his mtS$l.gc, and Ihe regimem·s commander. LI. Col.
Fred E. Smi'h, dinx:loo Ihal all detachments losl III the
woods ~hould he collected and rcotg,"i.,.:d for further
ordeTS. A Iud· from.lhe.from commander, Smilh look
ofT wilh a small delachmenl 10 relieve h'5 fncnd CUI
otrlO!he front . l'nocecdi"ll down a p;!.\h m..l he beheve<l
led to Whmle$C:Y·s position, Smilh·s d~l.chmcn\
encountered a Gennan machine gun position. Colonel
Smi\h dirc.:lIxllho; others 10 5«k CO\·er and bc:gul rlMg
his pts!OI. He .... quickly fclltd by. bullet, ...itich $UUl;k
him m!he 5ode. Reg.,n,ng his fOOling, he .",in 1i...'11
into the po$itioM until mosl of h,s men .....ere ufe.
Rdu s;nll medical lrealm~nl. Smith Ih~n obt~ ined
grenidts ..... "h whICh 10 at"",k the Gennan posl1ioni.
Retumin\: 10 the spot. he was hil again and fell monally
woondcd. For his cfTort~ in lrying to reach Whitt lesey·s
unil and proteet his Own men, Colonel Smi'h wa~
pos\humuosly awarded !he Medal of Honor."
WhiulCliCY held his position unlilla!~ afternoon on
30 September 1918. when elements of tIM.· 30S- brok~
throu&h and relie,·ed the ...·cary rom:. Thus ended the
r;r~1 chapler of the l osl Banal ion Slga. Major
Whilllocy reponed rock to hcadqtwtcTs ..... here he
was 19am ordered to ~advance indcpmdm\ly wi!hoot
regard for expote<l flank!. or ronLIICI ""ilh adjacerll Wliu.
Upon fCach;n\: the objective of \he d.1y. dig in and hold
OUI for the rest of the Division 10 c~lch up ..• Whmlcsey

M"j<>r McMurtry Ut"'" hf, ""/u",
10 lite Un;/N SIUII~. Aflril 1010
(Signal Corps photogrilph)
pro\~t~'II

up the chain of command. I. H,.~ un'l, he ... ,d ,

",as exhau"cd and down to 50 percenl $1Tength after
the lough fighting of ,he preceding days . The
commander of 77'" Di Vision, Maj . Gen . Robert
Ala.andcr. mindful of Pmhlnl(s 5tate of mind aovl
des,nn!: 10 keep his job. n~lly rejecled lhe reelama. As
a result, WhmlC5CY·llu~led b3ttahon .uacked 10
\he north on 2 October. As lhe sunli\:hl faded at 1715.
.ftco" a long d.1y of lighting. Whiul~y ~Iood at lhe
m,tllary crest on the north side onll il 19f1looking do"'"Tl
imo CIIarlcvaux '·sliey.
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The Gcl\ffil.l HoYS)'O\I an: 10
bamjltl n:II"n1lcss of losses."

mIll. To Ille "''CSt sils I large pond " 'here the: stn:un
dammed 5Of\1e time In~T the "'lIf. This was an
Opl'O field in 19 l9. With I careful Ind $(Ime" 'hat
P"I"ticcd "ye. it is rcllll",ly ea5y 10 spD( rusled chunks
ofwil ftagmenli that hoW sheed through the: I1lvine
eighly years ago. On lhe nonh side of the $I n:~m lhen:
seem 10 be I numb<T of small pool! roughly one to
t""O_Dnd_s_half meters I Crou. These an: the old shell
IIoles crealed by monar and anillcl")' rounds Illal ... ined
into the pucket for Ii,'c day~. A mi sguided American
anillery barrage . dc. . glled ttl rclieve German pn:ssun:
on Whmle~ 's unit. prob.:lbly made: • nl,UT1\>erofthcsc
hoics. While the Lost Ban.alion "'lIS pinned in it~ hillside
"""iii"",. a U.S field ."illcry offlUr had transposed
11K: map ooordmlltt:l fo r the American Ind German
posllions. causing the "rriendly~ barrlge 10 fill on tile
American """itions nther Ihan I~ oflhetr German
1000000000tor&.

ad,'lIInc~ ~hind the

"0\5

Order from Hrlg. {~n . Evan Johnson
Commander. 154- Bng*
10 Col Crom""cll SI"""y
Commanocr. JO~" lnliln!ry
2 Oclober 19 18

All rifOht I'll ~U,,~k. bul wh~lhcr you'll hear rrom
""" Mgain 1 don't koow.'"
M ajor Whil1 lcscy 10 Colonel SIK<:y
his new commander. 2 October 1918

--

M y cxaminalion ofthc Innin and Inalysis oflhe
Situation some eighly yeal'!i .ft~. the fact lead me 10
beheve thai Major Whinlesey cfeSled llill198.scnsed
the weakn ess of his o ppone n t b tla rkne n
approached • • ml hurried inlO the n Vlne 10 lake his
obj~lIv(. a road that could ~ clurly seen from hi,
position . Sacrificing security fo r spectl. Maj or
Whinlescy, I su~pcct, wa nled 1(1 get hi~ unil dug in
and scllied ~fore dark. Whilliesey rully had thn:e
oplions II this juncture: pun b."k to defensible terrain
"" lI ill I 98 ; Be. 1(1 Ihe objecti"e (Ihe mad) and KI up
Ih..'n>; or JIf""S f.......·ard still fa. the. Ind take Ihe h'gh
1!1O\Ind jusl nonh ofth~ objKli'<~.

We an: Iiongthe TUIId p.ill1IlIel 276.4.
Our own al1i1lel")' is dropr.ng a llamge dim:tly on
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Whink,;cy 10 U.S. f<m::t'S. 4 Oclober
mCS-\.Igc dcli"ered by hts 11151 canier pigron

From 1M valley floor. the hill 10 Ihe nurth n!ICS 10
IIw Char1evaux road, for about 75 meters lhe hili is
","""and dilf""",h lOaocend. The iOillS loose and rocky.
and al times all four hmbs must be copJ:ed 10 keep
from sliding bad. The men o f the Losl Ballil.l ion dug
their funk .... Ies (fillhling pnIl;tions) right inlo the side
"rrllis hill, ",lI",h pmvKlcd them a modicum of prutcdion
from the plunging fire comin~ from Ihe German
positions above , Th e . Iope <lid !l0l. however. provide
any rover from the machine gun fin: coming from the
reoccupied Gel1t1.3n posllions . cross Ihe ... vi ne to Ihe
5OIl1h.
As an >oelil'e-dury Sp«ial Fon;es otTtcCr. 1 ~ln • .L_
my craft requires. a lighl inranlryman al Ihe core.
Desiring to urwJcn;land the ~iluallon confronling a
II1lPpcd rincman in lhe pocket. 1 plop down in.o •
number of the remaining funk holes 10 gCl a fed for
the lerrain. Then: i~ no;> mylll': (It reason 10 IIw spacing
or disl'O'Iilion or lhe I"i.<. They an: placed "'h\,'t'C I
imagine edlllusiro soldiers found """"" room to dig. I
hunker do\>.-n into eltC h p<JSilion Bnd ""ilh my walking

Any ground £'lin"" musl be held
. If l lind
anybody onk:rinB a ... ilhdra,,·sl from groullil (lntt held.
I ",ill sec Ihat he leaves Ihe ServIU.)'
Brit:. Gcn , EY~n JohnliQll
Commander, 154· Hrigade
!leedlng hi S o rd e rs and Ihe numcrous Ihrcal~
concuninJ; " ';Ihd ra w al fmm gmund once held.
Whllliescy electro 10 hunker down on the re"crsoe slope:
JUSI benealh Ihe obj«t;-'e and wall lhere unti]lhe n.:>1
of lhe di" ision W\l1d catch up.
Ruk In t h e pocket, february 2000: In Ihc
V<lUcy ~ floor 15 soft ,,·ilh mud, and nrc m U~1 be
taken nut 10 lose .. boot in lhe odorous ..... If-detp muo:k.
A " . cam about IwO meters "",de munders l~/ily
tllrough the valley. flowin;; west loward tlK;: Clmrlcvaux
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slick. tume<.! model 191 7 Enfield rin .. , try to dC\l"Tminc
the field,; uf fill; avail.bk from the hole . I" all po'itioo~,
Ihe r.cld~ nffm~ and nb~ervalinn nonh are limiled 10
Ihe edge oflhe rood. If I lift my head and body high
~nough to $« th~ cliff, I know I could h,we b«n Ken
from thc Germ an posi!ions .bove. As the o ld
infantryman's adage goc~, "if you can he secn, you
can be hil, and if you can be hi1, you can be killed.
ObscTV'tion ond fields of firc 'Il;, howcv~'T, relatively
clear for 50-75 mcters or more on the tl.nks cast and
weSI.
A vmety oflhoughts emerge, lriggeml by anifacls
found in ,nd around th~"" positions, My eye catches
an unfirc<;l U,S .. 306-ealibcr bullcl <csling on some
moss, plamly vl_"ihle. The hullet has tamishlxl brown
wilh age but O1herwlsc is in good shape, its primer
inIac\. If il we~ thambeml into a rifle loday. d bet

e~SC

of beer it ,.-oeld fire. The bullet hold~ its o,,'n set
of &CCrcts. Ammunition in the pocket was at a premium;
" ,supply meant mipping a dead buddy'~ body of
remaining ammo. So why is this hullel here"

It pains like hell, Captain, but I'll keep as quiet as I
can

M

r

"
Wounde<.! priv.te's ~Iy 10 Caplain McMUflry'S
q""'Y about how h~ was faring

The agony endure<.! in the pocket i~ difficul1 to
to explain. As time dragged on,
machine gun fin:, monars. ~nades. flamethrowers,
c<lld, thir;1, and hunger all took their loll. lIardene<.!
mcn WCpl .tthe piliful moans ofwoundc'd (omrades
beyond hdp, barely hanging on to life in >«Ij_cent funk
comp~hend. mo~ SO

a

Men from Ine W St Dal/alion /lcar AprcmOl". Fmnce, 19 Ocrober 1918
(Signal Corps pholograph)
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Fn:nch w ine from (he (ronk Qf my car and raise it in
sal ute 10 Ihe men of the lAAit BaTtalion. Aller a hearty
draw, I ~"Onsidcr th~ slope of the poc kct momentarily
and try 10 imagine the view eighty or SO years ago. In
my mind's eye J observe a sea of tin hats below 1M.
Pale faces rimmed with grimy. black ~tubble peer up
from Ih~ir funk holes with a fixed mclaneholystarc.A
revelalion: Therewere 554 menjamrned in(oa 300- by
6O-yard box. As (hey "'ere all bunched uP. only th<.>lic
00 the pcrimct~T oflhe dcr~llsc could engage me. Fields
of fire " 'ould have been sevcr~ly re~tricted for (hose
in the middle. who cou ld have been only marginally
effec(ive in combaling a ground a tlack from any
quaner. It;s evident I h allh~ [.os! RallJl.!ion could have
brough( only a mc(ion of its available combat power
10 bear in any direction. Promoted beyond hi, martial
experiencc and abilities, Major Whi1tlcsey. a cili1_ensoldier li ke so many otheN; in the A.E.F.. had made a
junior -<>fficer mis(ake.
Whi1tlesey had bunched 554 m~"fl tUl:elhcr on the
side of ~ hill within ann 's reach of his objeclive in his
delennmation . produced by an oppressive command
environment. (0 altain and hold that objcc(ivc, mcshed
""ilh a n~..,.j 10 kelT' all in his charge together and under
his immediate personal control. In his mind. WbittlC'5eY
had accomplished his mission, Out byen'IConcing hi8
foree on the hillside, hunc ....-d ~~ Ihey wen:. Whilliesey
unconsciOl,sly allowed an initially ~mallerenemy force
10 find, fix, and gradually hack away at his command
w;(h monars. gn:nadcs, and machine gun fire. Thc
saving grace in the end, it appeat1l, was Whittlesey's
decision to uSC Ihe reverse .Iope, which pro",ioUd a
mod icum of cover and concealment from o~rved
fires.
The $Un ha~ $Ct. The pocket is dark. II will be
anolhcr year al leasl before I rerum (0 vi~it til<: Lost
Hanalion.1 will be back. In spite of the fsct Ihal l now
have some notion of how 8 sms llerGerman foree was
able l(I encircle and pick apan Whinlesc:y's oommand,
a larger questioo now lingers_In thai "il " ~T-li,,<:d shadow
of heroic legend. which blossomed from the miseryof
the I..o$t Ballalion. s gray cOr~ n:mains po~ing Ihe
essential ques(ion. Was all of this ne<:essary?This isa
question tha( [ am sure rested heav ily on Charles
Whil11escy's mind a., he mounted the rail of Ihe 5S
Tufa,a. peered ;n(o the black watell; running below,
and stepped Qut to join the fallen ran ks of his "Lost
Banalion, "

h(lles. S(icky blood·sooked b;mdages and PUtU'Cs (leg
wraps) wen: n:IIlI)v~d fwm (he dead for use Qn Ihe
living. Each morning Whittlesey wuuld amlDgc burial
oUtails wIthin th~ perimeter for tho"" " "ho had died
during th~ night Burying Ih~ dead was hard work, as
the men were weakened from st,lrvaliQn;md cxposun:,
Digging "'asdonc~1 besl from a kn~'cling posiliun bul
most ~ommonly Iyingon Ih~ ~ide. Greal care in noise
and movement discipline was (aken as the click of an
cntn:n~hing sh(lvei again~l a nxk (lr an (lb:rer\'~-d fla~h
ofmovcmcnt ,",'ould be sn~"'ercd by a lIail ofmachillc
gun fire futm the oppos ite ridgcli"", During the frequem
monar and mille!)' anacks, intcrred comrades would
al times be bl(lwn free (If th e ir graves f(> rej(lin
crouching soldicN; in the cram~ fun k holes.
And yet the members of (he Los( Baualion hung
00, with Whinlc,:ey. Md\1 unry. and Iioidennan making
thc rounds 10 each funk 1Iu1c, talking ~hC(;rfully. and
speakmg words of encouragemem 10 the" men .
MeMun!), was Qf\en heard tQ say. "h's all right boys:
cwrything's I"~cli£ally OK:'"
The suffering of your wounded men can be heard over
h~T£ in Ihe German lines and " 'c are "ppe.ling 10 your
human scmimems, n
Excerpt from a German appeal
for the "UTn-"fld~T of Ihe LoSI Battalion
Legendary accounl s of Ihe saga will say that
Whiulesey shouled. ''CQ to Hell!" in response to a
German ,;111 for sumndcr. The n:aliry is lhal Whilliesey
said nOlhing but simply ordered his mcn to take in the
while pands they had laid Out as a signal for aircraft,
lest the Germans mistake them for a white nag of
surrender. Then in ~n almost anticlimact ic ~pin of
fortune, the Gcnnang. under pressun: from American
attack!; fanher nonh, pulled 001 of (he area surrounding
(he pocket. At 7 ~.M , on 7 October. five days inlO the
ordeal, the first U,S . patrols made COrll>lcl "'ith Ihe
Lost B~lIalion. cffccting nOI il' relief bUI its
incorporaliO<l inlO friendly lines.
On th Cba rlev. u x road l ooldn~ down in to
Ihe ]}O<.: kel. February 2000: The sun has dropped
beyond the hill. Jt won ' I be long now bcfoxe night covers
the pocket in a dark shroud. In k~..,pin;: wilh ~ personal
,,,,diTion staned at JellSt six ",isits ago. I pull a bonleof

"

and Ca[ll~. MoMurl ry a nd NoI,on Holderman for
action. in Ihe pocket and 10 I· Lt. Harold Goculer and
2" Lt. Erwin Bleckley. ainnen who were ~hol down
and killed trying 10 resupply Ihe surrounded American
force, Lt. Col. Fn,d E. Smilh, whQ was killed in an
BltCmpl to rei ieve troo!'" u"dcr Whiule,cy', cnmnu",J
lrapped in an earlier pockel. was also poslhumously
Rw.rJe-d a MeJ.I or Honor. See U.S. CQngres~. ~ale
CommlUcc on Veleran~' A lTai .. , Medal of Honar
Rcclplrllls. 1863 1978{Washinglon. D.C.. (979). PI' ,
434.442.445.452.462.461,
6. Irving Werslcin, Th .. L051 Dal/aliQn (New York.

Lt Col Taylor V. R."'lIi~, a Rel:ular Army ~f'e~ial
fim.-.:.. "JJi~"r, leache.• in Ihe l)epa"menl of Jainl
and Multina/ional Opera/ions of the Command
and Gcncral Siaff Collcgc al Fori Lca"en"'orlh ,
Kansas . He has served in Operalion JOI/'1
£ H()F-" V(}~ in 8f",.ni" and 0p,ualio" A SSURF-D
RHrONst' In Liberia alld in asslgllmellts in
Panama. Germany. Turkey, ,md ludy He holds
a hache/ar:" degree in cullurol omh r0l'alogy
from Ihe Ul!il'l!rslry of Ddawar/,. Ills artide "/11
Seart;h of York: Man. Mylh & Le;.;end" apl'M17d
in Ihe Summer- Fall ]000 i,'su" of Army Hislory
(No JO),

(966).1' 17.

I, Lee Charles "·leColl"",,. Hi,'lQr,v ,md Rhyml<S of
Ihe LoSi 80/1Olion (Ch icago. 1922). p. 3.

7. Ahhough Pmhihil;on h3d laken efli:<;1 in Ihe Unile"!
SUlles. alcohol CQuld be served on U.~. v~s",l, outside
of ils lerrilQrial WJlers.
8. Thomas M. JQhnwn and Flelcher Prall. The Lost
!Jullalinn (Indianapolis. 1938). p. 219-8 L Ptrshing \
Olher oUlstandmg heroes of the war were Sgl, Alv;"
York and I· Lt . Samuel Woodfill. See John J. Pershing.
My F.xJ'<!r'i..n~",-, in Ih~ II ljrld m", 2 "ols, (New YQrk.
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Lct1 t r to Ille Ed itor
To l~ Editor.
Col. Anlulio E.:he~..ma·s fine article on Coonl
Alfred von 5<;hlidr~.,., in the Sumrncr- f all2001 oonioo
of AnllY H/sIOl)1 ( No. ~3) has muc:h 10 eommend it.
Ill' poslulates that the milit:uy tll«>rin of the Gennan
StRff c h ief were much morc ne~jhl c and
comp"""nsh'e than p"viously realiud and thai his
major work, Ihe S<.:hlieffen Plan. "'can no longer serve
as an c~ amp l c ofa war plan Ihat was tOO rigid or 100
fOC\lSed on oper.Itiooal details at the ex~ of political
objectives."' Tr.lditional criticisms, hke t~ of the
G:nNlll hil\lOrian Go..Tb.ml Rill ...., arc Jong due fur major
/e\' iiion : It the "ery """t von Schl icffcn '5\1'00 needs
10 be clurly differentiated from th:It ofhi$ $U(~euon
10'110 aetv:llly execUted !be failed Gt'fllWl off~si'e
dun", tbe opening months of World War I. [nstrad, I
clO5l"l examinalion of von 5<;hlicffcn's writings. both
during and aner his tenure ~ (icneral Staff ~h lcr
(1891 19O5). reveal a rna" careful lh inker, one who
\\I3S wcll aw3" o rthe growing powtr oflh~ d~fcn$C,
Ih e im putt ~n cc of nC'" IcchnoI08ic~. and the
i mJlO~sibili t y of achieving a decisive Na pol eonic
engagement on the e~tended modem b""ldlcld.
By eonccnlnting on lhe <>pCnoliunal aSIICCtS of
G<mnan prew.. planning agai ....t F~c, howe,·ct.
Eche ...a m a creates a SU1lW man that is difficult to
$U$~n wi!bin the hisloriognlpllical n:wnI. I..<,;ions of
hi story studi:nlS Iwtve m fact lcamctlllwtt the n.sence
of German prewar plannmg was a 5tudful
determination to avoid a debilil3ting t"'.... rronl wlr by
dercalinll Gt;nnany'. poICTItial adverun6 tn rapId
wt.·t:cssion. Suc:h defeats were In TUm predicated on

Gennany's ability 10 mobililC. ooncemrate. and strike
with ilS mihwy foreessignlficandy fastct lban roold
Its f~ not 10 any intnMlc lechnical, tactical. or
opn3lioMl superiority O"~T I...."ttt , In SUtn, an early and
quick mobilifation ~ the foond:!uon o rall Gennan
military planning. and any circumstance Ihat reduced
ils \'itallead·timc was a majur liCCurity threal. Thus 10
Berlin. Ihe ""tly mohi lmlllOn of eUher lI.ussia or France
on the horders o f the lI. e lch was lanl~muunl 10 3
dcdaralion of war completely independent of any
O\lI:TlIlioMl or tIICI icaJ torICCIl15-whcthcr. for example.
Germany planned 10 stnke first .II one or Ihe other or
the precise locatlOO oflh.1t initial OffL... lIive. The result,
as e"cryone knows, ..·.s lhat . 1I.058lln moblh7.atton 18
1914, primarily aimed It Altstna· Hungary. in essence
lri!:l,'i:fOO an immediate COC1'TTWI attack on F~ many
hundreds o f miles away. In Ihi~ " sp!."Ct lhe Gennan
Inva sion of Bc1&i um for ope. alional . ease .... only
~"Ompoundcd the hasic nlWIi o f thf S<.:hlicffcn Plan
but d,d 001 cause them. In f~Cl. Ihe s.:rics of e"ent~
might have occum.-..l alm~1 Kny lime followrng the
F"onc .... Ru .. i~n alli ance of I 893 and the development
of lhe first Gennan two ·front war planli in ~JlOMe.
Suc:h inflexible warplan&-in no " 'ay hmit<'<ltothose
of Imperial Gcnnany_ left ]lItle room for diplomacy
.00 cril;;is<kcisK"Htulr:ing, and!bus ha,'c bct..,., round]y
cntldzed by historians ufthe p!.Tiud.
]n his plC$etltalion. lite good rolonel offen li.lIe
cwidc ....... c that von !>c:hheffcn hinuclf lldtJn:Med these
problems directly or chall~.,.,,,...-..l lhe isolation bt"""ttn
Imperial Germany's npcro.uonal miJit;uy planning and
ib bro9der """urity eoneerns. The aut hot noles tlmt
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doring the 1<)05 wInter war games von Schlieffen
apparently abandoned a first·strike opetotional strateI:)'
but still plannw for a decisi~~ victory. ailer the initial
enemy attacks had been defeated on both Cronts.
N(}thi"& is shown that might. Cnr example, ~ugge~t tll:lt
the German chIef of staff contemplated the economic
and social planning that an extended "'ar might
necessitate afier having ~brok~-n fl\:c of the Napoleonic
paradigm." Hi. desire to fight closer to the French
border (rather than e~pecting a decisive enCQ\lnler afier
a penetration of nonheastcm Fr.mcc). was p",sumably
to take ad"anl"ge ofGennany'. superior rall')ll'-Iem
thaI wnuld allow a quicker buildup of tactical combat
power. rather than simply to protect a vital Gennan
industrial area. In facl. Echcvarria concludes Ihat von
Schlicffcn had made ". decisi"e break from the [cider]
Multke3r1 view Ihat .Irategy wa. a _ystem of ad hoc
expedIents" and thnt h,s "strategic requirements . ..
drove first [his] operational. and then [his[ taclical
approach," [1<1 war]." Hanlly a testimony t(} Ile , ibilily
or a summation that wouldju>lify a major revisIon in
our judgment of von Schlieffen's strengths and
weaknesses!

political assumplions in his planning or thai m-rmany"s
war plan of 191 4 ( ....·hich was nut SchlicffL"l1"s) docs
oot deserve e"liClsm. cs[lCCi $lIy-but n01 only_for
II.. rigId mooih7.allon o:.ehcdule and Ihe lack ofllcxiblhty
it afforded the Reich 's political leaders once that
mobilization began. Ilowever, a genuine 3!llllysis of
SchlicITen'sthcurics re~eals Ihallhey-and Ihose of
many nf h" F rench, Hrlli,h. and American
contemporaries-do. in fact, repreSent a de<:isive shift
in, among oth~"f thin!.'";. how warfare ", os perceived at
the Ium of the century. Yet it is also true that whilc
Ihis shIft clearly entered into Schlieffen's war planning,
he did not enjoy sufficient influence OI.llside the Genetlll
Siaff to improve the plan's chances for success . ll e
WIIS not able, fUT e~ample. tu convince lhe Milil~1)'
Cablne! or the Reich's [lOliticalleadcr<; to approve the
neces~ary InCrea~e, In the Ka iserheer. Germany',
politicallimils. and notlhe rigidity ofSchlieffen's war
pbn~ as Or. Clarke ~uggests, ~ levaled the ri sks
Gennany bore in guing to war ill 1914.
The second error that Dr. Clarke make. i. that he
conflates the so-called Schlicffen Plan. which was
never aclually carri~-d uut. wilh the Reich's war plao
of I<) 14. developcd by the yoonger HelmUlh ~()rl Moltkc.
Far from adultcTllung Schlieffen'S concept as many
hiSlorians have assumed, Mohke developed his own.
As one ( ierman historian has aplly wrilten, "Moltke
did not dilute the SchliefTen plan, he abandoned it"1
The stnttcgic situation had changed ~ignificantly
between 1906, when SchlicfTcn's concept wa~
completed, and 1914-and nOi in Germany', favor.
As chief of the General Staff. Moltke had the right
and the duty to change Oennany's ....·ar plans. This he
did It was Moltkc who incorponttcd the surprise
assault on the u.elgian city of LI~ge. It was Moltke
whn canceled Ihe eastem deployment plan in 1913.
lea"ing (knn""y ....·ith only une up1;un. an ~ttack agairr;t
France, when the clisis of 1914 occurred. The
similarities that ~Ioltke's and Schlieffcn's concepts
shan.-d owed mainly tu ci",umslanees of g~'OJ:!"3phy.
There were. after all, only 30 ma ny a vcnuc~ or
approach into France. !loth Chief); of the Genentl
Staff also shared the same assumptton- nOllhat the
war ",ould be short-tmt that Germany cOllld no/ ...../n
a long one. Ifthe Reich could nut "'in quickly, it could
not win at all. Hence. planning for a long war made
little SC1l$<:. For all the prestige that the General StaIT

Jcll'rey J. Clarke
Chief I [i~!orian
1J.S. Army Center of Mtlnary HIStory

Dr Ecite""rrlo n:sponded "s follows .
To Ihe editor:
I mu~! thank Dr. Jeffrey Clarh fw his lener. fw it
illustrales both Ihc ~o"fusion thai \, a. surrounded
Schheffcn's infamous legacy and how hlstonans have
contributed to il. even when we should know better.
The ChicfHis!Uri~n has made t ....·u fundamClllal crr(H'll
in his IClter. Fim, hc a~.umes thaI ilecau:;e Germany's
war plan of 1914 was ~trategically nawed. Ihe
opcrati.mal aspect, uf SchlicfTcn's planning aTe
unimpmt.nt to the military hi'torian . II i. prccio:.ely
this confusion that has induced '"legions of historians"
to do li11le more than p;!SS along rotc generalization~
.uncemin& Ihe t","sgressiulls uf tum..of-Ihc-ccrtlury
military thinking. We have not had a fresh look at
Schlieffen's military thinking for some time. This is
nut Iu ""y that Schlicffcn did !lUI make wmc Ilawed
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Gt:rmany 's political Icadclljhip "' to how
much of a gamble the plsn of 1914 really was .
Ironically, Moltke', concept of milaary honor prevented
him from takmg the only truly honorable course he
had, namely admining that the Reich's strntegic situation
in 1914 was nearly insoluble militarily.
He nce. the .!ra w man i. Dr. C larke· •. His
criTicisms penain less to German war planning in
gene",1 and mQre loone plan in panicula •. and ICSI; to
Ihe legllCy of one chieF of Ihe (jeneral Stafr lhan 10
lhal o f another.
mi~kading

allegedly enjoyed. Mollke·s warnings 10 the ReicnSt8g
in 1913 thanhe next II,'JT In Europe ",nuld n<)l be shon,
seem to have fallen on deaf ears,
All of this is 110110 make Mollke the scapegoat for
Ihc Reich 's f.iled warplan of 191 4 , hUllo give him his
due . It is ca.")' to forget Ihal he had aimo,t nine yeap.;
to rewrite Gennany's war plan . He also "njoyed mnrc
innucnce with the Kaiser and with the various bureaus
within Ihe Gennan government than Schlieffen ever
dId, As hi~tori an Ann i!:a Momh.auer has recently
pointed OUt in her excellent book, Helmulh """ Malik"
and Ihe Origins of Ihe First World Uar, the Keich's
political lc"d~-n< ....,.., well aware of all bllt a f" ,""
aspects of the Mollke plan, They essenliaJJy approved
Ihe plan and in Ihe process knew that they forfeited
any npponunity to in nuenee evenls once mobilization
~gan, In 1914 Gernumy·s political leaders eon.",iow;ly
ac«pled the risk of war, wilhoutlhe "e.:onomlc and
social planning that an extended war might n«essitale"
that Dr. Clarke demands. The younge. Moltke'~ great
crime was nOi m changmg Schheffcn 's concept, hut in

Anlul io J. Echcv~ni" II
Lieutenant Colonel. U.S . Army
Director of National Securily Studic~
Sln"egie Studic.lnSlil(olc
Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvama
I. Friedrich von Mantey. "Gmf Schlieffen und dcr
jiingcre Molt kc," Mililij,..U'och",,/)/al' , 1935, nn. 10.
p.39M.

SIte Sde(leci fora NadoBa l M.. ~um oflhe U.S. Army
of the Anny Thomas E. White <IIlJlQunced in Cktober 200 I the selection ",f FQTt Belvoir.
VIrgIn ... as tile s ilc oflhe fUture Natiooal Museum of the Unitoo Stales Anny, The vice chief of staff of
the Army, GeneIaI.Iohn M. Keane. and the Executive S teering Comminee he heads WIll proVIde oversight,
guidan~, and support for the projecl to develop a national Army museum.
AI the CenlerofMilitary lIistory, Director o f Army Museums Jeb Iknnen chairs a MU'ICllm Plann",g
CommillOO COI1IJIOI!IIl(I of , ix Army MII5I:UIIl S)"IIm! stalf rncmb"1lj from around the counlry. This C(lIl,m IlIee
and ItII subc<.lmmincco will de\'elop exhibit galleries, programs. poliCIes, and spe<:lal proje.:ts for the
IUlrional musewn. A separate Museum Advisory Panel cha~ by formfi chief CUTalorof IhcArmy Jooy
Davis will revKw the pIanaers' m;ommmdations beron: the chief o f mililllry history Forwanls them to
the Exe<.:utive SteeringCommil\ee. Meanwhile, thcAnny Historical Fo<,ndatioo, led by retired General
Will iam W. Hanrog. will raise fund.<; needed 10. a hoped.for June 2009 national Anny museum opening,
Carlisle Barneks. PftIllSYlvania. was among the sites cOMilkred by Secretary White For. ""tional
Army rrI\ISI:um. While he did no! sel""l Carlisle, s.c.:",'tary White did endorse in October 2001 a ne"
Army Heri. Museum to be included in an Anny Hentage and Education Center to be built on finy·~i;,
iC~adJiCenl tO l:arlisle Harracks donated by Cumberland County, Pennsylvania . Plan~ rorthi~cc"tcr
include a IICW bui lding for !he U,S Army M ilitary History InSlilutc ( MHI) and an educational and visitor
~""''''T. lIS Willi as lhc Army He ri!lO!lC Museum. The new MHI buildmg will be constructed u~inl: funds
!hal hr.vc: been approprill1ed by Congress. while the adjoining educational ""'liter and muscum will he
buill usin8 a rombinatiotl of state;nod pri v~te oontribulions. TI>c Military Hcri!lOge FoundatIon led by
ret~ Brig. Oen. JOSC'[)b E. McCarthy is leading thi~ fund.raising effon . Ground should be broken For
lbenew MHI building in Ihe $piing of2oo2.
~
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In M r m o rla m
Two Anny ct,·than historians. Bunon Wri&ht J II and Stephen P. Gehnn@.doNln February 2002.
Bunon Wright WM the histOl"i;m ~t !he: U.S, Army Chemical School ~t Fon Leonard Wood. M 1J;.<;(lUrI.
A ,etlred Anny Reserve li~'Ulcnant oolonel . Dr. Wriglll had :;n'\...d on active duty In Koru ,,'lh the
2d U;lnalion, I"" Infantry. He had " 'ooed a.'1 hiW>rian in th~ Field and h"cm~lional Divi sion of the
Cenler of Military ",slory in Washington, O.C ., and at the Amty AYlation Center. Fort Ruder.
Ala"~ma .

Slephen Gehring was the histonan In tile Oftke oflh~ Deputy Commander lor TI"~ns fl'mllll;on
of the U.S. Anny Training and Doctrine Comrrund at Fon LeWIS. Washington . He $C"ed MS ~n
cnlistco.! mMn in Army combat """,ice suppon unitl in Vietnam and in the 82dAlrbome l)'Yl~lon al
Fon Bran, Nonh Carolina. He taught h,glOry briefly wilh tm: Unin'",ity of Maryland ' s program In
£ur~. He wWt 10 work for Headquamn. U.S. Army, Europe, in 1976, seNing as c hief of Its
publications division and as a m3nagetMnt _lyM bef....., bttoming a historian wilh thaI ComlOOnd
in 1987. lie ,,'U lhe auUtor of FfOIfl lite FllldD GDp 10 XU ..... ;I: U.s. A.....y. F.III'V/W. lind Ihe Gill[
111>,., a book the Cnlter of Military 1hstory issued in 1999.
In addil;on. 1\0'0 special fricnds u fthcArmy hislorical prognm. mimi Col. P~ul Hnum.nd nr.
James H. Edgar, died toward the end of 2001 . Col()r>C1 R11Iim ",,,,cd as an infantry officer in World
War JI . Ko«a, and Vietnam. Aft« his rell~ment from the Army. he canoed a I'h .O. ill his tury from
the Uni,'crsily "fDelaware and laught.t Embry · RiddleAeronautical Uni\'ersity. He 1~ the aUlh"r "f
Tesl 0/ Hall/~: The American Ex,,,,Jiliflnury F'Q I'CI! jn Ihe Ml!uJ,,·Ary;:onnc Call1lX'igll (Newark,
Del. . 1981) and The Will To IV,n: The Life o/Generol Jam~B A. Vii" F'I"cr (Annapolis. Md .• 2001)
and has cOlltributoo papers to confe~nces of Army historians sponsored hy thc CClllcr. He dit-d ,n
September 200 I .
Jame:s IOdgar was dlfcctor of procun;,n..'I1t pOlICY an<! acquisition reform in the Office o f the
Ass lstanl SocrctaryoftheArmy for AcquiSItion. LogtSl1cs. andTechnology when he d;":o.! In October
2001 . A retired Anny Reserve lieutC1\an1 ctJ!unc,1, Dr. Edgar had ~ived a Ph.\). ~ III hlilory
from the Uni,-ersity of Virgtnil. In 1972. Hi ion" ean:t.T in ~t servke foeusc4 ()II Army
acquisi,ion.lle "'-M;ed closely "ith Defense Dep.rtlnent hlW)rian Dr. Alfn:d GukJbc:rg 10 win 3PJ11'O'o'al
fo r the Oc:fensc Acquisilion "i$tory PTojCCt now under way It the Cwter ofMI 1IIsry fll ~lory.

[)ale And.....JC "fthe C~"tcr uf Militlt)' 11;$tory and KennWI J. Conboy of Jakana, lnOOncsi~.
have lx:cn awarded tbe 2002 Richard W. Leopold Pri"",, by lhc OI}:anwtion of American H,stonans.

The 8S$OC;ation awards the priu for the best book JIIlblishcd in tbe previous biennium perummg 10
lhe hlslory of the r~1 go"emmenl aullloftd by a h,stonan connected " ' Itb that goV~TT1"",nt or
wllh the govcmment ofa state or municipality. AlKIl1Ide and Conboy were honored for tbetr book
SpIes DM Commandas: How AmeriCOJ lAMl ,Iu! S«rcl H-ar In Nonie /Il(,lIIam (La~, Kans"
2OOl).
ThIS IS the soc:ond success"·c award of !he Lenpold Pri>:e to a Crnt", historian. Wilham M.
Ibmmt>nd received the 2000 .wanl fur hi, book R('porrlng ' 'ieIllDm: Med;a lind MIll/ary DI Wa,.
(Lawl'C11ce. Kans., 1998).
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- - - - - -- -- - - - - - Book Re,i .....-!
Boo k l(u"l t""
b)' S.mllcl Watson

- -- - -- - - - - --

--

;Kcomplishmenl WhIle noling pa" difficultie!i and
sul!lCSting CUrmtl problems Judginll from Ihc rnmes
in my area of npcl1il'.'. Ihe infonlUllion IS usually
lICl:ur>o1c.1lOd Ihe shol1 hihhographles after the emries.
usually compmms twO 10 four
well selecled
and up to daiC. Then: arc oc~.>i",,~1 ~tfOI1j, ~e""rally
"''''or. ~"d so"'e of (I,t ucerpls from carlier works
used for older lopics, paniCIIlarJy biOlP"phi,al cnlric.s
on nincteenlh',Clltury liJ;ufCll. an: daled. The he~1
cXlmplc "f Ihi~ i~ Ihe c~eerpt from Samuel p,
Hunlinglon'~ The S.>ldier OIul/hc S/MC (Cambridge.
M3$$. , 1951) on rhe so-calk...t "American M ,lill'ty
Enlighlcruncnt "f the I !l30!0. Huntington presenied
Then: an Inlerp",,,ve COnstl'l.l(1 thaI. like w much "f
Ihe hlstOl)' In his book.lw mn lhoroughl)' ",>ik:«:ul
by more ~iali.".-d Kholar$hip. III III,s case: !hal of
Marcus Cunliffe and Will iam Ske!ton,
Profe.uiona/ M,/ilary /:"dU(alion in Ihe UlllleJ
Slates will be valuable 10 all "ME C""l1n8nd~. Ii
pn,widcs a quick ~hortcul fur juni<)rolliccrs and clvll.ans
ovclwhc\moo hy unfnmillar acronyms and confusing
references to Ihe plethora of mili tary edu~~ li""al
inSlitulion~, prc~clltinJ: hard.lo·find hl slorical
background a"d" con<;l~ $UnUll;\/)' of e;xh institution'~
responsibilities and v;sion, (I lavina it un my bookshelf
will sa"e the offICers in my <Io.,..I1111<:nt from a 101 of
q .....ions I would othcr..isc II.'ik them.) Given this utiliI)'.
the", ~hould ... sulflelcnl demaod for Grttn .. ood
Press 10 publish future edilions. and ifil docs .... , I""
pubhsher should inelude Icil-phone numbers and .. ell
and c·mail ",LdTCSSCll for the currenl tnslllutions I~t
arc described, Collectins th'$ information in ~ new
edition every few ycan. would r"i~ Pnif~~·'ionD/
/l(f/itnry Ed","'i(m illlh" Unjl~d SImes 10 a level of
ulil il)' vcry rarely .ecll In hislorical dlctionaric •.

PrIJI~"''''tl M i/itll')' Ed""",;nlf
III 'lie U"ild SI"I~' A lfi-'fl"i~,,1 n;~'i"""ry
Edited by William E. Simon!

wons. =

G rt'tn"ood Pres), 2000, 391 1'1'., $95

Tbis book, one of Ihe most rece~1 in the fine
Grunwood series of military history dicljooaric~, will
.1"", be amoog the mo" widely UI'W. fw no olher
wur<:c so ~ildy COfICcntr.lIes so much Information on
profession:d military wualion (PME). The entries
l1Io;c KI'05Il lhe scl"\'icc:s Ind aclOSS U.S. "ulou.ry
history. though most, g"eo the """,ina compicJUI)' of
profCSSlOll.1I military education. concml [Wenheih- lind
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!wcnty-rU'"$l-«nlury instiMions. The)' cOVer the cOlin:
rani" of Ihe scr,-iccs' military educatIon. CAtep'
lr:lIning. such as Ihe Army's Officer lJuic Course.
Office r Advanced Course, and Combined Arms
Service Suppot! School. Many HddrCll~ ,i,,,HicKtU
in(h~iduals. doctrinal conccptli and terms. ~nd themes

the hiSlory and practicc of PME. OthtT$ add~S5
'nnUl"l1I',,1 off..,.., oo..rd!;; and rrLIIj<.>r 5Cn'ioo, IIK}ll~h n()I.
bnoneh,JOUmals. MO§l majOr Europtan inJ;Utuuons a~
covered, as .~ rt'Rrve componenl educalion and
signifieanl rongrnsi~1 aclions~laled 10 liME. The
l"l1lriCS are pn:scnlcd alphal><.1ical1y bul IlOl li~tl.,j in
lhe !able of ~'Ur\l<:nU, Thai would h.o~e !akcn perilapi
half a doztn pages but would havt enabled the
uI\3('IjU;lInlW 10 I t t Wh31 is available and refcr 10 it
I\1()re quickly, The cnlri"" a"" buwen'r, lhoroughly
indexed, and alIt.'t'isks witl,;n lhe text also ind'CIllc tOOsc
f'Crson~ and ;n~tilulions addn:s~ In sepnrate enlries,
T hen: is .1110 n succincl introduclion summarizinllthe
cvolution of professional mililary educalinn In the
Unit<!d StatCi, In c"aluative postsCrIpt by the editor, a
5I>on ilenei'll! bibliography. and alisl ohcronym~ and
abb."",ialionl;.
The cnlri"" a"cr&ge abolll a page apk«, Most
Ire wnuen by .nsiders, and those pcnaining 10
.nsliMlonS an: usually wri"en by milk"l1l facull), or
re1lree from the school in qUCl<lion. S"me nflhe mines
arc hy lut~ of officla! histories. The tonc of their
aUeS5ments is usually quite balanced, o.:clchlluing
In

Dr Sum",,/ Wuwm ilt un o<.liSlonl professor Df
.'$I1}ry ul Ihe u.s, MIl/IDr)' A(ad~ ...y. K'hr'r hI'
leDclres ,.ourstJ on ontrbrll~m um/ Ci,·it Har
Americll, lie is Ihr DUlhar "I lire chupler on 11r"
)'eIJT"< I{] 11/65 in Ih.· tJCoo,.myS mCMlmn'D/ hul.",.
IhDI K'ill be pub/is!rrd by 1M Go,,"n"'''''1 Priming
Offict fllicr ,h'$ )'1"" n .. Ulli~trJiI)' PreSJ of
KtJlUI}$ "'ill ftub/ish his book 011 Army officers III
Ihe borderlands of Ilrt rariy ReJiublic nexl )"COf,
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c.\p;!.n<liDg Ihe Reguln Anny gave Polk more d",~cl
control ""CT these .ppointrrM.'11IS tll:m If the unns had
been ra:rullOO as \'olunlccrs by tIM: :.Iatn. Antebellum
regulars, oflen w;lh 11'0'0 dcclKlc.' company.gnde
uperience. were systemllleally excluded f,om
promotion to the ficld· grn1e SI01S In lhese Ull1l<.. tCil o f
which were raised unly for the duration of the war,
leaving com mi~~lon .. in Ihe nCw rel:"'lcnIS almost
entirely tomen appomteddira:tly from CIVIlian lite.
Though the sl~listic. on parti,..n affiliation are
Incomplele, Winders uses avsil;rbic s:tmples to show
Ihal I'olk, following Ihe logic (If lhe Jachonian·CnI
spoils system, preferred ~mocnrllc candidatC$ for
th\!'Se commissions 11.1 c\'cty rank. Foor nf rhe five new
In_jur generals (excepling only Zachary Taylor,
promoted aller his inilial victorie,) and ".'CI"e of lhe
foun=I bnp:licr gcncntls(c~cqJlilli: longtime regulars
Da\'id 'f\A'iggs.. a Democrtt. and Slepll\.~' K,'amY) ...ere
appointed dira:tly from cml life: III of the el~llian
Rppoin rce$ Iu general officer rank were eilher
J)~mocrallc polili~ians or lIIen with SIgnificant
ronncctions 10 tllal pany. HOlling 10 fOfCSI~1I '-'PJXISi!ion
(Whig) polilical gains, Polk se~n:hM unsuccess fully
for [)cmocratic appointl~5 from civilian life (most
f3moU.~ly &nalorTOOlllas Han Benton) tn supersede
regulars Winfield ScOIl, lhe commanding gcoeral and
a Whig prcsido.'11!ial hopeful SInce 1839, aOO Taylor_
also a WhIg. bOIl poIitiollly inactive bcr~ the war 10
comrn.;md the war 's major o l1el\$"'(:! Th,s pattern,
lion\: ... ith Pulk 's Incessant SUSP'C,on and O'.erbeannl:
~alment of Taylor, Soott, anod the Anny staff. amply
demonslJ1lled !he prc$ldent's "diS<bin" (p. 195) for the:
pn:war regulan. though thIS was perhapliduc IS much
to Polk's desire for personal control he accuralely
conl/dered him,;elf mon: emcien! than most ~ple,
regardless of profession-rls 10 irloolocy \.Ir panisanship
RIO/Ie.
Yer lhe pielure ,s n""" comphcated than Wmde ..
su~cs1s, for longtime pror~~ional oflic.."n maintained
effwive control at the tac1lCallUld operat;"",1 levels,
and there were no major $lraICII'e controvel'llie,
hel ....,.,n lhe president and hi, gcncrals. Polk .....
unable 10 replace Taylor or SOOIl, both of ... hom, like
the regular officer corps IS • whole, served him
faithfully despite thei r p;lnlSlln allegiance.. 3nd h ..
panlSlln "".picion~. Brig. Gen. Jolin Wool, a WhIg, led
the Invasion ofl."ihuahua. "nd Keam y led lhe ad ..... nce
Ihrougll New MeXICO to Ca lifon"., Taylor and SCOII
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Tnu A&M Un l\'ersl l)' I'rcu. Zll~ pp .
doth . IOW7. OUI IIf print; paper, 2001. $ 17.95

M,: Polk ;' Army IS ~ooullhe conne<:tlons bct"'~-cn
Army IUld $OCiCly. explored along multiple ues from
multiple penpectivcs. Druce Winden provides an
Interesting su,,"'ey of the life ~nd death of American
iOldic:n from m:nJlllnt1l11O Mexico CiIY. doI"'n mostly
from pubh$I\W pnmary 1I0,,,,,e," Hc remlllds us 'hal
fur Amencan soldiers the war with Mu ieo " '15
prop<>f1l00ately the moslietllal in our history: At 110
I"-... thoo"""nd, A'''''r1<:am' Mex.ic:an War OTM;M1alily was
nearly double the: mort.olily nole of 65 per thousand
during the: Civil War. AIIJl()!;I 90 percenl orl~ dC'aths
were by di\IC8sc, .nd Winde~ provIdes .n uccllem
dlscu~slon of the reasons for the high 'rlUrbidit y and
the sute o f mili tary medicine dunng Ihe war, Th is
1T",,~"';~I,like hi~ chapter on American altitudes toward
Mex ic!) and i1$ InhMbitam~, echoes hmu M ,
McC.ffrey 's Ar,.,y of MUII;j,st Destin)' ,' Th~
,4"'",';C/111 Soldi~r in Ih~ Mexfe(m lI itt: 1846 1/1411
(New York, 1992). alld lhen: isliuk tu choose: betv,'o;C1I
them on the American military experience uflhe WlIr.
McCa ffrey, ho" 'ewr, used many more rnanUiCr;pI
~olkeeiulls in his re~eall:h, and nco WmdCrS '5
~ researeh I~ ineumplcte, a~ hC' clIes only one
anl,le and one d,ssenauoo besides hIS own W.ill~n
.ince 1987. McCaffrey also ~ated operations.. whieh
Winlkrs docs nut Kddn'S~, althou);" Windel'S provides
on pp. 16J 1:.4 a . horl hut 'nteresr ;ng ~cco"nt uf
reactions to bailie.
Mr Pulk ' Army is superior in i15 infonnall\'C
chapler on weaf'O"~ aOO ~u;JlffiCnr and ilS alll'11tion to
Ihe poillies (If officer appoinrmenrs, rhe focut uf
Windt'fS's 1994 disselUtion. Commissions In state
\'Olumccr IImlS "TIC i""v,tably poliricil!Cd, bue WIJ\der$
dcmonstnot~ th~t Democ:no'i{; politicians, C'Spttllllly
I'resMknllames K. Polk, 1001< an ",,,i,'e h~n<I in lilling
thl.: huOOn:ds of new commissions opened lip by thl.:
creallon of cie"en RCI:"la, Anny regiments, which
1Ie. . ly doubled Ihe sIZe of rhe res"Ia, ofTic~.. corps
,'",inll Ihe war Winders pereepti\'ely obr.crvcs Ihat
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gave their ranking regular!;, 1'wigg.~ and William
Wonh a Whig and a Scotl prm~~, as well as :III
iggr~ssivc, cxpericnced commandu Ind u:pcrt
tlcti(ian--priority owr the volunteer major I:cn.;l1Ils,
the l_fIIat diYi~ional commands. anod the prlnclp;ll
rcspoll$ibilily fo r leading a.~!i8.ull~ thmugoout tlle,r
cllmp.1igns, llesplle !he fact thai TWiggs was a brigadicr,
and Worth a gen=1 only by hOf>Ol'llry brevet
WindeN docs a line job cxamininlllhc 501dicr's
e~pcricncc tlfthc war. He illuslrales Ihe Ionks between
thai experience rutd!he political culrutc of!he laic] 8405
and ] 8505, including the increasing secllunali,m ~mI
rapid p;lrtisan "",Iignmcnl. "flhe period , Wioden f~ils
to delTlOflilnlle, howe,..,r, lhe del.l.iled kncr."ledgc of
thc Anny '$ cvolulion n~~ 10 explain pn.'- and
pl.'StWat Army politics and civil-mihtary rclatitlns,
Sl.I.lemetllHH, I"'I!" ]S nor,o,'ilMlanding. the kcgulu
ArmY'1i composuion did not undergo frequcnl eMn~
between ]821 and 1846. While il oflen came under
. I!clo. ical ~11""k in Congress, il " 'as in thai penod
rem~rkably stable m practice. Nor W3S the Anny 31 3
"low ebb" (p. 9) in effectivcness in 1845. Some fOfCilPl
~IId civili~n ubscrvcrs criliqued ils rcadille5s, but
inspe.;:tion .eportS and offiurs' lesumony mongJy
$uggcslthat tile Anny's drill and discipline impro"w
afl~"lhcconcl,,~;....., orlhe Semin.,le War in 1842, and
Ihls would be bomeOUT by ItS perl"onnanceon tM RIO
Grande, As Congress had nOI mandated or even
provided ror military retimncnl, half the Iickl-1:f1'dc
officers migned 10 the regimmts onaylor's army on
Ihe Rio G",ndc; ,,'en: 100 old for !IC1;>'C ICI'\'ICC, bot 1M
.e8;menu (ballalion~ In today's t~rmll werc
commanded effectively by senior capIOI ins. The lIIlju",nl
l!len~",1 m~3/1wbile assi gned a lieutenant str::aigbl OUl
of W(~t r..,inl t.., each compa"y oflhe ncw lI.egimenl
of Mounted Rin es to in,tNCt the prC:!lidenc's officer
appointee!; in dnll rutd discipline.
Windn~ .cknowkd1:~~ thKI Iv.il nble samples
~Ul:l.'elil an C,'CII I"'rli§,an !illit amQng regular officers.
bot he takes Polk's beliefth:u most offt«rs were Whit:s
at face ulue, much as he accept} Ihe p.ivate
St~le_nl$ of grievance: from lhe olToccr corps. IJoth
wco: powerful percqMions, but neither was really
accurale, Apan from altmlpling 10 rcpla«: SCUll with
Iknlon, Polk's appointments wen: really effortS 10
provide Icmporary patronage and po$twar political
advanlage to state-level Dcmocral~ ralhe r than In
,. uperKde tM professionals or to refashi(Ht 11K: II.cgular

Anny along panisaD lin", as Thwdor-\": CMK;kd found
Thomas Jefferson 10 hive IHcmpled For all Ihe
prnident's "","ilinl:' th<.-rc is wry linle 10 suggest that
Polk truly questiooed the: priociple of professional
expertise.
YCI Winders's anenlion 10 wartime appointment
politics Ie3ds him It)a:;a'ft llutl "po!itittl innumceoflm
plKycd an important pari in an officer's advancement"
(p. ~6}-a highly d,StOM«I portrait of Regula. Army
life and antebellum civil-miliwry relalions, Ofl1cers
grumbled constanlly, ijO Ihe perception ofintlueoce was
certainly f"CS"nI, bUI Regular Army promotion almosl
C11ti.ely fOllowed an extr"lOfdlnarily rigid s)·stcm of
senioriry, Winders', only eumple of an officer's
~iY;ng. polnital pmmnllOO In the ilI1to;bo;llum Army
is John C, Fremont, ~tor Iknton 's SOII-in-law. TIt;.
"'35 3 \"CT)' IVCcxCC"ption 10 tl!c rule t~, as such,
a glaring""" 1h.allfC"C'l'lOd COO5~OO~ among
offl(:Cfl;, RUI Frnnont'5 l~ap In promotion "'" into tho:
new Mounted Rifles in 1846, not in one or tlte old
...,gim~nt, i:>cforc Ihe wa •. A~ William Skelton h3S
poinl00 ()IJt, nlO!'t o l'the pohllckin8 in the Regular Anny
was for choice duty usignmenls, nul thc .a.c
opportunity for p.omOlion inl tl new (and often
lcmpor.ory) uni\.\;. Rcgulars " 'cre certainly ronscious
of partisan polilics, bullhry were nul elected by the
troops, as in volontl'Cf uniu:, 10 the:ir dlsciplme and
demt:anorremaincd very mIlCh tMt of lhe antebellum
Artny, as Wind.et'$ (IO,nl$ out when discussing relations
bet",ern ofi'iceTs and enlisted men.
WC:!lt Pointers conlinued 10 fill the , ·a.canctC:!l in
the old n:gimenl¥. l'hoosh nnt promoted for theirpmvar
!Ie1"Vlce, antebellum regulars kept their c<XIlD1iss;"""s
",hen the Temporary ...,,,imenl~ w~-o: di~bandcd afler
the wu, 50 Ihc compo~;!ioo oflhc professional officcr
COrpS actually changoo very lutlc.lronically, as Windm
acknowledges, the wu's greatesl im pact on the
Regular Anny came in Bn enhanced reputalion that
effecti vely p.eempted Oemocnli c c.iti qucs (li ke
Polk's) afle. the war ended. Tile: politici .... tion of
warlime appointment¥ nOlwithstandmg, "iclory
cemented West lVint's 51alllS lI.'i the prim.lry ~ace1imc
cfJI"mission.ng source untillhe CiVil War aod
predisposed both Otmoc.atic and ke pobliun
,,",sidents 10 ¥cck ITICIl w,th ...,gulu expcriellCC ror
mosl senior commands I I tile OUIs.:1 or that confliCt,
This is not tile conclusive study of the Anny and
American soc:icty in Ihe war wilh Mexico. Windcrs'~

co....,i,..", hij;hly re~dablc book doc .. many IlIinllS,
especlilly fnr 11M: , 'olunt""o; and tcrnponry rel:"ncnt~
and as. s<x~lo(uJnuaI mlhtal)' hislOl)' from the bonom
up. bul Winders's ponrail of the Regular Army Iii Ins
C(M1~lncln" Irw.krd, by ~howing the m>.ny wayt: in
whIch regulars, "olunlC'Ct'5..nd polilieian~ (a. ,",'cll.s
officers and enlisted menl Came inlo conniet, IIIe
authur', ("idencc undermincs his Slalcmenl III~I
"A mc,kan pArlicipxnl~ in Ihe Mexican W., shared a
common e~~riencc"(p, ~II ba.. e..:l On Ihc sociely I'rum
which Ihey came, This is INC Ifone'seompnnson IS In
anolher nllionalsociely, such as 11131 of Mex"o. bUI
Wi,ldct$ eMgge",les by defining lhe ~~~clivc of
i\mcncans generally lIS "Jacksonian," WhilS ~nd
Ocmoc:r.lU cannot be l..,alM .. imply It$ nlCmb<..'TS of
'U'IIilarpolitlCal ~ies,
Inslead, Winders's evidence suggesls Ihallhcrc
wen:: II 1"'111 Ihn,e diSlincl categories of Amenun
soldlcn du"ng the: ..... , .. itl' Mexico: P"",ident I'olk',
~rmy of largely rural and PrOteSt3m yolum""r5, who
were JacksionlKn democralS (and usually Democrallc
piUty adhe'ents DS well) frum the South alld Ihe Wesl,
who el..ctcd Ihcir o ffi cers and ..,slslcd dir..oipl inc; uld·
line ",\:ulo, officers, ~ urban and nauonal in origin,
spltt abnul e ,enly belwc'Cn Whilt'S and Democnm.
but gene"lIy conse "~live and nonparti"n in
Icmpcl'lllTK'nl: and l'CjuLa, enllStM men, lasgcly rc'l..... 111
Insh and Oemlan immi""nls isolal~d from poliliul
I!Ivoh'C1llC!lt, ~a, Ily ROI'IWI Calholic. p,,:dominantly
rnidil\jl in !he urban Easl, and SUbJ":I IO a mlJ(:h rtlOI'C
nL:ld di!ICiplinc. (The ciVilians commi15loned inlo Ihc
new rcgul .. "'!I,menl, we"" similar in ongln 10lhe
volunleers,) Mr. Polk~ Army delineales bolh Ihe
"ub.lami~l diITclcncu betwun professionals and
e llilcn ·wldic,s "lid their integration into an dfccII"e
force . Readers will have 10 evaluale Ihe cvidencc
flJl Ihcm~"' cs to sec the diSiinclIons, bullhc ir lime
doinl so w,1l be ,,'dl spent

Eric Campbell is a hlghly..,gankd National Park
historian 1\ Getl}'sbwg, He lias made , major
conlribulion to .... r a~;alion ofthc Crl,1 War by
providing us .. ith Ihis skillfully edited eoll":lioo of
...'anime Imp"""lOn~ rcconkd hy on~ "'1\0 fooghl in
Ihal conflict We, lhe n::adcfi, are lhe bcrlClielarics of
CMmpodl's painstaking l'nC=h and expen knowledge
of h,s subjecl, One c~n .'"uc lluil il iSn'l absolulely
necessary Ihal an aUlhor Or cdilM be f8milixr wilh
blIl1 lcsruunds 10 explain Ihe ballics Ihal oo::curred Ihere,
lIul I believe Ihal Campbell's personal CKpericncc I!I
gUld mg ,'i~ilors around 11K: Gcny.burg Danlcfield;md
expLll!ling the: imp<lf1llllC<.: of whlll happ.:n.:d the:rc gives
him a decided advantage when dealtnl with I11lIIlTi,ls
Ihal relate to the Civil War, II IS vcry clear lhal he: ha~
an c~edk:Tlt -feci" for lhe (\'CTIU of I 3 July I K6j and
for the ..'ar of ,,'bieh they ,",'ere a piUt. lI is cxpcncn<;c
wnh lhe \etTa;n and wilh 11K: unib lhat fooghl OI'er the
ground enables him to bener undersland.nd intcrp..,1
Ihe fi~I 'person 'C«)lUlIS of his subJect,. young U"ion
soldl ....
Campbell is you r guide 10 Ihe C ivil War
upc:rienees of Charles Welli ngton Rl.... <J He docs
not intrudc inlo your explo!lliton of Keed's Siory, bOIl
you will benefit gn:~lly from his cdiung IU you rcad
Ihe yo ung ""Id ier', iIIumiTlltinll..-anlme Icuers, T he
fl.cI t....1 he thoroui,hly understasld5lhc " at."".1 mood
of Ille 11l60s and Ihe h;~IOf)' of the Army of Ihe
Potomac is i!lUTledialCly evidcru in his Of¥ll!Ilution of
Ihis oolkctioo of 180 Imcrs and hundrcdsof <Jra"'ings,
C.mpbc:lr~ cditorial nOies caplure thc e\'cnlo and
clarIfy Ihe context
wh iell youn; Prtvale R«d
recorded his experiences IU a Uniol1 volunl ......... serving
as a ooglcr in the Nin1h Massachuscm Hattery. NOI
only do Campbell 's cxpansi"c an<J useful rIOles frame
Ihe correspondence oflhc lIedgling bu\:kr. Ih(~ also
ass iSI u~ in "aini ng a mu~h beltcr appreci.lion fur
Ihe event, thai signili~~nlly affected Ihe sold"rs of
this fighllng unll In Ihe ArlllY uf lhe Potomac,
Mor\v"er, he 1!Isem COncise cdllori.l nntTal,,·c 10 fill
Ihe ,aI'S thai ~omctimcs occu r I!I h ll; subjecl'S
correspondence,
The book's IntrodUClion and firsl chapler suffice
10 provide w; wnh the son o fbackJP'OlUld infoonalion
we need on Charles \y, Reed. We learn about the
mlcre,<;ts "'Ill aspiratiom;ofthis 21 ·~.lr-()Ld ..1inCTIliSioo
on 2 August 1862 for scrv",,, as Mbugler .... ncwl~
f\lrT!led banery of MassaehuSClls "nilicry, Campbell·s
$(on icc
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of Reecn family b.Ktground. ,he p~o
wen my in his Anny 5eTVke, and the "-'It= R~....'d
wro'e to family and friend~ clocum<: ..,ing hil early
'raining c'Ombinc U) lli,"C the reader an ~xcellent feel
for the young m9,I. We learn carll' on Ihat Hugler Reed
was self.effacing and ~rious about his performaT\c~
of duty. While he was a wlunteer for "",Tlimc serviu
ooly. the young fellow ..·as .Loo gellu;",,'y commllll:d
to Mgelling ahed- u ~ lioldier and looked fo r
opportunities 10 benff IUs !ulion. O«3use ofhis uruque:
S[:ltus as Ktlior bugler in the battery. R.:c:d ,,-as .bk: '0
~te ..i!h the noncommis~ioncd off~ I Sltu.lhon
thll plc3i1l...J hirn .
The C ivil War WI! the g~atest event of Reed '"
life.jus' M~ il WII$ for mOSI men o f his gCr>erllUOR. R~
served in hi. banery for mne months before being
exposed to enemy fi~. Ilis eootmmlS on the difflCUltil.-s
of life during tM harsh winter of 1862 II I series of
central Vi'1:inia campS arc illuminatins and often
imu~rng. The departu~ of the banCT)"s initial and
ineff«ti~ commander Ind hi~ r~pJacerncnl by an
experienced combal omcer handpicked by
MU!.achusen. Governor John And ~w occurred prior
10 the unit's baplism of fire. Bugler Reed·s leiter flf 5
Morch 1863 comm~'1Ilcd on the impact of hl~ new
C»Inrowxier'sarri\lIl: ··Sohn HI8elo.... our tl('U. Captatn.
am\"ed here last Saturday afternoon " ·ith Lic:ut~..... nl
fostc"!". who has bec-n home 011 furlough. He is • youna
and fine Looking fellCWo', bullhe rules and ~gulatlon~
he: has lain down for us a~ ..... onhy of a "Regular' of
lifcllme cxperienee:· (p. R3)
Reed and his comrades we", fununale I" hH'·~
had fou r munlm of effe<;livc trllining under HLgelow's
dinx.1ion prior to Illc:ir fil"5l combat ac11011 al Gettysburg.
On Ihe second day of the blllk . Ihe Ninth
M;tU,Xhusens Ilanery found ilsclffighting ~nllely
to d<:lay Ihe .d,·.nee of Lo ngmeet's Confeder:uc
~ ~ they -.aulted ~ Umon Thin! Coops positioni
ncar the Trostle Farm. Reed distinJ:ui$hcd him~clf
during the batlery', dcfcn!IC oflhc Un;nn polltion .nd
$lived his ..·oundcd b.<itlery commander Jllhe risk of
his own life. He .ub~uently panicipatcd in lhe Mille
i(un campaign of 1861. the o.·t:rbnd campaign of I 1164.
and doc siegeofPdCf$burg. In the course ofhis ncarly
three)'C"rs or oct,,"e ~K:e. he producnl an CItc:n$i"e
colleclion of sketches .nd issued a number of
tithognt.phs that sold well among the Army of 'he
Potomac's ... Idi~ Following the Civil \V3l". hisanis' ic

talcnts cuntrihuled 10 lhe SUC«S5 of the ' .CT)' popular
book by Joh" [)a,·1S Hillings. lIardrack ami CoJJ«.
,N" Ihe U"".-ilw, SIOry of A,.".y Lif~. Ii ..., published
in 1887. Reed'sgallantry in !!Clion at Getty~bul"8 was
belatedly rm.>gnia..J ill 1895 by theawaroofthe Medal
ofHu"or.
"1111~ published collccllon deS<.'T'"Cli the prais.: it has
I"«eivcd from aclldcmic: hiswrians. It IS ,·ery nicely
organia..:l . Ry p..,..,dmg substanti~ DOtc"s along lhe
,ide of"""h page instead of endnolC"S or footnolcs. the
publisher encour:tlle$ mote f.equent reference 10
Campbell's annolations than IS gmcnlly the case. Tbe
sketches used to illustrate Ihe correspondence are
hcaulifully rcprooU(."cd and contribute sub-iI"llLi.lly 10
Ihe reader' s a p prccia ' ion for Ree d ·s wartime
cxp.:rienecs. Thoc dra"'"tngs a~ quite tnteresling in lhelr
own right, bei'ause oftM skill wilh which Ihe youna
artiST and self- uugh' cartographe r depitled
pcnonalitiC"S (G~l , CuStcr, el al.), equipmenl. and

Iocollons.
Campbell also pro~ldd a number ofa~l~es
that focus on e~cnTS Ih~1 occurred aflcr lhe Civ,l War.
induding Reoo·s "'ueh-delayed receiPI of the M~d~I
of Honor. Eachoflhe appendixesi, int=ting 'n ilSelf
and contribules IU Ihe rc~dcr·s appreciation for
ninctccnth«.... tury AmerICD. ·llIe \'olume hn a full
bibl oography. especially ,-lUI to :snyono ..,.,... inll a guide
for library 001l«tlOl15 of pril113ry source<.. Tbe ,ndu IS
eq .... lly useful Mild well orgalliud.
The inclusion afllle many iIlustr.llions. along ..·L1h
Ihe e~ ccl lent qUIll Ity of the booI; '5 paper and bi"dmg.
has undoubttdly contributed 10 th~ I>ook's only
drawback. AT 100 publbbcr's price ofS49.!J5. it is simply
1\IIl expertsi,· .. for llIany ~aders. FortunaTely. bud, major
(1t1.linc bc">obellff5 ~ off...mg il al a di>cowlled pm-e.
If you an: IooLung rur r.C)I.person ao:oounu of Ci~iI
War camp life and COOlIN, by someone ..·bu ~t",,·ed
both with an l1Ceomptisllal eye. this would be an
e.u ellenl addilion tu yoor library.
R~/i~
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1"'1 Oranl's vie .... s on

(SJ,ip~,uburg.

,he&c ,wo men. Ii "'-ali Tllylor's infannal and

PII. , 1m).

w:tr

~llIXed

«)mmand style thaI Gl1Inl 1.11." emulaled in tilt Civil
War. whIle from SCOII GrMnl lea rned the a rt of
campaigning and one of 115 mO~1 importo"l asp':C""
IQgistics. JUSI as Scon had been able 10 eondUCI a
~ucccssfyl r",,,,:h on Muico City wilhout mamuLlning
lines of communicatIon wilh hi, basc, W "'·oo.1Id Oranl
latl:l' cooccive of I similardtt",,'C attack on Ille capital
of Mi»issippi during the VICksburg c!Unpa.gn.
Smuh eumines Gnnl's Krvice in the Ch'il WIU'
fTOm his early stumble!.' a ':<:II,:n,] oflictl" lllhe lNnle
of Belmon! in Miuouri to hi. final viclory al
Appumanox. Throughoul. Smith fl'1lvidcs an intcn:stinl:
b.lar><:e bt:t ....« n namui\'~ rktni I and crilical anal~i~.
The chapler-. on Sbiloh and the VICksburg campai,n
are superbly crafted , Smilh finds Omnt's special
~Iationships .... ilh such men 15 Elihu Wnhbumc.
William T. Shmnan, Iknry l-!alled. and Abrnluom
Lincoln as lu:y to undcl1'landing Gnnt's dC'o'elopmenl
.s • gencral, and hc iIlUSlllllc' ho .... each o f these
impunant figures helped Grant aloog the way. We find
thaI Ononl h.... pc<I himsclfu ....tll hy hringing tQ bear
those trailS and ehar~'leristic$ Ihnt beSt explain his
Sutteu on the banltlicld: Mn lbo~e·a\"crage imellect;
oournge, both moral and phylical; an indomit~bk ....111;
and • finely boned inlllillon eultmued by CApcricnce.
Gnnt fouoo thaI amid lhe confusion and chaos of
hattie he had an uncanny Knsc of how Ihings "'m:
going, leading him to p~ss the attack ""hen he sensed
he had ." -'''''''laCe. Ironically. 15 Smith '" ably poin18
QUt, Ol1ln( was often wrong in his judgments. yel it
WMS hi¥ si mple view oflhmgs Ihal gave I'im lhe edge
he necdOO 10 win victori~. "Grant al ...'J.}'S thought man;:
about what he ....as goonlllO 00 10 the enemy th;m .... hat
Ihunemy might do to hlm,~ Smilh obsctves. (p. Ill)
In 51lualions ""he~ othn-s saw Impending disasler.
0111nl U ...· opponunilY. In Ihe opening banle of the
Overland ca mpaign j" 1864, Oran"s anny In th~
Wilderness actually suffered more cn.uallics than did
Koben E. Lcc 'sArrnyo fNonhem Virginia, bm G".III
saw not def....1 bul ",:.soM IQ press tbe attaCk. Smith
convincingly portra)'ll <iram .~ lu=ly in tWIt with both
Ihe polilit:al and military realitiCi of the war. a St11St
thai propelled him forward ...·hlle ()(hcrs befon: him
had fallen baook in the face ufsimiLar ad,'n-su,~
Smith 's chronological narrali"e shifts gears after
Ihe C ivil War and dUTlng Grant's IWO terms lIS

Hoo k Ktvl . ...
by un Full ~nkamp
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Jean SmIth's bioj:raphy ufUlyssc-s S. Gnnt rovns
mlhtary ca...,."., hi. ycal"!l in the While House, and
tht la$t yurs of his hfe. With a Ic ~t of JuSI Ovet ~ix
hundred pages, Smith devolel> the first fou r huncln:d 10
Ol"!lnl'~ carly ca=< and tbe Civil War, lea"mg jult
o,'cr 1"'0 hundn;:d pagailuCU'lCfGr.ml"s sct"VK:e during
the IUmuhUCl<.lS ~ ofAnd«:w Johnson's pn:sidomcy,
his tWO tCTT!15 in the White Houj;t, I,,", ",'riling ofl"s
I1lCmGlr;;, .nd lhe c, 'cnll kading 10 his duth
can= In 11185. The reader will <;QIt!Ii&,.,. this distribution
ufeffon with mixed view5.
Huw Orn"1 was able 10 ri~ from personal failure
and obscurily in 1861 lu currunand all !he Union armlcs
in 1864 and ... hy he '" successful MS. gcocr~1 bul a
(~ilure as ~sident are qllHtions any good biuj:nlphy
ofUl~ O",nl mu51 address. Jeilll!£dwwd Smilh.
currently lite Juhn MafShlill Pmr<.'"S50r of Polit ical
Science al Marshall Univn-sity, ablyel<plains GllInI'S
g~nius on the battlefield and the evenu that led to hi.
evenlual f;Clcclion as gcncnol·in-<;hicf of Ihe Union
~nnie5 . Equally provocative, hUI icss dc"clopc<l, arc
hill vie ...·s on Ornnt's pollli,.1 education and hi~ t ....o
Icnm as pn:sid.:nl. Smilh's Onnt,s not the pohllcill
no:<lph)'le and incompetent chief ~oculivc othrns "',·c
ponmyed; mlher. he is a milll of!T>lldrstl3lcnlS forcctl
,0 grapple ... ith CJ<C<.-.::dingly challenging iS5UCS In ,Ilt
mosl dIfficult of time$. Smith prQvilks lU1 inte~5ting
and well ·grounded analysis ofGralll'~ pn:s,deney, and
therein lic:llhis biography's beSI feature. Unforrunately,
tile reudcr is lell wishing thai Smith. a political scientist.
had expanded the SCCIlooulcalinll witn Grant's polilical
life. even al lilt Cl<pcng of coverage dev()(cd 10 his
milll.ry CJI=<.
South find<; the r....... liun f«Gnm!"s Ia,er mthtary
SlICCnses in Ihe "''al .... I\h MelllCO, ....h.cre be ...,."ed
under boIh of the ~lt mlh\lll)' co",manders orthat
war, Winfield ScOIl and ZotdJaryTaylOl. Smilh argues
hl~

rrom
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pmidenL During IM$e periods Smith ~incs m3jor
~'rnls and initialivn--Reron!tructtOO, d iplomK)"
!itanibl$, and wmtption-S\lCCCSSi,·cly and ('\'.'uatl~s
hC\w G.amcontC1'lded wuh e:w:h. T hus Smtih discu$$e$
Grant's handling of Ih~ gold crisis of 1873 ~nd hiJ
policies d~aling with th~ Plains Indian~ "nd foret!:n
policy iUI>tS " 'iIhom refcn.'OCc to ud lC1' ongoing co.·COl'.
Tn.: reader can easily 105C track of whal de,'e lopm~m$
_re occumng slmult.tn«>llSl), and fail 10 S« Iw.>w une
or aooI~rscandal migl'ltlla"c impactnlthe president'.
politlni initiarivn.
Smith oont~-nd, that Grim had lrouble Ildaptiog to
lhe pn:sidcncy bcca,,!iC of the fundamental differences
belween Ihe mllnary and political systems. Gr~m 01<)0"
learned Ihatthc princil"' l difference between being
president and genenoJ-in<hi~fwas "thatthc army chain
of rommand was nplicil. Things did IlOl slwayslO
according to plan; ind«:d . G",nt'$ strength as I
C<>mmanok.-Iay in hi~ ab' hty to ,mPfO" lsc wben Ihtngs
".. en! awry. But there was a[wlYS a dtnou.ment. A
lxInl. W:15 won or lost, and afler that unc 1OU"cd 00, In
the White H<JUljC problems hngcrOO. The president could
nut ~ummand-most issucs requtred Trimming and
eon'prom isc. AIII.nC~5 were transitory. Critic ism .
second·guessing, and bac kbit ing " 'ere cont, nuous.
Occasionally one had to c~ between fl'1C'f1d5, Those
who Iosl oot could he unforst~tng. M( pp. 476-17)
Smtih c red its G rant 's presidency with mo""
soccess than II is lIertmllly accorded. TlIaI his tenure
in om~~ ha~ been oon~ Id~rc<I a failure by many has,
SmiIh IlJ'gUI'l, a~ much to do with tIK: ,mpossible natu~
uft he u"k. at hand IU It did wilh Grant's suc~.s~ or
faIlure at handling Ihem. A RCI;unstru~li,-", polit~ that
would meet the twin challcnl:cs of the p<: lceful
~OI'lItion of tIK: Untoo and the tntegnuion of the
f<)fmcr ~Ia\'''' .. ful1~ functioning members of ci~tl
socielY pro, cd IInalla ina bl e. Gran t supported
RccooslnlCt;on but woold IlOl COUntenance unhmnw
use uf mil;",!), fOfCes to ~II~ tiS provisions, Smilh
c~plains that "(iram's dctcnninati(>n to see Ih~t the
Kcron~truction Acts " 'en: l'nfurc<.-d was COIMed by
his dcsin: to brinllthe Sou lhern ~tat~ lxIck inlO the
Union as quickly a5 [I05s Ible. AI the same lime he
wished toerwtre that the riihls ufthc frttdrnen "en:
protected. He ~ .I!iO C(II'Ittmed aboul 1M army's
proloo£oo in"ol vemc:nt In CIVIl affairs. ( pp 442--43)
Sadly, Smllh nOles, " For the lut IWO yea~ flf his
Idmlmruation, Grant stood "'litch over the SooIh allTl<!!>l

alone. H IS cabinel

w~s

uninterested, Shennan was
dubtous, the Sup~me Court had evi ~crlted the
Foun~nth and Fiflernth amendments, and the pubhc
was mure in tc reste d in reconctliation than
RcconstH.lClion." (p. ~ 7 11
Smith gives G rant high ntarb for oonfronlinilihe
Ku Klux Klan. for sueh fun:i!:n policy S""CCSj;C~:15
the n:wlution of Anll'fican , Itttns ag;t.ltlSI Great Britain
fur the suppott II P"e to the Confrocr..te Statl:$. for
lhe pr6tdem's rnhghtrned \'jews on the government'$
proper ~Iationship with the Plaill$ IndiaM. for his prnc
but unsucC<:lISful efforts at ctvtl scrvice ~fonn. aoo
for his drools 10 reslore publIC oonfidrncc in the natiu" 's
monetary policies. On Gram's cffurl s 10 mOVe the
country away front Ihe goft nloney of the Civil W~r
and toward the resumption of a sound guM star.dard.
SmiIh wrnts, "Grant imparted to the Grand Old I'any
a commercial, pro-capitalist .tance that replaced
emancipation!l< the 1"'1\)1'5 raison d'n~,M (p 582)
If(Inonl chose 10 ronfront di=tly tbc diffICUlt wits
Ihe country fKed. why tlM.'n haw,: hi.l<mans not given
him higher m~rk, f"r lhose efforts? Smith attribules
G",nt's low ",anding ~mong presidents tu the gcnernl
lone of scandal and cOfT\lpl iun Ihot ma~ ht s tenure
in the While Huus.:: Smtth as~ns Ihat Grant was
ptnOnaHy hnncg bullhat manyofthnsc: aroullll him ,
on hIS JICfSORaI Sl3ffand in his 3drnin;Slrnlion, "en:
not. Tlt.:tt he " 'U oonstanHy surprised by corruptIOn
evrn as ittmintw those c~ to hIm inevitlbly nti!idl
lhe qucstion of how mllth attention the ~idcnt paId
to the affatrs o f daily life, Gr;ml'~ judgment of men, an
ability thaI held him in good slead as a ge neral. $tt1l1~
to h ..·., deserted him once he ~camc prc.idem .
Allhoogh guild~~, he appeal"5 in mal1Cf$ polrticalto
ha"e heen gullIble almost beyo"d behd. for thai
s«mingly is tbe only e~ planahon for the m;5I;hicf and
ITI.Ilr""sancc Ihal charactrmled his tenure in olrlCe ,
Il«s this biography answer lhe IWO question,
about Grant 3~ i."''n~nl i alld p~sid.nt? Yes, but on\
entirely. Gnlnt for all his apparent sim plicity cndurtS
u an extraordinarily <'Uniplex and, perh aps,
unfathomable ~l1IQn~lily. His friend Shertmn m~y
M\'e said it best. ~ H c 1$1 myslC'ry to me. And [ hchevc
he IS a mystery to hlmsclf M(p. 479) Readcts Of lhi.
uccHrnt~y "'ill hkcly agrtt.
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Slrn/~, III.' is c«d,ror of/lit Guide to Ihc Hnnle of
Shiloh (La ...."'rKt'. Kons.. 1996) and Ih" Guide to Ihc
Vicksburg Campll;1:1' (La .... "'n~, KanJ., 1998).
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of Ihe soldic"" theit edutalion and discipline,
allemali,..,. 10 ~\dicrillg, and retenlion in Ihe $C'rvice.
The aUlhors also anal~1.e their relalionship~ with
officer$. white soldiers, and c;yil;an.<;. iocluding "0111\."0.
l..alina and Indian as "diu black.
TIw:rc: ...., ""'Ily only ''''0 Ihinp Ihi, book ~ IlOl
do. While !he authors note Ihal Mduring lhe laIc 187~
and on inlO Ihe 1880s, the black regulars ama....<;ed an
admlrahle record of aClion.M (p. 38) with man~
lieultoams 8ening opponunities fur field command
dl.lfinlllhc bi ner small·\IIl II xtlOO.~ agiI if\S1the "pachn.
lhcy gmerally do IlOl bother wilh Ihc operaTIonal dcUIIIs
of the ~gimcntal histories. Their choice is Justified .
Mcause the black wldiers ' campaigns arc well
cO"eTed In Wilham H. Leckie's ofl·reprinted. classic,
TIlt Buffalo Soldjer.l, A N"r'r(Jlj"" "f Iht Negro
C(Jwllry In Ihf.' Wesl (Norman, Okla., 1967), and in
Arlen l.. Fo"dct'l The 810cIc I~fa~try I~ tire WUI.
186'J 1891 (WCSlport. Conn . 197 1). Dobak and
l'Ilillips also do IIOIIISC' !he: ph""'" '1>uniolo IIOidi~'nt to
refer to Ihc black "'Kulan. The aut hOB eonlend .
corro:(tly.s far a~ I can Idl . lhatlhe", is no e~lde"""
that the soldiers applied Ihe ph",.,., to Ih~m$('lve$ nnd
Ihat in faci they conSIdered the word "'buffalo"
insulling, as when, private called a SCfgClnt . '"God
cbmntd black cowardly hofTalo son of. bnch .M(p
","Ii)
Ov.,,,,II, TIt... Blac/c R...glliars 1$ a line cnininHlion
of a m; I""rye' pcriCrl<.,\: shaped and defined by prcJ ..dice
and d'KnminaliOfl.
Ih~ aUlhors show, wmelim.,.
the situation was comple~ . While ci~ilians fn:qucnlly
had link cnlhu.ium for Iheir black pfotectors,
espo:(ially in Texas. " ..... .., I..... unre«m~ted South
mel the Wild West. iNt the War Ikparlmcnt did not
dillerimi""tc ~g.ins! black soldiers In eIther tilt q ..antity
or Ihe qualily of anns and equipment they ro:(eivcd.
(jiven the small size and vast rcspomibility of!he unilS
JClllen:d throughout I,", West. I"'" Army could hardly
,fford to shorlchanKt I valuable poRion of It~ combat
force. i\rm$ were is:sued and distributed fairl y. and
horses of roughly equal quality ..·ere provided to blacks
and "'hit.,., Morro... er. blaek and while ~ldimuf equal
rank m;eivcd equal pay. and military COUIIS acccpled
the ~lImon)' ofbJ.ck witnesses. usually trealcd bll."k
wldier!O fallly, and mc1ed out punishment more or 1<:!1!\
wilhoul bias. Thm: ..-U $1.11 arnpk inslilulional rxism,
shcrot-'n by the almost lObi uclusion ofhlacks from I,",
ranks of OffiI.'CfS "lid Ihe brutal treatment of blllCk

Rf~if1'r

b)' }'nnk N. SchUM "
Tlrt' 811uk H",su/ar.•• 11I1i6-1696
by William i\. Doblk and Th omn O. Phillips
Un l"ersiry of Oklahom . Pms, ZOOI
l641 pp .• s).US
U"g<l,,/I....... ,,/y Af/)'
Tltt ArMY" ""/Illlr;ou .. b.us/ Trial

by Louist Bunelt
II ill a nd WUIC.1OOO, 287 pp .• US
The CXlmtanlly t"""odin!: litn3t~ on Ihc mi~tafy
Kn'ite of Amun Amencan, iochldes ,'aIWlble booIui
foom official IOU«:fS. among them !he Ccnler of
Mililary Hl!aory'R volurrlC$ on World War 11. Korea.
and de5eg~ga'ion. a' well IS a sleady 51""m from
Ichol ..ly presses and commercial puhli~heu_ A
5uMwlIiaiponion of IbQc books has focused on Ihc
period beNo'~n Ihc C,vIl Warand!he W.rwilh Spain.
Ihe lime of Ihe climactic banles wllh Ihe We$lcm
Indlan&. l1Icsc connicls we", fOllghl by nn army of
,carcely 2~,OOO mell. amonl: whom black men
oomprised the: enlisted. foouoflWll regiments of Cl valry
(the 9"' and I,", 10") and t,,·o of infantry (the 24- and
2j·). Known now as hoff.lo soldim. Ihcy made up a
sllYll fractloo-vsually just 0'"Cf 10 Jl"rtlt'nl-of !his
uny force, At«m:hng to William lJobak and "Thomas
Phillips. Ihe aulhol¥ of 1'11 ... Blade RC'gUlar$. ju~t undcr
20,000 Individual bl ac k ~oldiers served in these
"'gimenlS during the elllire period. (p. xi and p. 285.

"$

IIOIC I)

n.., BI"ci RtgulGI'J looks closely II tM black
miliwy experience In the \I,'<:s!. 11 cumille$lhc ~asons
for Ihe "",,,,itment of black soldiers, looks Bt the lives
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cao:lttS al t~ Mililary AC<1o:1tmy. Nevenheless, Ihe
Anny "'-u one oflhe mosI imp3ni~1 ,n,tiWlion, oflhe
lime, helping 10 cxpl~in why it alll'3Clcd and r"C1aincd
able black men.
A~rordingto Dob;tk md Phillips, the t""O-li~
Kl:relaled ann)'. in ,,·hieb blach " 'Cr,, rdclaled
mainly 10 mcnialunit, and Jobs, " ."" largely a prodUC:1
of Ihe twenlieth cenlury, although Ihlt laler
arrangement definitely had its roolS in Ihe >'!J:1CIl"liu"
Ih~1 h~d been imposctl from Ihe bclli!lnin8. I" scncnll.
bla.,:k $O ldiers had to .. tisfy profcs.iron,,1 and r:ldal
eriteria: "From the outset, they managed 10 meel
profcsslOl1OlI sWldards. Prejudice. on the OIher hand.
do&ged them and lheir 5U<:Ce$1IOf1I for 11'-,,,,",,;..,,,.:'
( p. 2(6)
Dolnl; and Pbillips look closely al Ihe men
thmlsch·o:s. who changed slowly o,'n- time '51ill"Tl<."y
spn.-.d Ihroo;h the ",nkll.. A suh!a:lntial p.>n of tlII5
change "'as due to Ihe effons of the (ellimental
chaplains whose responsibiliti~ inr;Iud..-d the I'OInmon
school "ducatio" of the mcn and "'ho~e pwnary
contribulions were in fael educational ralher Ihan
religious.
o.:~pilc lite "lTorts of their chaplain., Ihe black
rcginlCnl$ had thcir problerns, ",eluding aleobolism:md
desenion. However. bolh were much less p"wlIkno in
black ,,"gimenl~ \twI in white. poI.I!Isibly rcnCCtin8the
bl8CU' rcl"ivc 51ti5raction with Army life. ~II.
black soIdttn less often got imo serious Ul.IUble than
dtd their ... hne counterparts. although black regimenb
had dtsproponion;m-ly large numben of, iolcnt .... irues.
including homicHks. A.the authors note, '""TIlC army
JlCvCf discovered an elfeclive " 'ay to conltOl 5OId,e~ '

"ices, an;! Ihruughoutlhc p<1oSI-Ci",1 War penod. enlisted
"''''' continued 10 gamble, dnnk. ;IJKI",,,,,,,", ." This "'"1$
true of black and "'hilt 501dic~ alikt. as cuu... in,
Mlped al1c"iate "!he ~tupery'nll OOn:<.I""," 'n~()I,·cd in
Wcstern milit>ory t\Cf"\'iCC' . (p. 17K)
(j"""",Jly speaking. thIS book i, tIN: be$! ~inglc
volume on the lives of bl~ck IIOldi~", in lhe fronner
Anny. The lilcr.,lure still 5l:1rt< ""Ih Leckie :md Fowler
for Ihcir ol"''''t",nal h,story. bUI it ends with Oobak
and !'hillips for social history.
While Dobak and f'hillip~ TIIn ge w,dely over the
history of the I:tl~ck regulars. LOUise Hamell in
U"g<'l!I!em(ln~l' Ac,x focuSC$ on life inside the 25"'
Infantry al F"n Stocklon. Texas_There. in 1879. lwo
,-ncnn frontin-oiflC<."f1:. I - 1.I. 1..00,s H. Olleman:md
Cpt. Andrew J. Gm<\es, b«;une embroiled in a major
~I ,n wh,ch Geddes :lttused Orleman of sexual
relations with his own daughter, r.n~.., ...year..old Li llie
Orleman. Orlcman countered by iK:cusing ~des of
trying 10 seduce and nbdUC:1 Ihe girl. Wh<:n lhe ;s..<ru<>
" '(nllO tri~l. the m~mbo.."111 of the coun·man ial and
,"ter reviewing officers. unable 10 confront Ihe
po<sibolity ofince~t in their midst :md amUllllthe;r kind,
decided against Geddc~, bUI B~n,cn contends thaI
"history . . . mu~1 render anolher judgment."' (p.
224)
Harnen tells an engrossing story lhall.~ beyond
1M issue in"ol"cd in the \:UC HI hand. She probes the
a u~terity and pro); im ity of II vms condtllons of offi«"11l
un lhe frontier. the long. tht.str:l1ing )"nn ohtruggling
to makeends meelwhilewailtng fora prorAOlion, and
the anirudes of the entin: l"Ol111nand Struclure IOward
SQ.\lltlily and fa,n,ly hfe. (icddes " ';\5 a j4-yeilN}ld

FrrDCbArm)' A~bh·t ISSlits In"cnIOry of lis lIuldings on Franco-Amerlcan MllilaryTin
Francc', Service h,smnque de 1'M111~e de T= issued in May 2000 a 153·pagc inl'enlory oflhe
insliMc'S Itoldmgs of books md archival SOOm:J n:la~ingl<) the Unned Stales. TlIc docUI",,"~ hsled
treat subjects ranging from a 1736 plan for the defense ofFrenclt colonial louisiMNI 10) fnulCo.Amctican
NATO nuh'-Y cooper3llon as n.'CCfIt as 1914. T~ documents ...,Iatc to botb pc8t(1tJTlC:md WllrtIme
mil iIary rclations. Sub>tantulI bOOoes of cIocurno:nIlI in>"Crl1OOcd penain III the War ofAlt .,ric... , Indcpt..~tdcncc
and World War l. The roUectton is housed in the C~lCau de Vincennes, a res,IIcJICe oflhe french
crown from 1M lale twelllh I<) lhe Rl,d-sevenl"nth ~enlurics, in Vin(:cnl"\Cj;. F~e, ~ suburb of Pans.
Thi~ in,·""tory is cnmled H IDI dC$ /<JndJ ,.!alifs (l~ ElalS_Uni.. conscrW$ all &I'VICfI Iri.<loriqllc
de !'arm" de
The library of Ih" CCOlter of M,il'-Y HislOfy boWs H c"Op)' oflhc tnvenlOf)'.
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Friwk Schuherl ;s ('Iliff of JOIn! Opuoliono/
IIrs lOry /n Ihe Jain! Hi,rln, )' OJJic~. Office of Ihe

veteran of eighteen yc~", of service. including $Ott1e
very severe call1p'"g11inll wilh I'ccO$ Rill SIuIf1cr alO<\I:
t~ Mui~~n border in the mid- 1871k, w,th an ~mcd
"'1'l'tiltion au ""Qm."lnizrr. Orkman was 41. had fift~
years' sefV'~ under his belt. and had be<-n wllh Troop
I I uflhe 10"' Cavalry al lkecher bland in 1868 and al
Fun Sill durinl: the stormy days of 1870 and 1871 . He
also hooli " 'ife and ~"e" chi ldren in San AnIO<\IO.
" 'h,le he;md hl5 oldest daughlCt' sIuon:d Ii bedroom al
Fun Stocklon. Geddes was the'r ~~t-door ....,iiV'bor,
on the olber !lidc ofa very thin wall.
Harnett never 10Sl.'S sil!ht Urtbe context of her .llOry.
The drama takes plllCe in ~ black regiment. and her
book dQI5 well WIth theromplelity ofbordcrland I1ICe
relallons. lilte [)obak.:md Phllh~ .nd h'Ston.nl weh
as Jalll~'S N u.:iker,' she re<ognizes that raN is nol
acted Out on Ii hinary basi~. bel"'""n just whites IUId
blad:s . .:md that Indians. HIspanics. and olhers art: p;Jn
of a OOonplClC, ""olving 510f)'. SIle does fall mlO lhe
iraI' Dobak and Phillips so ClIrefully avoid. claImIng
thaI the soldIers considered the rwnc: ''buff31o soldiers~
ro much of ~ complimenl lhat "the Tenth Cavalry
promptly enshrined the image o f the buffalo on 1m:
regImental cresl" (p 59) 1M problem with this view
is t""ofold. hrst. ".., h:lvc no ida. what the soldIers
lho!ll!hl of the rwt\e. because there is no c"idcnce that
Ihey Use.:llt. Serond, thc 10000Cavalry's creSt doe.
feature a buff~lo. but the aniln~1 ""as not " promptly
enshrined" Ihereon. The re81mental embkm ,,'U an
anifarl of 1m: twcnlieth Cn-tllry. adopted in 1911.>
Both oft~ books lutw .il:1lirlOlJlcr ~ the ..
limit~d subjects. Dobak Bnd Phillips tell I ~Iory
impot1Knl to the unde~tandinil of the evolving role of
African Americans in Ihe armed forces. Barnett 's 1lI.Ie
transcends Fon Slock lon , n 1879 10 iLluminate
American vie ..... s or sexuality, family life, and pri\lcy.
Roth books are very well resurehed and clcarly
wrinen . They ~ho"ld be On the shelves of all reBde~
in(crested in the Umted Stales Am,y. race relations.
and the Amcric~n West_

Chal.lfton. JOin! CMef' of SIOff- His fourtll book
uhuul buffalo soJdu·~. Voices of the HuWalo Soldier
Reconts. Kepons. and RI,'COl1""tioos of Miliury LIfe
and Service in the We~l. I.• 10 he pub/isllj'd by Ihe
Uni"er$ll), of ,W w Malco 1',..,5$ in 111,· "!"ing of
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Book R cv icw
b)' ROl:tr D. C u nn ingh l n,

TIle Pllilipp;'.e

If"•.

1I99--IH1
by Brlln M cAllis te r Linn
Un!>'en lty Prns or K.ns . ... 2000, "27 pp., S39.9S

After Ihe Sp"ni~h-Amcrican War, the UnitC<.!
Stales emerged as a colonial PO"·CT. Tbe S~lsh
o,,__ ~ possessions of I'ueno Rico, Guam • .:md the
Philippin es c ame undel the Ameli eln nlg, but
continued Filipi"o drQn~ (0 achieve inde[lCndenee
impoSe(! on American troops ""\'eral mote years of
diffICUlt fi8fui~ across lhe ,1ISl Pbilippi~ atehipelago.
Rriln McAllister lmn, a prof~., Texas AtiM
U","enity. disc",.".;s the miliwy opel'lt,on~ of this
conflict in his well-wnnen h,story Th~ Pl!illppinc Wa,:
//199- fPQ1.
Often referred 10 .~ the Philipptnc ln~umx:tioo.
lhe conflict has been largely ncgkct«i by hlStonans.
The War O".....um:nt's offi~;11 hislory. C.pt. John R.
M. Taylor', The Phlllppl~e lruunccl;on uguin51 lh~
Unlrrd Slalcr (~ee 00' below). was Suppre~~ed by
Ih~ gowmmrn(. in pan dllC to its ~~ndor on sensitive
lSSue5. When lhe "''lIr was re<aJIed. America OJ cunduct
often re<e"'ftI unfa>'lII1Ibk treatment. For many years.
wh~1 mMt student~ Ic.mcd about Ihe ~OO n;et was
gcncfl,lIy summarized by Ihe cliche "Civilize 'em with
a Kra g," which ~ulllltsled that brulal and raci.t
American soldIers had trIed 10 ~civilizc" Ihe FiltpiM§
,,-,Ib lheir Knlg·JorgeMCn rif1cs. PTofcswr liM is far
1= crilical o f how the United States condUCted Its
mih1ll.ry I)rcraliun~, (hereby jomms a group of modem
histonlUls who secm to al:n:t: (hat the " 'ar was won
by Ha combination of Filipino mi<lal<es and American
military cffectiVn>C'Ss. (I'. 323)
Indeed. the ."thor upresses quite a high reg:ml
for each of the Ihrcc U.S . Army organt1.lliions Ihal

NOTES
1. See ldh r '_ Racial Oo,uus. Blad Soldiers
along Ihe Ria (jrull<k (Colkl:e Station. TeA_, 2002)_

2. GO 1. lIudquanefS. HI"' Ca'·alry. 11 Feb 1911.
M,..,ellancoos Rewrds. 10" C"'l lry, Recurd Group
391, Natlooal Arthivcs.

H
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f<JUg/ulhe ... ~r _ Ihc State Volum~rs. U.S, Volunt~rs,
and Regulars. The e ll izen -soldiers of the Stal e
VoJuntet'f regIments. mostly from the WCSt. wag~-d
convenlional opmttionson lhI: island orl.w;on in 1899.

Twenty-five r..:gitnents of U,S. Volunteers repla~ed
them. while lhe sold,ers of the Kegulu Army evt'nlually
came to dOln tn. le the American elTon, ultimately
provoding thrN (lUI off:''ety fi"" "'.:.. who scn'ed dunng

C.pt. Joba T.ylor ' l Supp l'e$St'd Philippi"" I"sr"rteti"n tl8l1i"st ,hr U"i,d Stutes
By KOCtr 0 . C UlIlIllIgb••

John Rodgen Mcip Taylur(I86S-I949)spem four
years writing T~e Plulippmt: {nsurnc/lon agailLll
Ihe UMed Slates, but it was ..e,'er published in this

Le Roy, Tan's former privale KCrebtry and. nval
expert on tile Phili pp incs. ensured Ihat Ihe U,S.
gDvemment took no further IICt'Dn on Taylor's wt)rk.
LeRoy argul-d lluil Taylor's history trWed the FilipilJOlj
,,""'irly and ImIkd 10 dismiss all criticism ofAnlCrican
actions in the Philippines. Only In 1971 did a PhilIppine
prc$3 iSl)Ue 'limned edmon ofTaylor's five ,·olumcs..
TodIIy Taylor'S study IlId relaled docUlllCfllS may liso
be ~tudied Dn Na' iQMI Mhi\'CS microfilm publicalion
M7 19, and the galley proofs may be ,·icw.,.j in the
Ran: Book Collection ofthc Libntry of Congress In
the 1912 leuer fo..",.rdin& the work 10 Dr. He~
Putnam, the librarian of Congress. Mdntyre ~impLy
expla ined, •.....e have nDI felt authorilcd. under Ihe
ci rcumstances[,] to make it generally avaIlable.'"
Taylor's volumes remain . ignificant nonctlleless. In
writing TIlt' PJ"lIppin<l: If,,>: 1899- 1901. Dri~n Lilln
roull d Taylor's work "invaluable ~8 a .ouree of
documenlaliDn on the Filip ino sidc."lP. 402)

count ry. (irandsDn Df both the Union Arrny '~
quanerrnastcr gcn<:nIl and its commiuary genenlJ,
TlIYJor ~Icd from West Pmnt in 1889. lie W1lS I
eaplilO in the FDUnCenih U.S. Inrantry wilh a
reputatIon as a man wllo "picks up lang"ag~"$ readily,"
when Maj . G ...... Elwell S. OIi, selecled him 10 tnlnsiate
ca{l(ured encmyOOcumcnts to 189-9. TI)lorolTcn:d 10
....TlIC. tuslOlyoftbe war, and his plan WIl$ accepted.
In 1902 he was oclliled 10 the War Ikpanment"s
Bureau Df Insular Af'fatn iI!Id given a slaIT of five 10
supptm his work. When hc wmpl clcd Ihcassignment
four yt:arS !.tn.lhI: War Dcpanmcnl developed plans
10 publish 1.000 copies ofh,s five-volume stvdy-two
volumes of hIstory -.Id ~ volumt'S Df docuIDI."b.
llalf Dfthc copiQl wm: ' 0 be dislribuicd 10 the mcmben
orConifCSS·
Pnor '0 PIIbhshlng Captain Taylm's his'ory, Capt ,
Frank Mclnlyn. actutg dUcf of the Bun:au of Insular
Affl1J1., ~ publica,ion appnwal from Secretary of
War William H , T.n. Tan. a former chtef of the
Ph ilippine Comm;""on, expressed rewrva'ions. Taylor
hadcn' ,cI1.ed many Filipino kadns who by 1906 ""ere
warling for lite Uniud Swcs, and his hlSlOrycoowned
an implicit indi,;tmelu of Wilham Jennings Bryanand
other IlIli-impcrialilil L>emocruts. Taft told ~1c[Dlyre
Ihal he was "a good deal conccm l-..i in ",fen;r>ec 10
the propriety of publishing KI public expense a histDry
thai gi\'cs 50 many QP1mon~ as Tayk)r'S resumt does.~
Taft concluded thai to<: dod 001 wish 10 publish il before
11M: upcoming congress'onal ele<:lion~ and lhal Taylor
should rejoin his relimcnl Kod ~IClI"c the hislory fDr
our COITC(:I;on.'"
Cap"'''' Taylor reported to Vancouver liarTud:s
Md ... fDnned Mclnt)'I'C thai he could revise the tul
"III my e.cnillgll al tIltS poSt," bUI a subs..-<t"cnl
unf.,o..-ble rcvocwof Taylor's n.arT1Ilivc by James A.

Non::s
I, John M. Gales, '1'ht: Official H'Storlan and the WellI'I~ced Crilic: hlU~s A. LeRoy's AssesS!nC1It or 101",
R. M. TaylDr'5 The Pltillpplnf' I~surrecli{)l' Against
lite Uniled Sla/its:' Publir; Hmorian 7 (Summer
1985): 58--64; lIT. T~ft 10 Mclrtl)'fe. IgAug 1906, William
II . Tan Papers. Manuscripl Oi\'ision, Library of

Congress.
2. John T. Farrell, "An Abandoned Appro~dl 10
I'tulippine History: John R. M.1aylurand tJ..: Mtihppine
Insurn:c'ion Records.. .. Ollltohr: H'~lvric,,' Re"Iet<'
w
39 (JanlW)' 19S4); 397; Gale$. '"The: OOkt.llllistorian.
lip. 60-65; John R. M. TaylDr, Tlte PItWppiltc
{"yurr~"';,'" agalns/ I~f' Uniled S,a'N : A

Compl/alion of

Ducum~"1S

wilit NQlt'! .. nd

IMrodUClJon. S ~DIIi.. (Pasay Clly, PhilippiOC$, 197 1).
Mcintyre'. lencr to Pumam ill altached 10 Ito<: fiN.
wDlwne of the pllcy prooJi; at the Llbmy of Congress...!
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office rs (lwelll y_four caplai ,, ~ and fOrly-eight
lieulenants) were black at a lime when most while
Amctkaos doubted whether African Americans should
c,·cn be cwnmissioncd and I· Lt. Charles Young w ..~
the only black [inc offt<ll:'f in _he ReJt"lar Anny. The
black regiments perfunncd c~h[y, althoo8h' handfol
of disll1usiuncd soldIers did defect. lIIcludlllg Ihe
mfamou. Cpl. Da,·id F,!;"n, who c:ampaigne<;l againsl
American forees as an in,'-u,,",,,,/U ufficcr fo r two
years. ' Many other African Americans married
Filipinn and tltc;ided (Q mf\;Iln in the i,Iand' .Ilcr th,.-ir
en!tstmenlS CApin:d. _ryinll_o escape the os", .. llde of
rac,.m _hal "-0 cooSlnl1inil lhei r lives in 1M Ulllled
SillIes. LlIIn dId nClt discuss Ih" aspect oflho:: Wit, and
ho:: $huu[d have.

thc:ronllict The cfree_i,'c ~,.,.. ~ ohLlthcse fighung
mcn convinced thc ~,,_h .... thaI "hr frum beinG Ih(
bloody·handed bu_cher offablc. the a"cml:c soldi"r in
,be l"hilippin~5 w;l5 probably as good as or ~uer thall
Iny ", this nall""'~ his_ory.~ (p. 31b)
Dr. Lmn also ooncludo:s that A",,,.kin lIIiliuuy
kaders rcgul~rly oU lman(u\'ered Ihelr f ilip ino
eounlc<puls, c.ped_lIy Emil io AgUInaldo. who
conSlstenlly undc,csllm~lcd hi, Amc,;,;an cocm ies and
conunilled many tacllc;ti and ."'St"!!;C blunders. Except
for a few offkeTS. however. such IlS Col , F,wc.iek
FUlISton, who e~med a Medal of Iionor for h,s role III
the ClIpIun: of elll1TIy fonifiC:;>liOlls al C.lumpil and
Liller P;UUClpaled In lhe aIpIurc ufAl:Uinaldo, competent
American fiel d commanders have !>ce ll 1"Gciy
f"'Gullen, " 'hile inept officers such as Urig. (jen . Jacob
Sm"h, who waged Rn inl'rui""ldy harsh campaign on
the Island of&lmar. have come 10 typify lho.: AlIII."rican
ufflCl.TS "ho mart:lged the war. Lmn's book ",11 help
10 e""ccI th,S ml!{ICI'C\"Plion_
One fine example of American military leadership
ocrurre'li m northern Luzon III [~lIIhcr 1899 Two
under Col. LUlher R. Hare and Lt Col. Robert
L HO"7.c pursul'd n:1Tcaling fi1lpinos 10 rescue their
Amencan pr1$Qn('l'$. Ho""~c suon eauglu up wilh pan
oflhe enerny and dn;Imyed lhe ron.:c in J Ihn:e-hour
biollk, Aile' n", ...'fIiIlG O\"t.T 300 miles, the IWOcoIun"",
)Olned and pushed f,rl her ioto I~, muuntams. where
Ihey finally found Ihe al>andoned pm,oners Sk k and
malnouri)hcd, Ihe combined force 51aggered on.
suM'Stlllg On one mcal of n~.., a day•• "pplemeoted by
an ocnsiorul coconut. On 2 January [900. il fin;llly
reached a n,-cr 10""'. contacted the Navy.•nd was
femed ""'e~ 10 Ihe coaSI Linn condudes thaI Ilus
expedlt10n "was one of the most hero'" marches in
Ante"can mtlnary hislory. an epic of ncrnplar)'
Ica .....~hip. cou ... g~, and endurance. ~ (p. 1SRI
There i, one minor addilion th~1 I r«l would h.,·c
Impro"ed th,s othelVolsc impn.."'S!I.i~c !\Indy. A Concl~
dlOiCus~ion ur,he wv 's racIal dlmensloo would havc
h«o, cnhghlcmnll fo.bny African AmtmM~ werc loath
tosuppon whal Ihcy "iewoo KsAmencan impenalism.
Jnd Ihe black press WIIS otlcn crilica[ o fl be w~y Unck
Sam trc.lcd his "!tule brown brmhers." Ne.crthclcss,
one black """'[ry n:Giment lhe ReguLilr Army's <j6
Cava lry.;,Ad (our bb:k Inranoy "--gO, ...."t!, 1""0 .q;uw
and '''0 \O[unlect. served in the Ph,!t[lfl",e Wa •. The
laller ,"'0 were unique in thaI alJ of thelT company

NOTES
l. fOf dclJ.IIsOr'l [b,.it! Fapn. ~ Michael C. II.00lll500
and Frank N . Schuhen , ··03~id F~IPn : An Afro_
Amencan RebellO the Phil'ppine., 1899- 1901,"
Puctfir 1i1Sloricai RC',/trw 44 ( Feb"",!), I97S): 68-

lore"
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Kook lI: e~ i t ...
by M uo n R. Sc ha~rcr

in 'Ir ~ £ .. ~I: The lUst and Full "i ,lrt
J"'pt r/,II Gu",an A,,,,),
by M it ha tl P. Kihnl opr
W bi_ t M. nt Books. 2000, 99 pp _ S 19.9S
I ';"f/lry

M icha~1 P. KihntopfJo,os lhe n",ks ofhi$\OI'Ians
whopntisc the Gennan $" fluid and invenuv\; la~llcson
Ihe Easlern Fron! durinG World War I. T he (j,:nnans
r~pute dl y stymied or dcfeal(d the 1I. ... 55 .. n
M~_camf'Ol1er." whose masses of mo." lack~ enough
weapom.. ammunition. and effcct,,"e [C'IOdcrship 10rope
...-Ilh IMQvam." Genn.on .lnll~lIies. In lhe Ualhns.. the
Gel"l'nans le<;I combllloo O(X'lllt io"s IMIIIU ickJy de fealed
sm~lIcr Slales like SerbIa a'ld Romania and threalene<;l
Ihe A IliC\l pusili,.," in GTC«e, Clea.[y, they Found Ihe
Easlern Theater Hlorc congenial lIIan tile treochcs or
Frmo:e. 1I0".,,·,er. KihnlOpfbq:ins hislWl11l"·(' In 1916
and docs nut CO'·CT III any detaIl lhe Central Pow"rs'
succr.;.<ful 191 S offcnSlv('1 ag3111St Ru.' Sla and Serbia.
which had hoth eM[;"'r dcfeal(d Ihe for ces of
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Germany's often .ntpI ally. AU5Iria-Hungat}'. He ~
however. discuss some .a.;.io;aJ SUC«SSn ea.;h SIde
a.;hievw on lhe Wnlcm Front He C(WCf1 in q,,~;.:
dl.1ailtwo rr\IIjor C"mIS of 1916 (0 ycarwithoot C,.,f11tlIn
ofTensi"es In RussIa), Ihe ~rusilov ofTensive of Ihal
year and tbe CenU1tl 1'0w"I1I' conqucsl of mO~1 of
Romania . Overall , he K...,k~ to rewal fundamental
eruongcs in German itratcglC and w:ueal doc.rine Ihal
""abled the kalser's annles 10 make progress in .he
loast.
A ~Iircd Air Foree o WH:a, Kihnlopf $CI"\ ed H I
top pt:nonnc:1 plannc:r for the Strateg;': Air Command.
where he helped map OUt manpower policies during
Ihe I'ersian Gulf War. a"d ~s a war pl~nninl! "mccI
for the Mililal)' Airlin Comm~nd during the Grenijda
in,·uion. He Ihus ha.~ lirslhand experimce of militsl)'
Th" authors r".cueh
doctrine and taCtics.
included ffIO:jtly ~I)' "ork1. wilh an ~",l()naJ
dip iruoprinlftl ~ lih ~di;uy ofGmn;m Grnc:rJJ
Max Hoffmann and nr .. Srory of tlr .. GnUI " u,.
III11Qry uf lire EufVIWU~ "u, fm", Offici,,/ .I<wrci'.<
(II v()ls., New York, 1'116 1920). He also draws on
contemporary secondary wurks lih Franci~ W.
Halsey's len ·volume Lil~rory D'J,'t'S1 HiHVfJ' _iflh«
Jlor/a liar. publo.hOO in 1919-1920. H .. more r«ent
iCroIMbry sourttS inelude a broad sel«tion of works
on World War I and the l:ulmI Front. omd in ,<.kIi.ion
he UKS mun: eum"". encydopcdias uf World War l.
Allhough he synlhcsi~C"S Ih(:sc SOUfUS .... ell, one cwld
hvc hoped for ~()me more original re su rch .
Fortunately, he has wriuen his short book in ~ hiJ:llly
readable slyle. largely free of jargun ur ICcll!lical
de .... ription~ Rc~dcf1j olh"'lhan military buffs Will be
ahle '0 f()llow h,. ""fTlIlive. for better or for Wurse
Does Kihmopf prodo,w;" ~ rohcsi~c, "·cn.~r~"",,1
book? l;un afraid noI . llis ..m .endslo""dl~url"'·e
ralher tIuon """Iy.i""l. II: ihn.opf ""gons by describing
German taclics and the stale of the German and
Rus.iian annles on .he l:a5lml Frunt. The Germans
had by 1915 ab.,ndunl'd ma~~ "nil taet;cs (hndlong
advances inlu enemy fi re) in favor <'If struc lured
b",ak.hrough .•• " 'h,eh often started wilh ihorl bUI
overwhelming ~hunicane" bombardmcnts. The lallcr
provw effec.ivc asaonst .be RUSSIan fo~es. " 'hieh
uflen lacked suffl(:>Cft'lImfI1uni.ion. lie tbm mo,....'S on
10 C,.,rman tactical wccnild un tbe W .... IU.. Fronl.
such 3S use of J:lIUI lhe SCC()nd HallIe ofYp~s (l91 S)
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and f1amabn)'o'"I,'I"!l al Verdun. 1lK$c ga"e the CJtrTn;l.fI$
momentary """ ·.nl&g1.'S hut did not .... on tllem decisive
The Illnk did mlKh Ihe ~ furlbeAllies In
1916 1917. Kihnlupf tends to tkscril:>c the <"H:nnan
~,ctical sUC<."CSSClI alld mo~c on. wlthou. giving enoullh
of Ihe larger pIcture. When the Gennans faikd 10
consolidate wlr inillal sas attack at Ypns. f... u:lmple.
they bogged OO.... n lilc.he UmooArmy at Spo!Jylvania
in 1864. In similar fashlOll. Hritish fO/"tC"S coukJ not.
eo-"".i,..,l y e"plm •• hell" t.mk breakthrough JI Camhn".
The author then de$<ribcs.he map F...."ern Fronl
offensive of 1916. Runlan General AlexeI Hru.ilov's
attack lhal "I",u~t ~nochd Austna OUt of the wu.
Though Ihe Gennans baek.lOppcd 'heir touering ally.
Ihey did not laun~h ~n oITensi,'" of their own. Whil e
Ihcy "'cre sUI'l'O>Cdly mllliters of the bl,"lelidd , the
<i<'f1ll3ns did IlOl hold .he initiali,'c in Russia •• thaI
pom!. The aUlho r Ihen dcsc ribes .he Romanian
cam pai gn at length. on which Gennany. AIl~lro ••
Bulgana. and Turkey crushed ""hal S. I.. A. Marshall
called ~ ··fiflh.ral~ puWCI." Dcspue us military
we.k"""",,, R"ma"ia cll"red Ihe war 10 se;:t<" a ll'fT'h'l)'
il had longdaimed. TraMylvani.;n Hungary. A well·
c()Ord,naled German - Au.lrion offcnSl\'e soon
o,<e,.....helmcd Rumani. despnc ,IS bra,'e ~srSlancc .
Suppor1~"" hl::3,·ily by RussllL, the RomanimsC\"CIlllllllly
Mid ooly a JKlrtlOO ofMulda' ·ia... nor1hl:m pro',~ .
1~ they sharply rcpul ...-.J" ",ajor C,.,rman ()ffens,,'c
in August 1917. innie.inS losses of .wo to OI"IC frub
"'eapuns plus a French traming mi ssion m~de a
difl"crencc. After Ihc Bulshevik Revululion ended
RUSSIan support. the Romanians tried 10 "ego.ialc a
p!::tee .seltlclf"'~It Nonetheless. lhey did not sign f()ft11al
surrender term. unnl 1>hy 1918. Germany nself
c()ILapsed S;J monthi latet. "h;"h left n Ionle lime 10
enJOY 'IS vOcuJ'Y III .he H.alkans..
Tho:
of RomanIa emoo""_'d .be AllIes
hul gave Ihe Cemral I'owe'" no crillCal ..dvant3jle,
theIr acqui s'"on uf uil and whcat nOl"'i.h5t~nding
Ultimately, weial and poloucal force. cumriblll~'(1 mo~
10 G~"f1"I>" gains on Ihc I:IStem Front than di,\ mllotal)'
taCIIC •. Angcred by milital)' ~lem,ne. hea,,),casuallla;.
and T'IlIri)t meflOclCney. lhe Russ~n J)CQplc 0' ertltrcw
Il:>cir monarch ,n Mareh 1917. This IMgely knocknl
lhe figlu OOt ofRus ... ", armlC!'. None\helns, Ab.ndcr
Keren sky's provlJlonli gu,crnmen! at least
",omcmanly lleld Ihe military iniliam·e. In June 1917
SLICUSs.

"""'I""""

th~t r~lIim~ launched an offenstve. but II qllickly
~lt\;red UUI A

Germany and Au .• rria_Hung'Jr),. 1914-1918 (New
York. 1997). ...l1ith covers the conn,,:! from the Au..tTOGerman ~idc..

few months lalcr Ihe IWbhcvikl

deposed KCI'CIlsky and pulled RUSSIa oot of Ih" war
the Gcnnans drd nor: Yig~ly rtpo!itc
until Fcbruary 1918, ... hen the IWlshe\"iks ~f\lSCd to
mCCt Gemlan demands al tbeir peac" nCl:olilt'OnS.
Thrn the b.IW·~ legions. provrng th:n !hey coold 5Ciu
Imitory withuuI much OIlPIISition. quickly foreo:d the
Ru~si~ns to ,i"e up the Ukraine. Nonclhckn. Ihe vast
open ~ of ltuss,a soon ~wallowed up the Gcnnans,
who were plagued w\l1I in.:essam guernlla warfare.
Gerntany'S defeal In the West pusho:d Ihem OUI of
Rus.ia by the cll.ISe of 1918.
At ),:.,1 some G~"fTIIan YC","T'lIII$ of the EaSlern
fmnl dod 001 thonk il any tn'Iod cakc-.o.alk. In B.l1
Ltddell Ha"'~ cLan'e, nr" (inman Cio>n ..""u Tult.
G"""11I1 DlIlItlC1Unlt rttallo:d !.hal Me.,en In 1914 1918
II", IIn:Mlcr Iwrdn.:» of ...·ar conditions in the [ast had
1\S effKI tm our own trnnps.M ik!;p'te lhe ""Ident
Gmrun $uct:c.'$$ In the East . many 1I"00pS ..,.-eferred
Ihe 1I"",li nll luriliun uf the Western Front. In Russia.
tlley foum! baltic "more OOl:llc-<l," with night fighting,
forest combat. and hand.to-hand clashes. The G\:nnans
alw fa(o:d hard and unspanng Cossacks and Silk:rians,
MS well a. the "good-natu red" European RIiSSlan
IjOhllCl"lI, whu Ihcmselves rOOlincly burned "illagn a:\
thn pulled nul or en.:",y lerritory. I
A rtn dlscussmg tM abort"·,, German oceup,ahon
of ...·~~·f1l R u"i~;n 1918, rhe author
u.s. filhp
on 1M Lat' I~ ,."'p,aign of lhe Gcnt1~n Fm.~.
an uMcure military oper.ltion that ended in 015 dcr~'fIr.
However, he does not present an o"enll tondusion to
hts .... Ofk. Such. ,,·.... pup "'ould g;"" meaninl: 10 rhe
vanous campaIgns he has dIscussed and reveal how
Ihey fit into
o\'el1lll thesis. He perhaps thinks hIS
stories arc enou~ h 10 illustrate his themes. bu t
unfonunmely they arc n01. They do. ho,,·c'·~"T. uneovtT
the (ssentially defensive German tactics on the Eastern
F...,.,I, .:sp..-.;iall~ in Ru»ia in 1916-18. Gmnan tactical
abthty kept the RUSSians away from lhe bunk:T but did
nor: tum Ihe lide decisi,ely unnl Russla's OWO imernal
diSIntegration .:avc Gtrmany a broad openin/!.
Sl~ho,,'~ In Romaniaand S';Tbi~ did not ~esSllnly
alter thrs eq~ ..on. Fill" a more oomp,,;ho.."TIsi,·c look II
the [astem from. thc readn may turn to Nom .. n
St~'~ book. TIr .. &lSI~'" Front. /9/4- 1917 (Ne....
Vorl;. I 97S). or Ilolgl:1" I-I"""g's
First World liar'
A~ordlngly,

!'IOTES

I. The quotalions in

lhi~ paraWdph ~re

from Basil H.

Liddell Han, 7h.. (j..rman (j..nm,ls nrlt (NI,"w Yurko
1948).1'11'1.224- 25.
ScirOI!/tr .s a his/orlan wi/ir
ffeodq~orl..",. US. Arm)' ForrrJ Command. 01 Fon
M cPirer.."". (;l'Orglu. Hi~ I,mcl~ "Su"Xl' al San
FroMisro: A Pari aflu Prorl HurlxJr. 1941-4]."
(lp~amJ In /h~ Fall 1996 iUIHI of Anny HistOf)'
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Buo k Re vi ew
by James C Fi. ther

Doughboy H,u, Tirt Am ..r ie,m u{H'tJ;lionary FOl'rt
it! Wurld liar I
Edil~d by James II. lI a liAs
" ynn e Rienn~r Publi sh, . s . 2000, 347 1'11'., $55
One ObjKtl\c of the U.S. Mil;la.y ""cadtmy's
IS to ""ild an
understanding or lhe po.."T>KnUIl challenges of "'''' by
arulyzing the experience of sokber!r and 1cao..len In
rombat. lnsuuclurs U/I;51. ca<kt5 In achlc-ving Ihal!!","1
pnmanly through lhe use of m~moirs or Other lirst_
person acenunlS. We en.:ouragc cad~(s, ...·ho orten are
eumplctdy unfam'har ...·nh battle. to ~lIgagc .he te~t~
a rod Ih",k ~houl "'h~t the future could hold for the",.
Dy doing th,., we intend to 'OOUC\; .rome of the nai"el~
thaI so often aeeompan;e~ tnc fi . gt c~po.:rience of war
~nd 10 ocHe. prepare the COOC"lS for the rigoo< of mllit~ry

ooursc on the Hio;tOf)' of the Mrln~ry A.n

gi,""

h.,

lea<k~Iip.

JatmS Hallas's Oa"Slrbo), Hll~ will contribute to
Ihose "ffons. This is an cdned "olll",e of shon
5ClecIIOns from JOUrnals. diari"- personal namr.!I~·cs.
unn hIstories, and uther lint .. person aeeount~ by
Amencans ...·ho foughl on the J:fUlIfId In the G~:Il War.
Arnngo:d chronologically by topic or eyent. the book
hegins wilh a chaplet'on the coming of ...... 1lutt includc$
, 'arinus sold,cn;' Slori.;s of c"try-k..... d expenences. ouch

nw

"

che Ii,..,c physical, clM: fi,..,c run·in wich a scrgeanc.
and cIM: fitic cxpcricncc ,,·jch Anny bu""' .....,,..,,y. n .....
filial dlllopl'" cuntains 'ignctlC$ from Ihc= end uf Ihc=
WOlf, llIe occup,nion. and !lIc relurn home. There is
also an O:PIIogUl' willi a small colkctlOll ur Slorlt1 from
ITUIny ye .... an~. che war. Bel",'""n .'" CIUlI'I"'," Ihal
IllUSU'lllc chc= arrival in France, what It was lIk~ IU be
wounded. cIM: St. Mihiel Offensi~, and Ihe M~u5e'
Argonne C... mpaign. cu name ~ few.
Mr. H~II"s has wTinen I"·... boJob 011 ",,)rld War
II, Th<l DHiis Am·il- Th<l A'.."ull "" ""'eliu and
KIIUng Ciround all Okina",-a.- The 80111.. /w Sugar
1,00/11111. as "'ell as ~ uther un lhe Firsc Wurld War.
Squa"de"d Vic/o')': n .. AMerican F"s/ AI'...)' ul
Sl. Mihid. Hallasdoc:s IlOl ~ar 10 be. hIstorian by
lrammg. In llIese earlier wurts. be buill his narr.lli,·c
on In c,<leo",,,,, bibliogr.ophy of publisIM.,d lil'lllh."d
accoums alon, "ith ..ocquale wppofI from ~oodal)'
works. bul only in SquDnduN ViCIDry did he use
endnote ciutions. In Doughboy " "I'.l lalias concludes
~.. ch p"-SS<4li:e wilh.n 8l1rioolio<' IU Ihe aUlhor. "hlle
mcluding endnotes afler each chapler and a full
bibJiogrnphy that make~ il very e~.y co Irace his
>Qurccs.
By pr<.:SCllling c~cerplS from ahoul 200 prevIously
published pnmary wurks. Hallas has paInted a rairly
comprehens"'e picture of Ihc= eXpenCII..:C uf lhe Fin.1
World War cncoonlercd by Ihe ~rv,a:men uf Ihe
American Expeditionary Fon:e. He S('(lurC'd th<' l.md
fOt' old published accuunlS. enmlDed them, and
«nnpiled nmples of !herr concenls mcu a coherent
whole. He deliberacely left out 11Il"TI1bc:rs uf Ihe A it
Corpj 8nd Navy tu focus on "Ihoc story u(t~ ground
~Idler-t~ C(lmbat infanuynun. the artIlleryman, lhe
engineer. who s!ept in llIe r~in, SIC comed b<.~rrrom a
tlUl. and fetv~'TIlly hoped the ncxt (jc:rman aMlliery shell
would fall far lrom his I""Wnal funk hole." (p, 2) from
Hallas's seleclions, une can cmpalhelically consio.lcr
llIese Amencans' confu~ indu~tiOll into 11M: m,lIcary
world. lbe physical disoomfort ortbe trecnches, lhe feOlT
of bailie in no-man·s.land. and lhe shock ur bein!:
wounded. Hallas expands beyund purely ",illla ry
matters 10 include slories Ihal r"eal lhe ~Id,ers'
",'onder It the strangeness of France, lhe,r experi<:ncc5
w,lh the locals betv.'CCII oonles. !lIcir anival in Germany
as O('cupio:-rs. 300 their ",inlroduct,on IU f;ulllly and
friends ancr their reclum to llIe Uniled Slalu.
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Ha llu lea'e, h'll cdilurill comments al a
nli"imum. Hc IYP,cally SClS 11M: 5cag~ for each secliun
wllh unly a few bTlef narralh' e sentences. then
p~senls the selected jNlSIoa':CS frum Ihc IIOUr<:C'Il. I
crull' applaud Ihis effort to 5tay OUI uf lhe way ",-hen
lhe "·,,,d. oftbe actual panlC'palIU ~ than $IImee
Hallas is hcipful. bul nOI inlrusi" Then: a", many
portiuns where he hu aimMI ~Imlessly slllched
lugelher nar .... ti .. es from various memuirs 10 tell thf
Stury of a banl e. for instance whcn describing Ihe
action al Cancigny, lie leiS Ihe ~ecuu"IS spea k for
themselves, "hi~h Ihey du Md", irably. Huwever. his
almosl exclusive rciia,lCC UII his leXIS leaves che mo~
..,rious .tudent obliged tu look cisewhere to obtain a
bruader puspcclivc IniO ",hieh to place Ihese
accOllnl'l...
Because Doughboy U"r IS an ediled collection
of an«dUles from personal chrunlcles, there IS 0
diffcrtOl chalk'TI!:" beyond lhe u.~ uf fHlm:tl)' sotJfCes
, .... , yield, my ba.~i~ cr;uque ufllle book. from my
exumlll.ltion of tIM: bibliollrnphy. ic KppcaTlllh~t Hallas
has 1IlC:d unly one an~lyli~81 hl!IOt')' &II background for
his work. Granted;t i~ Edward M. Cuffman's classic,
111" lIar To Elld All 'lars: Th~ Am~"'C<ln Mi/ilury
Expcri(>ncc In World War I (N~ ... York, 196M).
NonellM:les.s. lhe his .. o~phy ofAnI<!nca III che Flm
World War i, nnI ~ sparse: Illal Ihe~ is nolhing of
repute less llIan Ihiny years 'lId uptJll which Hall ..~
mIght alro ha"" ",lied to pro~ldc eUlllexl fur his
selection ufmcmoirs. Had I ~n IIsled. forexamplc.
[)a,"id M. Kcn ..... y·$ Ow!r lien.': The FIT'SI Jfo..ld
II,,, and Ameriron SocI~1)' (New Vutk, 1980). I mlghl
have b«n more COIlvinced Ihlll Hallas had done his
humework I>tfore embarkIng on Ib,s impressi,e
re!;urre.:nun uf memoIrs frum the G ....'1lt War, Wh,le 11
is probably nQl fai r 10 havc C~pecled hIm cu lum Ihis
work inlO a detailed analytl~1I1 compilation, like Fm.-",!:

Armageddon: The Flrsl World

~~,r

F.xp<!rienccd

(Lundon. 1996), cdil~-d by Hugh C«1i and Peler H.
Liddle. furlht.. sccooldary Cllallons wuuld h;!.,·c shoo".. n
Ihat Hall .... appreclaled the cuncexl into "hich he
brought these accounls,I!WIY of" hlCh.. he rightly points
OUI. unfor1ullatdy risk (x,lng fOlllonen ewn n ,,~
"I'P'oach theeenleMll1 uflheGrcal War. Withoul llIat
cunce.\Iual fuundation, r ClnnUI agree wtth Ihe
publish"T's 'Ics<:ropuun of thIS book as ... Mm"lulayc:red
hl'IO')'." (p. 347)

Although I)oughboy liD, i~ ~ ." '""Iyticll work,
whal HalillS lIill. he lIid qUl1e W('II. Willie tlll~ book may
nm be Weal hl~lnry. " is uf lIft'at wucal'011al v~I\I( for
;1 provides III O\1l~1andin~ anlhology 10 IhoK ""110 wanl
10 know more abool lhe e:.penCflttofwar This boot.
<IoclI no! add anythmg new to Ihe 1I,"orlO81'l1phy oflhe
~ Irsl World War. bul il docs hdp k«p alive the tmlnnin
of soldiers wit<) mlghl O1hcrwil<C be forgotten. I will
certainly encourage cadetS 10 re3d i1. I "'ould
r«O~nd il U In KCOmpanying volume flM' I~
leaching 3 CO\1~ on a WIM'Id War l- re13lw IOP'C,
Junior officers !Seeking 10 undi:r.lland war in .1Ie firsl
person. anyone JXl" icipaling in a World War I....... staff
ride," EUrofl(' , and Ihose atlempling 10 find Ihe
Ammcan face In lhe grea. indu~lrialittd NIlles of the
Western Fronl WIll also gain from Ihis book. 1I:tppe3lS,
ho,.'cn'T, Ihalllle American VCfl'1QO nfDenis Winler's
l.kalh;" Mm' So/dirrs of Ihe GN!a, Wa, (LOlldon.
1978) and 1M F,TS, World Warequivalenl of Gerald F.
Lindennlll1 's EmlNJIIleJ CouruJ.~· The Expe,lenee
of C"",bal m I~ A",trlcan CMI Ifa, ( New York.
1987) slIlIa ... ail publicalion,

Uniled Sllles, Grcal Rri'Hin. and Canada leamwon
the batt lefitld 10 defeD •• hc German WKr machine. n us
work 'lffers I compar;!Ii-'e look at how ~lI\,,,~~ful !hex
foot
,lI f~n were al adapting and innQ"".ing
dunng wartime. ~pccifinlly dunng lhe Normandy
campaIgn.
H ~ " begins wilh a quk k review uf .~ e in.erwar
years and .hen dcvolc~ a chapter 10 ea.:h of 'he four
armies from the beginning uf the " 'al IU D· Day. laying
• foonWlion for his t"aloatlOl1 of Ihcir perfarmance
during Ihe NQrTnlIndy campaign. He condll<,\Q thaI
Ihe U.S, Armyofl944 was farSUperiorlo Ihe army of
1942, as the Amelica" S/..'rvi,e "demon~1r.I'w 1m abilily
butll 10 learn quickly from ils combat experience gnd
10 adapl I1Ipidly by implll\' lslng and n:lraining in lhe
field, ""Cn during romMI operalio,,~ '" (p. 92) Ilan
links III,s abilily 10 lhe broader cultural characlcru;l;cs
of the .. Amcncan dcrnocOit ic lradilion of IOdividual iSIO.
competilian. and enlrepreneurial "Piri!." (p. 92) The:
B rili~ Anny on lhe other hand 1"""00 ~fow to ;td;!pt.
NCJUse MilS eulture and lradilions. IS well nilS
inlCfWar neglecl. had len il devoid of modem doctrine
and without m«hanism~ to cv~lualc ;I~ perfonnance."
(p. 101) TIM.: British Anny
also .he prodUCI af.1S
soclely, wlli-t'h "" 3~ dGmllla!ed by a da§§ 511UC1ure that
l'eqIUred InlloO\'ation from the lOp down. H arl UJll>es
IhaltheCanad,an Army ~ ... ncd lhe "''at poorly p'epa",d
and .11 equipped 81 a mult of mltr\O'U 1ICJ:lecl. He
cuncllldes Ihat lIy 1944 .he Canadian Army " 'as al
best ~. poor imit.:luon ofll>c Briti~ Amly.~ (p. 187)
Hart CredIts much of the GennanAnny', !IlICCess carly
in the ",-ar 10 "Ihe Gcnnan mi1i lary'~ profcssiunal
oommilmeTlllO critN::.1 sclf-Kpp'ai~1 and a refusal.o
equate viclory w ilh excellence 10 J>Crform~rn:c." (p.
195) Unfortunately rOf 11M.: Germans. .he,r profes.sional
rommilmem mentical scff-appr.ai~1 was hmllW la thr.:
!aClical and oprnIuooallc-o'e!s of ""ar and did noI apply
10 slr.:uegy ar logislics.
I laving laId Ihc foundation. Hart eumines Ihe
performance af ClIch army in Normandy. He
conclude, Ihal MU ,S. trOOpS foullht undcr many
limi1lltlOn~ coordination. Inadequlle Infantry
fin.-power, lack of prep.ilf1llion for bocage warfan:. lIl1
incffidenl rt'pi a.:emenl sySI~m. nawed aUflt k doctrine.
ammuni.ion shonagcs, alld .ac.ies poorly sUlled In
Gmnan defen.~;u: methodS-lhal limited lheir COfT1NI
elTccliveness. (p. 291) Acrording la Han • •he kq. to
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Maj. James C. Fischu " 'ol l lin "HjSlanl profnso,
of hi..",y III Ihe u.s. /II i/jlary Acod.,my ... hen he
prrparrd Ihi< ",·jew. lIe is ( u,"nllya M..Jrnl {J/
Ihe Command and G'n,ml S'II1/ Colle~t a/ Fa"
Leal'en",,,,,h. Kansas. and Is wrj,inr " Ph. D.
disserla,ioll fa, ,h.. Ohio S,(IIt Univusiry (m Ihr
U,S. Wor Dtpamn"nI'~ ,upply bal"t'OI1S a' Ih~
lH,inn;"g of ,he FirSI Wo,ld War. An ai. defense
arlillery ,,/frur; Fischer s,n~J ..·uh Ihe I" ,o.,lfWI't'd
DIVISiOn in (,'tonany and BaM'o.

B'l'lk Kt " lt '"
hy SIt ..., R. Wl dd ell

Clash of A",..-: How Ihr Allies "'~" /" NO'Mundy
by RUlSt ll A. li a r '
I .~-nn t Rit nntr, 2001. 469 pp .. $79.95
C!QSh ofA,w..: Hoo.,thr AllieJ II"" in Normandy
i~ a scllQl~rly cxamlllaliOn offour annies Ihat fought in
Narlllandy in JUM and July 1<)44 . Ru,,,,11 A. l Iar!, an
assiSlant profc~r.o. al Hawait PaCific Universily.
e:.lm;nn; IIow the annu5 of III<: Wt:'Slem Allies- the
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was

Mtlle profes.~ional commitment by
commanders and tn'l<lf!S alike 10 evaluate hono:slly thi:ir
oornbat pcrfOf11lafl«, idenli/), deficiencie$, prrfccl rocw
IKncs and proced=s, improvise new tquipmcnl, and
M
retrain inl",s;"ely in the ficld. (p. 291) To suppon his
eootlusioo Hart points 10 Ihe de"clapmcnt of new
lactie~. the narrowing of anack front~II~5 at places
like 51. Lo to maximize Ihe effect of linllted U.S.
resources., the Ul" of i"'pffivi...-d "deck phoocs" on
the .ear of lanki 10 Imp.ov e tank-i n fan t.y
communieatlOl1, effons 10 Increase fill-POWCT such IS
lhe 2' Armored Divisioo's u"" of .<.OCker artillery for
Ihe firsl lime in Ihe E uropean Thealer and Ihe
improvisalion of fully 11I10"'8tic M I cartli ncs. and lhe
devtlopm",1 of improved groun<hi. communication
and cI()$C-,Iir suppur1lhrough tIw: u.<;c of 1M --moored
column cover" eoncqlI. Han argues thai the U.S. Amw
",a~tercd combined_arms warfare in Normandy. That
the U.S. Army found illelf L"OIIfronl ing mllny p.oblems
and 1haI individualuni" wor1<ed very hard 10 improvise.
..bpi, Ind Ov~ Ihe wonl of the problems is " ..........
How exaclly the U.S. Anny as an 1II$I;tuIIOO learned
fro m and adapl~ 10 wh~1 hapf'CnCfl III Normandy
mjuil"\:.lj further ~tudy.
Aa I result of dan d iSli llCtioos, plJtI!Iing na_
seriOUs morale Ind d isc ipline problems. IImiled
firepow~. 1M absence ofl quality Wit;. and rel iance
upon inadequatc equipment. Brilish performance in
Normand y wu untpecT~cul" . , 110" ~rgue~.
Meanwhile. Ihe Brilish oonlinucd 10 su ffer from a
- diso:bin for intclJc..tual develup"...,.,1 and theory.~ which
prevented Ihe Brilish Army ~from subst anTially
"'Ihinklng <ioctnne and tatTic5."' (PI'. 32S--29) Han
.how$ how the ability ufthe Brilish 10 ~ 10 lessons
learned was h~mpen:d by (jeneral Montgumery ',
«nsorinl: of rcporIS Ihlt ",,'ere critit~l uf the army 00
tIM: JrOIItI<h lh3l l11ey WO\Ild h;um morale. He ciles lhe
hlotOl)' of BriTish cuunl~"'I"rnOf1ar groups, which were
inlroduet:d in the Mediterranean and saved n","'''OU'
Brilish livC8. as an example uf a lesson lost. n>e Hril i~h
d iibanded !he groups 10 cunst..n'C manpower prior 10
lhe NOIlIWldy assault The Rnl"",, lhen suffem:l 70
percenl oflhcir casuailies In Normandy from mort2I~
Mool Bfilish umll; re-(~aled the cuunlcnnonar groupi
during Ihe c3lllpailo\n. Hart eorlclude~ lhat lhe Briti sh
made advancCII in the areas uf cum b incd-a rm~
coonIi,lll1lO11. fire $UppoIt. and air-ground ooopeTaUO!l.
but progress remaillCd spuradic.

U.S.
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Hart is e~ tremely eriTk~1 of Ihe Canadians In
No.mandy. He arg ues Ih al the Canadian Army
e xhibited "a ponderou s approMch 10 hallie, poor
coordination. and lUJJat~-urijJl rcl ianee 00 eOW1lge, $C" Ifcon fttknot::, Mild 800d Iud ralher Uw! sound SU.ffWOfk
and pl~nnin8 ."· (p. 344) Tu support his aq:umcnt. Han
ei les Ihe perfonnalKe uf 1m: Canadian forces during
Operaliun WI)lI)S()R, an anack on Carpiquel ~irtidd
I)ulsidc Caen on 4 July 1944. The
failed "'hen
1M (iennMIS o;kl~led pr\'p.lIlI"OI'S f..... the uffellS"'e
and shelled lhe a""""fnbly areas .s 1M attlC k got UrMkT
",,·ay. Poor coord"'.li"" bemeen infantry and
~kmcnlS added 10 Ihe Canadian pmblems, Hart
~'Ot\CIl>des lhat. allhough the Camdians did adapt fairly
qUickly. Mi nel<P<',;encc. in""I:Q~le and miSlluilk...J
tlllining. poor Coonilll';uioo. slu"ish au""k <ioctnoc.
poor under51anding uf enemy tighting methods. and
madequate prepaMiun f...-Ihe air-ground banle rt:suh..-J
In 5Clback~ and "'I>ealcd p:lrtial success."' (p. 361)
Fi.... l1y. Hart concludes IhattheGcrman Army in
NOfTnandy continued lu a<lapt and InnG,·atC I t the
t;SCIir.";iland Opef1IIionallevets and proloogWthc wa.
a~ a n:sull. For cxQmple. Gmn:rn unil, adaptoo toAlhed
8i. ~ul"'.;or"y by dispersing their I~ and deepening
their defensi"e l o pes . Correc l ly eva lu31inll the
import:lnCCufAllied anillety. tile Germans lamed Ihlt
only inSlant counTerallxk. befon: Allied T'OOPS could
consolidate their pusili.,.,) and rejislcr their anillcry.
cOll ld relake objL"ClivCI, Gennan aMillery adupted neW
ladies Iu counter Allied air and artillery $uj"K"riorny.
mort",g 10 ~ and SCOOI. -- rantlom "sprinkhng fire.
and"""""'g fl~" mvoIving individual guns..Amnlluution
shurtages prech.......J ",""-~!iCd harn.ges. Despite lheir
lactical adjustmenlS. lhe Germans uhibilCfl conllnued
wea knesses in the "eos of Slrltegy. logislics,
Inlelligence. ~nd inl~"f'SCf"\'1« cooperation.
The ""Iue of Hart 's wort dc:ri,-", less from the
componenl pans lhan from lhe collccll"~ whule. Thill
the U.S. Arm y lc~nlCd lu adapt 1Uld innovate on Ihe
b.itnlefield in Normandy; Ihal 1m: Bri lish Army was
hindered by a sociely th ai Wlii utremely elus
conscious and unable 10 replace heavy 10SSC!l'; lIIal tile
Can3di:rn Anny wmcd WiTh linle and rernained belmed
Ihe olhe",. or that Ihe Germans were moovalon allhc
t3cllcallc"el, st,..,s",..J Ihe learning uflessons fmm the
botlum UP. bUI wfTered from poor ~Inotegy. loglSllcal
problems.. and wc;lk ml=<CO'ic.! COOIlCfation. is hardly
ncw. What makes Ha" ', work imporlal'l t I~ the
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11. Debates cireling around ··Monty'" g\!1'lCf":illly focus
110'0 issues: bis '"dis!astd\IIMJ)CT$OI'IlIily and h,s pon!Icrous method of coodll\.1ing offen~i\·H. requiring a
massive buildup off<Jn:t:S and =Icriel befoTt' he would
ton~lder laullthins 8n allacl: . II i~ Ihe """ Ameri~an
historian of World War II who hll.' not taken B "crbitl
Shul QT IWO allhe Orilish ~ommander. English schul_
an.. I S one would e~pt.."t. "'" n'l,M;h .....,..., ~upponi\'e
of thdr famous military kildcr.
St~·pht.."11 Ashley Han. a !lC:nior ItenJm" in the 1Je~~nl of War Studies I I lhe Royal Military Academy SandhuTSI. has attemptcd to prM' lde a focuSC(\
"lid balKnccd a''''''''"",1I1 in MOIllf{ontl'ry ,,,,d "CoIo.mll CrocI:.< . .. His Ihesis is Iltat MonlJ:om~"1)' C'1ndu~lcd Ihe Nonhwest Europe campaign 1110n:: cfT."t:·
li\'t.Y Ihan most scholars ha"e argued aoolha! bolh he
...d hIS wb<:onlinatc o;umrr\iIJlIkrs wen: competent mIllLll.ry Ic:adcrs. Han .rgues lhat hl ' lurians have focused
cl<cess"'ely 011 personal anribules Ihal ha,'~ oh;cured
Montgomery's milil3ry ~apablhtlr.< and h,a''C not (0~u~-d 00 his rule as an Opt:l'3tl(lllal commander. Han
~\teves Iha! the marsh~rs ....,h . ....'C on firepo ...·er was
JU$tified and that histonans have "Ulld~"'lalcd" Ihc dif_
ficulties fadnl: the Brilish Anny in 1945. Fina!!y. Han
lIflIu~ Ihal MonlgOlllCry'S (.~Ii~~l b..... l. producing Ihc
colusAI crack that he hoped to open In lhe C.......rrrwm
defensIve line:. "'. . .ppropnatc t'1 the baulefteld SlIWlliOll the Bnlish Anny fa.ced ..
1Ian organizes hIS book. whteh Tt':'Id.. hkc. <Inc.
tOnll dl~!;CfUlion. inlO thl\."<.: ItUIjor sections. Oeginmng
wnh chaplers 1....0 and three. Hnrt lay~ ,,,,I the ,IntI"..
gk oonte)<t wilhin whkh Montgomery had cooperale.
On Ihe O!lC haoo. Ihe army in the field had to maintain
I~ """"Ie of lhe Brilish peoplc by I~ ""asling h"""
and by conlinuing (0 win nclOnts. How It.: AII~ won
lit.: ...·ar ""'" no! imp;>nanl. ooly Ihal they succ«Ocd
In the end. On Ihe Olhcr hand. I t the t:IpIntion.al alld
tacticalle,·els. Mooty hOld to nunure WId ltUIinlain lhe
""'nlle uf hi. FOI""Ccs. Han acknowledges Ihat by mIdJuly 1944 lhe 21" Army Group's ITI<,,,,le problem. wen.:
already significant and as mnny U Iline o f hi'
colllman<l·s s;"le<:n divisioos were l1li1 completely reli.
able.
The way to SUStam mon.lc, al .11 le·.els of " ·ar•
....lIS to k«p plu&8ln8 a"-ay on the Mlllcfidd " 'hile
mllllmil;n, friendly cawall1cs. By mid_l944 the Hnl_

Iutbor'~ scholarly. COffipanitl\'C look

at the foor annia
before and dunng the Norm:\ndy campaIgn and h,s
cfforts 10 e"pllin why the.mnies adJpted and inno\";1ted
the wly Ih~'Y did. lie ~ucce$Sfully demon mates Ihal
"a comp1cl< blend of pcrwnalitic~. intclleclual1n:nds.
SOCICUlI mf1""",,~ and societal sUUldi,lg oflhc military"
~ffecled Iheir di\'ergemleveli of ",no'·llion. (po 'I) As
• Tl!Suh of his work. histonans are a step closer 011
1M" iongj()Uf"J'ley to undcrsLII.nd how annio adapc .nd
101IO\·lle. bocb in peacetime and In w .....
Il l n's work also raisn some interesling
unansu'cred '!u""tions and hi&hlighl~ SOmC poIenli.1
mu forfunhersludy. Would ~ look Dllhe foorannlcs
in Nuvcmbt;r 1944 lead us 10 Ihe same conc.lusiOlls?
Was Ihe U.S. Army as !U\.~.::ssful i"nOVKlin!: during
ttle HOngen ffloresl campaIgn a~ it U ' as in Noonandy7
Did lhe CanadIan Anny catch up wilh Ihe Hntish by
May 1945? Did !he armies kam from Normandy.oo
as a !\!Suit do. bencr job o f innu,·ating in Ihe final 1CT1
months of It.: ...'aT? Pc:rluIps Han or ~ olher sdJoLat
""111 one day revisil tIllS lople and el<plore Ihese OIher
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qll\.~lions

CI(ld of Arms is well wrillen . It Includes Four
tables. and numerous l!iuSITlIIIOns.
as well as e"~."si'·e en<lnoU:s .00 a comprehensl\e
blbhognlphy. Ci....11 ofArms is an ;n'pOllant addilion
1'1 11M: ~Iudy of comM! effccllveness and "ill prove
useful 10 anyone tnteffl;tOO in the: arrlllcs oflhc Western
Alhes and Gennany dunng World War II.
m~pS.lwenty-four

f)r SUI >"fi R. Waddell I.' un U.•"'IC,(J/I' prvfessor In
Ille Dl'parlmcm of II/SlOry al the Un;le:d SIQI"S
'\/""01')' AW(/I'my. lie IS the ourhor of u.s. Anny
Logl~llCs, TIoc Non""n<Iy Cam!",i",. 1944 (W~stpoN.

CO"" " 1994) .

lJook 1ott\"ltlll'
by Sttphu ,\ . 60unjut

Monrgl"" "", Qnd MCMO.U IlI C,(lek,. ~: Tile 1 1,. ,
Ar...), Group i" NOrlh"'csl EllrofH. 11)44-45
hy Sl ~ph en A.h l~ y Ha rl
rUtgn. 2000. 215 pp .•
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FIeld Ma~1 S,r Bemard Law Montgomery 's
Nnlefteld performance has hecfl I conlrov~..sial po;nl
in any discussion of Alltw openu()n$ dunllg World War

,''' armed forces had exhau.loo thcirmanpo"'er pool ..
There were simply not enough yo"ng men 10 replacc
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those Iosl ,n the Nonh ...·csl ELI""", campa,S". Thii
jX'rtonnel shofu~ would also hav~ significanl ra.nllficalions for postwar negotlalions. If I)ril~in w= to
wrvive but see its 3rmy dto>Il\ryed in tho: pnxos. the
nation's "'b,lity 10 innucntt the shape of poo;t"'.r Eu_
rope ..... ould bl:diminishcd.~ Han cautlou~ly e~pla,ns.
(po W) As a Tl:sult. he argues. the ISSue of "(;tSualt)'
con5eTV~tion" dominated Montgomery's way or ...·"r.
Ch~pte'" four and five describe Montgomery's
colossal cracks methodology. What Hnn praents tS a
n:pe~t ()f the wont W()rld War I opcnl!i()n~: UC~~
ii,'ciy okt,iled planning, mflSSiw cunecmrlltion~ of
forces, ckva5tallng air and ILrtdlery bombud/nenlS, and
insu flieien' flu ibil;ty 10 ,ake ad"~nla1.'" of Df'POnu n i_
lies. Montgomery demanded a daut(", JCt, pt«e OIl'
tr.I.tion m ..... hich materiel alone .....ould become the arbiter 00 the baulcfic1d, Fn:nc:h towns wc:n: not liber.
atre, lhey ..... en: dc:stmycd. CaLlllon. des'gnni to mmlmi« c~lties in the shon run. bec3me~ hallmark uf
thi~ mcthudulol:)'.
MontgOn>C1)" 'unny commanders. Lt {icn. M, II'S
Christopher Dempsey and Lt Gen. Henry Duncan
Gfliham Cn:rar. are the ,ubje<.:ts of chapters 6 ~nd 7.
rcsl'.:ctivc1y. As in Ihe previous """tions. Hart pn ,nts a
!":Ithe. dismal picture of the situation within tho;: field
annin. 110;: argues thatth~ J:crH:ral dement. elus..-.J
these tWO commanders 10 "o.'(1"CO"lrol" Ihell suboo"·
d,n:ues: the inrxperience o fsubordinale eornrt'l3Jlden.
O'o'm:onfodo:nce in !heir ()W1I abilities. and a dctcrminatioo to hold CllWIIltics down 8t Mil ct:ISb. HJn ponn.y~
l>c:mpsey as a oompetem commander ..... ho IJborcd
comfortably in the shadow of his 0~rbe3nl\i field
lJW1.hal . Cro;:r;lr, who led the CI,,"d,~n fon;cs. was
UliU~lIy .t odds with Mooty, ...·ho did OOt hd,evc h,m
capahle of anny command. As the senior Can3dian
officer in Europe. Crerar could. and did. cha llenJ:e the
anny J:nmp CIlmmandcr .tthe pol ilic~1 A$ well a~ the
Of><!mtionallc,·el.
It is doubtful IMI lIan 's "!illment will ch."l:c
INn)' opinion> ofMontgol1lcry. H i!; _Iy:<i~ onlle 51111,
tegic contexi in ... h,ch!he marshallaborcd is. if.ny·
tllmg. ~ SCVf'n: than most. I Ie dt.'SCIibCll the 8riti~h
nalion u do-..: to military impotence . ... ith only lhe
cxlSlrnll Sco.:ond British and FirstCanad,anAnmcs ldl
as ,mplements of power. One small deful and the
rt\Or.Ik ofboth thl'troops in the r",ld and lhe e,yilia""
It home w\lUki di.intcl:flItc. The fOUl!, lKCOfdtng to
Han. wa.< an extremely eonservati\'e operJllonal meth,
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odellagy that ~um,e to beat the GCTTTWIS into submis5KIf1 Wl!h a massi,~ expendilureuf'ammunitiun in classic

World War I style. G;"rn thl' "incJpl-ricn<:c~ ofcorp<
and di, is;on commanden;, each operation and b.:Inle
had to be ~tage-m:ml.l!cd 10 mtmmtu casuallies and
any loss of British monic. Ibn believes that, as a
result of what he considcl'li • n:ali~tic .wu-:h. Mont_
b'Ol1lcry ...·u mon: eni:ct,ve than his detractors ha,'e
allowed. ThIS rev'c ...·cr 'S nOI convinced.
While the author's analysis oflhc ~t"'tcl:ie oontc~t of Ihe c~ mpaign i~ thorough, his operollonal discII>!;ion n<:eds funtler elabor:ltion. Montgomery 's anny.
COIpS. andd;vislon eommandc:ts ",ern..,.,.,inly no more
in<:xpcricroc:cd than the" Alllcncan eounlef1):\fU: England and Canada bad b«n fi!;htilljl mon: thon two
~ long~T than lIM: Un,ted Stales. ClutlOll and control became the ultimate me:IhoOology oftbe 2." Anny
Group_ Faced ""ith opportunities lu ~~ploit German
mi.tal<"", Montgo",••"!)' and his commanders held b.:Ick.
allOWing the ene",y to regroup and fight another day.
Thus. in the end the Dntish and Canadian~ probably
su ffeml mon: ca.ualtics bccRusc of h,~ IlpCrllllonal
ti",id'ty. Finally, PrnfesS<lr H~" does not adequately
reconcile his defense of MontJ:Ol1lcry'. methods "·'tl,
two of thc major cril ,c;~ms le"elre by h'i Amencan
det",etnr<. Why did ,t take h'm IhrtC monlhs to dear
the Sclleldl Estuary and open Ant ...·crp for Allied shipping" Why ....lI~ hi, plann;nll SO poor and his decisionmaking so rec.l~ dunng Operation MAllKl:T GAl.,
Dr:.~?

Pulling llleK q\IC~t;oo, ••;de. this ;s an importanl
bouk, and ;1 should be in lhe llaods of all students of
'he European TbeaICr. Slephen lhut has done a masterful job in summaririnlllht opcnolioo, of the British
21 - Anny Gruup . fl i, hihliogr1lphy IS ,mpressive and
$houl<1 he consulted by prosp«tiv~ =c""hcrli on rclalre topics. Ila" 's an~lysis. while still incomplete.
should SCI the tonc for any furtherd,scussion of Mont·
gomery and his role in the Second World War.
Sl'ph,~

A RfNlrque leodes hls/ory 01 Colifo,.,,,,,
SIDle Uni".,r."y, Northrids.:e. A reli...,d A,,,,>, officer. he sen~d III ,h" l ' A,,,,oreo/ (..»"0/1)' in Ih,
P, rsio" Culf
"lid /11 1991 co"''''o,,'',d Ih"
Annys onl, oe/l,.,o<o"'P'fJ",nl ",1I1l"ry hi.<l"'}' deloch'"~nt_ Th, Ce,,", t.>/ /lfili,ury Hi!Jfllry ..../11 publish JIIS bQQk lMyhawk! : The VII Corps in the PCTsian Gulf Waf laler rhls >~r.
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